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INTRODUCTION 

:Much laml in the southern pine region that is better suited to forest 
production than to any other usp has been rendered incapable of 
prompt natural restocking with timber speeies, }JI'incipally through 
Ilndesirable logging methods and through fire. If this land is to pro
duee merchantable -forest products within the next 40 to 100 years, it 
must be reforested artificially. Artificial l'eforestation invoi\'es col. 
lecting tree seed, gt'owing tree seedlings in nurseries, and planting the 
f;ccdlings, The pm'pose of this bulletin is to set forth principles go,'· 
cl'ning this work and the technic involved, on thc ha!'lis of 10 year:;' 
study and experimentntion by the SOlltherll Forest Experiment Sta· 
tion and of til<' f;tation':-; at'qtlailltan('~l with State and private plant. 
j IIg thl'Oughout the l;outhcl'H pille J'l'gion. 

141;;O'-vti--l 
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The ranges of the principal southern pine species arc shown in 
figure 1. 

Accurate figures on the extent of nonrestocking land in the region 
are unavailable, pending completion of the forest sUlTey now being 
conducted by the United States Forest Servi('e. E,-en when com
pleted, the survey will not have shown exactly what portions of the. 
land now nonprocluctive are incapable of restocking or what podions 
can be planted with promise of good financial returns. (Much light 
will be thrown on the latter subject by the productivity attained 
under good forest management by the large areas on which natural 
reproduction is already in progress.) There is good reason for as
suming, howe\'er, that the non restocking southel'l1 pine Inml on whicb 

FlGt;HFl I.-Naturul rangcs of Jonglcuf (A), slnsh (B), JoblolJy (e), (lml shortlcnf (D) 
Jlille~. 

plantinO" would be desirable within the next 20 yeurs exceeds [)POO,OOO 
acres. On a large additional area it would seem justifiable to augment 
and improve the natural stands by planting. 

The feasibil,ity of planting for timber production depends on the 
ease and cer~ainty .with which trees can be established in the field, the 
cheapness WIth WhICh they can be produced and planted, and, in most 
cases, the financial returns that can be obained. Climate, topography, 
characteristics of the principal species, and geographic location com
bine to make artificial reforestation at least as easy and certain, and 
economically as promising, in the southern pine l'l·giOll as in any othel' 
region of the United States. 

l\fean annual temperature, a rOllgh iudex of growing conditio11s. 
ranges from 55° F. in Delaware and Maryland to 75° hI Florida. 
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.Mean allnual rainfall ranges from 40 inches in Maryland and in the 
extreme western portion of the shortleaf pine type in Texas, to more 
than 60 inches in the extreme western portion of Florida and in the 
extreme southern portions of Alabama and Mississippi (34),1 
Through most of the region, the topography is flat or only moder
ately rolling. A large part of the land in need of planting is wholly 
free from snrface stones. 

The region is readily accessible to markets for forest products. 
Four principal species make up practically the entire cut of 

southern pine: Longleaf pine (Pinus pa11lBtri8 Mill.), slash pinc 
(P. caribae(t MOI·Cl.), loblolly pine (P. taeda L.), and shortleaf pinc 
(P. echinata Mill.). One oi· more of these species compose an im
portant pal-t of the commercial forests of each of the following 13 
States: Delaware, l\Iaq,lallc1, Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, 
Arkansas. and Oklahoma. 

All foul' of the principal southern pine species produce wood of 
high technical quality and utility. Within the sizes ordinarily 
attained by the trees they are uilexcelled for strnctmal timbers. 
They yield poll's, pilin.g, railroad ties, and other products of gl'en t 
"alue and are being used increasingly for kraft paper. Longleaf 
and slash pine yield the entire national output of na.\-al store::; 
(turpentine and rosin). 

These four species are among the most rapidly growing and most 
highly productive timber trees in the United States. The extreme 
openness of the existin.g old-growth stands, only a small percentage 
of which contain so m'uch as 12,000 board feet per acre, i~ cluc to 
lack of management, and particularly to indiscriminate burning. 
Likewise the yields of the existing second-growth stands of mer
chantable slze, ordinarily from 1,000 to 10,000 board feet per acrc, 
are much below their IJotential yields, owing to present utilization 
practices. Yields of fully stocked second-growth stands subjected 
only occasionally to i-ire and cut under extremely close utilization 
practices are giyen in table 1. On the better sites, plantations 
may exceed the yields giyen in the table. Yields of turpentine unclet· 
up-to-date practices are giyen in table 2. 

TARLE 1.-SOI'111'(11, 1/iC/(/8 PCI' acre of 111111/(I'II(I.gC(1. natu.rol sian(Zs of sout1ler1/. 
}lines on. a./lpl'oxilllllte1ll (lVerll{le silr8 1 

"-'-~-~-.--- -,~ 

Age Longleaf pino Slash pino Lohlolly pine Shortlenf pille 

Board Cubic Board Cuhie Board CIl/lie Board Cubic 
Corrl. jcet jeet Gords jeet feel. Corrls jeet jeet Cords jeet je"t

15 years._.___ 7 200 825 27 1,500 2,150 18 8.10 1,600 1.01020 yenrs ____ ._ ----2~O-14 1,000 1,325 35 ·I.()()() 2,700 27 5,000 2.300 18 1,6.025 yeurs______ 21 3.000 1,800 42 8000 :1,250 :li 11,000 a.100 31 2,800 2,·100:m years____ •• 28 5,000 2,200 018 13;000 :1, .50 46 lit 000 :1,8,,0 41 (;.900 :~ 120
a5 years. _____ 33 8,000 2. iOO 54 1i,5O(J 4,2[,0 54 23,000 4,600 49 12,000 :1, i80 
40 years..._•• a.IOO 58 22,000 4,600 fit 28,500 5,200 so 17,800 4,:lRO
·15 years•• ____ 4a 14,000 3,550 (12 25, [,00 4.050 67 33.500 5,700 fl1 2:3. ()()() 4,880
50 yenrs_. ____ 48 17,500 3.1150 65 28,000 5,300 7l a7,500 6, J50 06 27,200 5,32o 
':,)5 yenrs_ .. ____ 52 20,500 4, :lOO 67 aO,500 5.5110 i5 40,500 (1,450 iO 30••00 5.080no yenrs_. ____ ,1,650"1"'''''55 23.500 69 32,000 5, i50 i8 43,000 6,700 i3 33,500 6, (IOU 

I Exclusive of naval stores yields, and of Intermediate yield~ such ns wood cut in thinnings. ')'nblc
based all (81, lables S9, 46. 53, 71, 78, 85, lOS, 135,142. 149.) The following site indices (dominnnt heights ut 
50 years) nre tnken as u\'erage: Longlenf pine, 70 Ceet: slnsh pine, 80 feet; loblolly pine, 90 Ceet; shortlenf 
pine, iO Ceet. Yields are figured ns Collows: In c.:>rds, Crolll rough wood, all trees 4 Inches d. b, h. or 1II0r~: 
in bonrd feet, hy Infernationul (V.-inch) rule, from I-foot stUlllp height to a top diallleter inside hark of 
~ Inches; in cubic fee(, frolll totnl peeled volume of all trees 2 Inches d. b. h. or more. 

1 Halle IIl1mbel's III pnrenth('S~H to Lltcrnhlrc Cited, p. 108. 
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T,\ULI~ '2.-..:LL'C/"(I!J(l I/II'/wul lIield8 1 of fUI"l/cnUl/c /JCI' croJi of lO,OIlO Nf:"Ollrl'f/I"OIClil 
tl·CC.S, fiJI (lia-Jl1cfcr, ,~Jl('cic.~, fIIHL sl((IHl t1CII.8i.t I! 

ShISh pine 
I,angleuf 

DilllJleter hr"HsL hi~h 1----...,-----1 pine, allen 
standOpen stund Dense slund 

------------------1------_·_·· .--
5 inches ............................................... " ..... . 

~ l~~::~: ~::::::::::: ::::::: :.:::.: ~ ::::.::::: ::.::::::::::::: 
Barrels 

12 
HI 
26 

Barrel., BIl rrc/.~ 

'~::~:::~::::)"'" ""'~~j
]3 2(; 

8 inches.................... '" ............................. .. :14 22 :12 
II inches................................__ ..... ,............... 
10 inches................................................... . 

41 
48 

32 
-40 

:18 
44 

11 inches........................................ _........... . 
12 inches. _ .... __ .......... _.................... .. 

5fJ 
03 

411 
fil) 

fiI) 
5fi 

I 'ruble bused on (8U, flys. 20, !IE). Production of 1 bnrrel of turp<!nt.ine (50 gulions) is Ul'l'olllpllnit''' hl' 
production of npproxirnnlely ~H burn,ls of rusin. 

'The high Pl'otlucth'ity and early merchantability indicated in tll(' 
tableR result from the combinatioil of long growing season and ade
quate rainfall with species characteristics, 

The cost of establishing forest plantations is potentially lower in 
the South than in any other forest region of the United States, be
cause of the favorable climate and topography and because the south
ern pines can almost invariably be planted as l-yeaL'-old seedlings 
j IIsh,'ad of as tlll' older st'edlings or transplants commonly used in 
other regions, 
If planting is done judiciously and skillfully, there is every reason 

to belieY(~ that the financial returns from the planted stunds will bp 
almost as goo~l as those from. stands produced naturally, In SOIl1(> 

instances they will probably be better. This lwohnbility is partit;u
InrIy high for longleaf pine, which is relatively difficult to reproducp 
by naturalmealls but whieh can be planted at about the same ('xpensp 
as the othpL' sppcies. 

Asi(le hom dil'ed fillancial returm; to an individual landmynpr 
through sale or use of forest products such as saw timber, piling. 
poles, anel pulp,,·ood. several kinds of benefitR from plantations call 
fo), ('onsic1eration. A moderate planting program undertaken at 
the right time may make possible perpetual operation of II sawmill 
or pulp mill. Federal agencies, by establishing extensive planta
tions, may (Teate a source of future public income from districts 
the tax l'l:V(lnu('s i!ro1l1 which have pmctically disappeared be(,ll1lse of 
('xlw ustion of forest resources. In certain jocalities, particularly :in 
the silt loam uplands of northern Mississippi and the piedmont st'c
tion of central Georgia, forest planting appears to offer the beRt 
means of controlling eJ'osion, simultaneously defraying part of tIll' 
cost of control by pl'Oviding salnble products, Plantations have vah\(' 
also for game management. 

Forest planting in the southern pine region is of very recent de
yelopment. A few existing plantations are known to have beell 
f'stablishecl jn the region by farm owners as far back as 1907, 1896, 
and 1892, usually with wild stock. . These early plantations, how
t'ver, make a, piHful1y mengel' showing ill comparison with thost' 
established during the ,same period in N('w England and New York 
In 1911 the FOI'('st Service attempted to reforest artificially approxi
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mately 1)00 a('1'('5 011 what arc now the Chocta,whatchee and OcaIn 
:isati.onal Forests: in Florida, partly by planting and partly by direct 
s~e(hng. TIus venture, undertaken on. what are perhaps the poorest 
sites in the South.. failed almost entirely. During the decade 1911-20 
sporadic private experiments with wild stock increased slightly, and 
several planters in the Atlantic Coast States established southern 
pine plantations that have developed satisfactoril~" For all these 
eady plantations. establishment costs were so h!gh as to indicate 
that the methods 'used were unsuited for any extensive reforestation 
program. Up to and including 1919, the area successfully planted 
with southerll pines by all agencies combined totaled probably less 
than 500 acres. 

In the winter of 1919-20 the Great Southern Lumber Co., in 
southern Louisiana, began artificial planting on a· large scale, at a 
moderate cost pel' acre. By the spring of 1926 it had establishecL 
plantations totaling 12,700 acres. In 1933 the area· planted by this 
company reached a total of 2S,500 acres. 

Since 1926, planting has becomr rather general throughout the 
southern pine region. ~ Information concerlllng seed and improved 
nursery practice and planting methods has been made, a "ailable, to
gether with much other information relatiye to the southern pines,
ill a series of Forest Service and other bulletins. Rapid pi'ogress 
has been mac1,e both by lumber and paper companies ancl hy farmers 
and other owners of small tracts. Part of this progress is' traceable 
to the activities of State forestry departments and to Federal aid 
extended under provisions of the Clarke-McXnry Act of 1924. The 
approximate extent of i)lanting by aU agencies combined is sllO'wn 
1n tab]\, B. 

T.\BT.E :::'-R:rlent or j(j/'('8t /llalltillY' ill tllf' /,1 _,<tat(,8 Illill{1 'lcitall/l ar /)(frt1!1 
'/Cithill 111t' .~al(tll('r11 [lill(' 1't'!Ii(JII, /IJI ,/Il flll(,lwie8 

1'otnl Cor 
States 

planting
Defore J!128 19211 1930 H131 'l'otnl southern::tnle 1928 	 pine:; al· 

moste,,· 
clusiwly 

-=::-1' Acres i Acres Ii Acres I'-=::-: Acres .. -:;;-
Dclawnre..-----......-....-........---.. , 70 60 25 122 99 ; 376 ------.---- 
]\Xurrl!Uld ......- .......--..-----------·-1 1,!JS! I 1~ 2'20 336 521 I 2,5~1 .----------- \'rgIOUI._....___••• ____________________• 33, 4, 349 316 401 .. 1,40;) '-.----.---- 
","ortll Cnrolinn._._. ____ •_____ .__________ 1.525 306 544 I 270 468 3.113 ,-----.---.--
South Cnrolillll ______..________•_____.._______• __ .-...-.- 112 481 745 1.338 1 1,33S 
Georgia..._.___________..___ •___________• 1,500 6 800 2,542 1.'>1 5,0021 5,002 
FloridlL • __ ..______..__.._____........-.. 966 0 34 I, ,168 1,867 4,33,; 4. :J3,; 
Alahllma •• _____.........._..__..___.._.. 89 50 328 2t16 34 767 7li7 
MississippL.._... ________..__...._...._· --....-- ......-- -----..- 5.,.; 31». 1, I?: I 1,12'.9
Louisiann.. _____....____........__ ...... 19,540 9,273 10, r>8., 0,556 2.4H 48.426 48,42tl 
'rexns..............___.._.... __..___________.... ------.. --..---- 2f,o ..-.._.. 260 260 
Mkansns__________________..____....____ 772 0 0 73 9 I 854 85-1 
OklahollllL......__ ..___________........_ 2,538 28 121 181 H7. 3,Olij --..-....--

'rotaL___.. _......__ .._....____.. 28.718 9,903 13.116 13, 4~1 \' 7.513 72, 6.'i6 1--3 62,111ii" 

cCumulHti,e totaL....____..______ 28,718 38,621 51,737 65,143 72,6.'i6 --------1-----------

, 'rahle unsecl Oil reports submitterl bj' Stllte Coresters under sec. 4 or ihe Clarke-McNary"\ct. Includes 
not only pine plantations hut al! forest plantations reported, ancl not only plantations thnt suryh'ed but 
those that f,llled or were destroyed. It is not belie\'ed thnt nnr considerable acreage o( southern pine 
plantations WIIS omitted (rom the Stateroresters' reports. 

, or this total 49,1;[ acres (67 percent) wus planted by lumber ancl paper companies nnd 15,452 acres 
(21 percent) by Carmers. 

3 or tbis total 48,712 acres (78 percent) WIIS plnnted by lumber companies nnd 8,738 acres (14 percent) 
by farmers, 
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Prior to the expansion of planting on national forests in 1933 ~ 
as a phase of Emergency Conservation Work, lumber and paper com
panies dominated the field of forest planting in the southern pine 
region. At the end of the calendar year 1931, such companies had 
planted 67 percent of the total area artificially reforested in the 13 
~tates lying wholly or partly within the southern pine region. 
More than 20 lumber and paper companies had planted 78 percent 
of the area reforested artificially in South CarolIna, Georgia, Flor
idn, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas, the Stntes in which 
practically all forest plnnting has been done with southern pines. 
In these same States, some 78"7 farmel's had planted a total of only 
113.9 perc('nt of the nrea reforested artificially. 

Most of the early work was done with loblolly pine. In some· 
instances this species was used on longleaf pine lund, for which lob
lolly pine is uSllnlly unsuitable. About 1920, slash pine becnme the 
Javorecl species for planting use. Slash does far better 011 cut-over 
longleaf lllnc1 than loblolly, at least within or near its natural range. 
:Meanwhile the mattock had been replaced in the South as the com
11lon planting tool by an iron planting bar thnt greatly expedited 
the work. 

The first successful commercial l)lantation of longlenf pine was 
established in 1924. Previous to t 1at time it had been considered 
clifii('nlt or impossible to establish this species artificially. By 1927
28 stndies and lUl'ge··seale tests by a number of agencies had demon
l;trnted that longleaf pine, if skillfully handled, can be planted as 
ehenpIy and effectively as the other species. Since the species is 
pl'cNuinently suited to certain sites and conditions, this marked a 
great step forward. 

I...nter noteworthy developments include reduction of cost by im
provement of equipment and simplification of pl'o('ednre; im\)l'o\,e
mcnts in the quality of plantations through better choice of species, 
mixture of species, and the ~Ise of closer or wider spacing to meet 
certain exacting local conditions; and better organization of plant
infLwork through systematic planning and careful records. 

lJil'ect seeding, that is, scattering seed broadcast or sowing it in 
furrows, on prepared spots, or 011 areas prepared by harrowing, 
]lHS been h'ied in some. reforestation projects in the South, prin
eipa1ly in ol'clel' to avoid the expense of money and effort involved 
jn growing seedlings in a nursery. Occasionally the theory is nd
yanced that sowing the seed directly on the site where it is' desired 
to grow the trees inSlII'es sounder aild more nonnal development of 
fhe root system than is possible in the case of trees trunsplanted 
from a nursery. 

Hecorc1s are available of the results of efforts to estabHsh southern 
pines by djrect seeding' on 34 tracts, plots, or groups of plots on 21 
different areas in 18 localities in the southern pine region, from 
Maryland to Texas. These figures include ]10 attempts in which 
ilH'l'e is reason to doubt the viability of the seed used. On only 6 of 
the tracts, plots1 or groups of plots (17.6 percent) was direct seeelintr 
(·\ea.)'ly and consistently successful. On only 10 others (29.4 pel~ 
l'CI!t) could t:h~ proce;:;s be calleel ev~n partly or possi~ly successful. 
Of. the total 10 plantH~gs that con~btllte clear or 1?0ssIbie successes, 
10 Illvolved eluborute SIte preparntlOn such as clenl'll1g, plowing, and 
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harrowing, or the use of prohibitively expensi,'e quantit.ies of seed, 
or both; success was attained in one instance by sowing 25 pounds 
of longleaf pine seed, per acre, and in another by sowing 13.5 pounds 
of loblolly pine seed per acre. 

A SUl11l11ary of these records indicates that in regard to successful 
establishment by direct seeding the principal southern pine species 
rank as follows, in order of increasing success: Longleaf, slash, 
loblolly, shortlea£. This is the same order ill ,,'hich they rank as 
to size of seed, longlea.f pine having the largest seed and shortleaf 
the smallest. The coincidence is interesting in relation to the reasons 
given for failUI:e of direct seeding on the 26 tracts, plots, 01' gl'~l1PS 
of plots for WhICh such reasons were recorded. FaIlure was attl'lbu
ted, wholly or partly, to birds on 12 tracts, to rodents on 9, to, in
sufficient seed-bed moi&ture on 7, and to one or more other causes 011 

lesseI~ numbet·s. 
Planted stands usualJ.y mltke better initial gro\yth than c1irect

seeded stands. The most obvious reason for this is the good stat·t 
obtained by seedlings on the cultivated and artificially wa.tered soil 
of the nursery. Generally, a 1-year-old seedling of sla:<;h pine groWIl 
in a nursery is as large as one 2 or 3 years old that has grown wilti 
in the woods or on cut-oyer land, and It top-grade nursery-grown 
longleaf pine seedling 1 year old is as large as an ordinary 5-year-old 
or older longleaf pine seedling grown naturally.

It would seem inadvisable to attempt direct seeding on a COIlI

mercial scale by any method yet dem.onstrated. 
Another scheme that has been tried without much success as a. 

method of establishing stands of southern J)int' j:; to plant ,,,i III 
soodlings dug up in the forest or in 0lc1 fiel s. It is true that the 
earliest successful plant.ations in the South, and a. few excellent- later 
plantations, were established with wild stock, a.nd that \"ild sto('k 
still occasionally fills a need in experimental work, in a. small ot' 
moderate-sized private planting, 01' in a preliminary demonstration 
by a public agency. In general, however, wild st.ock is too hard to 
find when wanted, too expensive to lift, and too uncertain in survival 
and growth to justify the practice. 

SEED 

Characteristics of the seed used ~ffect practically every step and 
proceiiS .i.nvol~ed in artifi~ial reforestation with the southern pine:;. 
Flllctua~IOl1s.1l1 the q.uanhty of seed produced cause great and costly 
fluctuatIOns 111 plant1l1g schedules; the area plantetl by one lmnbl'l' 
company dropped from 2,200 acres ill 1926-27 to 300 tieres in 1927
28, and increased again to 7,000 acres in 1928-29. solely because of 
variations in the seed erop. The behavior of con'es !lui'ilw seed ex
traction, and differences in the yields from eli tl'erent 10tsOof cones. 
~ffect the cost of the st'ed: Since seed of the southern pines especially 
III demand for t'e£orestntIOn run fewer to the pound than most eonifPl' 
seeds, and since nursery and planting costs are low in the South any
thing tending to increase the cost of seed has a relatively ":'eal:el' 
effect on the final cost of planting southern pines within theil' nat
Hral rnnges than on the final cost of so planting most other species.
A.H nursery technic hinges on the seed's germination J'l'(llliJ'l'llll'llt:". 
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its germination, percentage" the length of time it ~'equires to g~rn!i

nate, lts attractiveness. to bIrds, the season of sowmg that best st.nts 

its temperature reqmrements, and the problems of controlhng 

weeds, insects, and damping-off (which, in their turn, are affected 

by season of sowing). Lastly, for successful planting the chal'ne

teristics transmitted from the parent trees us to form, vigor, gUllI 

production, hurdiness, and resistance to disease must ue such a!:l to 

fit the seedlings to the planting site and to the purposes of the plan

tation. Preferably, planting should not be undertaken without a 

thorouO'h knowledge of the origin and quality of the seel1. 


Southern pine seeds, like those of most other pines, take two grow

ing seasons to mature. Rain or frost during pollination in the spring 

may ruin the crop that would normally l,lJatul'ein the fall of .the 

succeeding year, and adverse weather or lllsect attack at any tune 

during either of the two summers or the winter intervening can 

destroy the cones or seeel. 


The male or pollen-bearing flowers uf the southel'11 pines grow ill 

clusters between the preceding year's needles and the new bud; thut 

is, at the base of the CtlJ'l'ent year's growth. They may appear 011 


practically all twigs throughout the crown of tJ1(~. flower1l1g tree, 

except the most vigorous twhrs at the top oT the CI'OWll ancI on tIl(' 

stronger side branches. On these more vigorous twigs the felnale 

or cone flowers develop, not at the base of the new growth but at 

the tip of its first node. 

Pine pollen is wind-blown, Pollination of slnsh pine takes place 
in late January and eady Fe~ruary; in the Gulf. States longleaf and 
loblolly pines are pollinated for the lIlost part 1Il March, and short
leaf pine about the middle of April. The time c1l11'ing which ('one 
flowers are receptive to pollen is vcry short. and differs somewJ1I1t 
among individual trees of the same species. Moreover, the male and 
female flowers of an individual tree do not al"'lIYs mature Rimulta
neously; in some instances at lea!:lt. the male flowe'l's mature first HlHl 
shed most or an of their pollen hefore the scales of tlJe cone flowers 
on the same tree open to receive it. This difference in date of ma
turity, together with the location of most of the female flowers in the 
crown, above most of the male flowers, may account Tor the failure 
of some b;'ees .to produce seed abundant!y, and may also permit S~)IlI()
('~'osS-pOIll11~tlOr: that would l1<?t otherWIse take place. C,'oss-polhnu
bon makes It (hffieult to obtalll seed of known male parentllfre unrl 
Hen leads to hybridizutiOl1, as of longleaf with loblollY. .... 

During the summer, fall, and winter after pollination the cones 
increase very little in size. They enlarge rapidly ill tl{ei[' second 
spring, and eady in the ensuing sumllwr attain theil' full sizp. '1'111' 
1lSl:al dates of maturity are given in table 5. and are disC'ussed mOl'(~
fully in the section on seed collection. . 

Estjmat~s as to the frequency of cone crops of the southel'\1 pillL's 
cannot rehably be bused on stem analyses of :,;eec1Iings or sapling:;
~hat appe,ul' to have come fl'~111 t.he same seeel C['OP; stich evidence is 
lllconclusive because OT the likelihood that on any area froll1 which 
stems. are tnkel~ for ullalys!s (lrO\~ght and fi~'es will have wiped out 
p~'uct1cal1y entIre Cl'OpS of seedlrngs IIncl, In the case of longleaf 
pme, because of un extellded, nonuniform (1I·II1Y in beo-innin(J' heirrhl: 
growth and of n general failure to become dOl'l11nntin wir~tel' ~1Cl , 
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thus £01'11."1 distinct growth rings. Syste>matic cone-crop reporting 
for the southern pilW region as n. 1\'hole was first. undertaken ill 
1931. The records tlm!> obtained cover tuo short all interval to per
mit drawing allY detailed conclusions concerning seed production of 
the southern pines; but from earlier. though, less comprehensive, 
records it appears that seed of each 'species is produced in son1£' 
part of the region every year with but few exceptions, and that 
of the four principal speci'es loblolly pine prodllccs seed most fre~ 
quently. Records fol' longleaf pine. on specific areas show 2 and 3 good 
};ced crops in consecutive years, and 5 fair to heavy crops within 10 
veal's. 
. Seeds of longleaf pine are remarkable for their size. their COI11

paratively soft ana leathery seeel coats, the firmness with' which their 
wings arc attached. the low temperature at which they germinatp, 
and the quickness' with which they lose their viability in warIll 
weather. The seeds of the other BOllthern pines haye harder coats and 
less firmly attachec1 wings, and in geneml are more like the sepLls 
of pinl's mtfiYe to the Northeastern or "Test ern Fnit~d States. They 
usually germinate, less promptly than longleaf pine seeds, but keep 
better at natural ail' temperatu'res; they sometimes pass into a dor'
mant state, which is, however, less marked than that charactl'rlzing 
the seeds of the five-needled pines of the North and 'West. 

In size, form, and color the seeds of the southem pines are ex
tremely variable, even within species. The seeds from anyone tree, 
boweyer, are similar to e!lch other in form and color. because not 
only the cone but also the seed winO', the outer and inner seed coats, 
and even the endosperm or " meat ,l' of the seed are invariably made 
up of tissue deriyed entirely from the female parent tree, only t·he 
embryo itself having possibly resulted from cross-pollinatio!l. The 
number of cotyledons or seed leaves of southern pines vanes con
siderably even among; seedlings frolll sl'eds of the same ('one. 

• 

The technic of collecting, extracting, und marketing soutbern pine 
seed, and inVl'stigations cle~1illg .with treatment, storag~, and source 
of the seed, have passed httle 1f at all beyond the plOneer stage. 
There has been n gradual improvement hl' cone kilns, and several 
agencies lmcl individuals have raised the standard of seed for their 
own use or for sale by cleaning it in agricultural seed mms capablet of removing the prnlity seeds. Seed testing has been insufficiently 
developed and applied. Records of seed source and o~ the quality of 
the parent tree have been inadequate or wholly lackmg for nIl but 
It few plantings. 

COLLECTION 

Because the trade in southern pine seed is comparatively undevel
oped, private anel State foresters concerned with forest planting in 
the southern pine region frequently find it necessary to collect and 
extract their own seed supplil's. ' 

An area's desirability for l)ine-seed collection depends 0Ii. four 
things: (1) Abundunce and quality of cones, (2) presence of u 
10ggmg operation or of tl'el'S that can be dimbec1 economically, (3) 
accessibility, and (4) hereditary qualities of the parent trees. 

rrhe first three of these considerntions ntfect directly the cost of 
the seed, and hence the cost of nursery stock and of plnntntion 



establishment, It is obviously less expcnsive to collect cones from 
well-Ioadcd trees and from areas nen1' a sourco of labor or rcadilv 
accessible by I:ruck, The nearer to the seed-extracting plnnt tlie 
cones arc collected, the lower nrs the shipping charges, 

Hereditnry qualities of the parent trees alfeet vitally the Sllccess 
Hnd ultimnte yalue of the plantation, In general it has proved 
unwise to lise seed from one region in another region markedly 
<lifferent as to temperuture, especially if the difl'erenccs are in aVCL'
age Sllmmer temperatul'e, minimum winter temperature, 01' nnnual 
duration of temperaturcs high enough to pcrmit rapid growth (0, 
}:'3, 10), Even if 1]() IlHll'ked regional diffel'ences as to tcmpcratul'l's 
are involved, it mny bc unsafc to introduce It forest-tree strain ill a 
region whc!'? the railyraU differs gl'eatly in quantity or distribution 
lrom that of the stram's natural mnge, If an al'CIL must bc plantcd 
"With seed origillatillg at any considerable distance, thcre£ore, caL'e 
should be taken to choosc seed from n locality for which weather 
records ~ indicate a climate similar to that of the planting site, 

It should be a. fixed policy to choose as a seed SOllrce the stands 
and individual trees that are the best available as to form, growth 
rate, quality of wood, anel. freedom front injurious insects and dis
easc, Althollgh precise information is lucking as to the extent to 
which any of these characteristics Ilre hereditary in the southern 
pines, the probability that the use of choice seed will incl'ease con
Hillembly till' thrift and productiveness of the planted stnnds is too 
grcat to be disJ'l'garded-particularly in view of the fuct that stands 
]lOW being established by plunting are expected to give rise, by 
natural reproduction, to stlccessive generations of cnmmel'cially valu
nble trees, If only a part of the quantity of seed needed 'can be 
obtained from parent h'ees of the best quality, this pal'!' should be 
planted separately from the other seed used and Hcplu'ate records 
Hhoulc1 be kl'pt of the results obtained with the diffel'ent gmdes. 
Scparatc recoJ'ds shoulel of course be kept, also, of results with seed 
from different gcogra phic sources, 

SlIccess in collecting COlles depends in part on systematic scout
ing, which usually should be done dUl'ing At1~ust. ScoL,ting tt'ips 
shonld be supplemented by corresponc1ell.ce wIth lanc1ownerH, con
tractors, and other locnl obSl'l'vers. Pnl'hculal' care must 'be taken 
to base the estimate of It crop's abundance on actual counts of cones 
bome by It considerable number of representative b·CCH. 

Conllts of ]on~I('af and slnsh pine cones arc likely to be considcr
ably Inore nccul'~lte than counts of loblolly and shoi,tleaf pille coneR. 
becilllse concH of the lai:tel' speeieR are smallcr, A COUllt of eones 011 
stamling trces is particularly difficult in the case of shortll'u,£ pinl', 
because conl'S of (his ::;pecies l'l'ma in attachetl to t'he hranches for 
f:'cvel'al years and (he COllllt IIIllSt be. restricted to the current crop, 

Figuri.~s are given in table 4 for cOllverting numbers of cones to 
bushels, lfigul'e 2 shows the relative size of repreRentative ullopcned 
cones of the fOlil' principal spt'cies, 

2 WpulllpI' J'ccoI'll~ nl'e nl)lnlnnule from the WClltlwr Burenu, U. S, Depnrtment of 
Agriculture, WIIshlngtoll, D. U, 

http:corresponc1ell.ce
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TABLE 4.-UsllaZ ,~izes 1 of 'unopened oOlles anrl· U8I1a·~lIl1m/Jel·8 of ('olles )leI' 
bushel' 

IDiameter of thickest: ('OIl~S pcr bushelLength or conc pnrt of cone f 
Species 1-----.----

Average Range IA\'ernge I l{nnge j Average Hauge 
__________1____1____:1.___1 J_.~_. I 

t 

IlIche., Inches II/ches Inch,s INUmbu l Xumba 
Longleaf. ......................... . 6 4··10 2.0 1. 6-2. i I 100 I Sf,..ll);
Slnsh.............................. . 3-4 2.4- 6.0 1. 0 1.3-1.8 200 1 10;-2·13
Loblolly•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••• :J 1. 8- 4. 4 1.2 •;-1. i 500· :W:J-I,080
Shortictll, .......................... 1. 8-2. 0 1. 1- 2.8 • S • 5-1.1 ~,O()O tI, ·H·I-2, 5-1" 

I ConeD from vigorous young trees tend to be abo\'e IIvertl~e In size, 01111 heuce below I\\'crnge In lIumhel' 
per bushel. 1'ho reverse Is true of cones from old trees. 

2 :Flgures that Indicate the approximate range are of avernges for lots of tones. Tndh'ldunl con~s outshle 
the longth and dinmeter mnges Indicated arc found not infrequently, Figures for I~nglh lind (!lnmeter nre 
based on m~asurementsofsamples from relnth'ely few collections. Figurcs for numbcrs of concs pcr bushel 
ore bosed on Illore ample datil. 

FIGCml 2.-L'noJlcncd cOlles: A. Longleaf; II, sln~h; 0, shol'tlellf: IJ, loblolly pilw.
(llnck!;l'onud ruled in lllchc~.) 

Table 5, bused on data collected during the pedod 1923-80, gives 
for each of the ·four species the period within which the cones 1ISU

ally ripen Iwd that within which they usually open on the trees and 
tho period preferable for collection. Particulurly notable is the 
curly ripening and opening of the cones of slush pine. 
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TADLE 5,-Usual dates of 1IIaturity and OIJenill(J Of cone.~ of southern IJi>nc.s, und 
period8 preferable {Ol' collectill(J them 

SPCCi:~'- .. =1-·" ·;;~~;I~g···- -- C:I;:c;;~I~"-'1 Opening on t~e;s-' 
~::I~:f'.'~~""~~~:"~":":~""'::'1 Oct.. I-2G.-.~.~~.~.· ·OCt.l-;~•.. : ";I~;:';~;~~'
Slush........ •••.. ••••. ........ ....... Sept, 1-10........... Sept. 1-20... ..•• Sep t,.20-30, 

LoblollY............................ Sept, 2()-Oct. 10..... Oct,I-20....... .• Oct, 10-30. 

Shortleuf............................. f Oct. 1-20 ............ Oct, 11-30..... . Nov, 1011. j 


Seasollal weather v!lL'iations during the period of l'ipening: Ill1d, 

other weather influences, often cause consic1el'llble departureB from 
the usual dates of maturity. In 1024, for example, unopened slash 
pine cones were collected neal' Slidell, St. Tammany Padsh, La., 
as late as Octobet· 18, but in 1027 slash pille cones in the same loc:tlity , 
had opened and shed all their seed by September 20. In 1027 long
leaf pine cones hI ~outhern Jackson anel Hardson COllnties, Miss., 
near the Gulf coast, began to shed their seed by Reptember 15 and 
had shed practically all of it early in October, wht'I'eas on a similar 
area. in Pearl River Connty, 40 miles farther fronl the Gulf, tht' 
first longleaf pine ,~eed was shed about Octobe!' 10 and the last wus 
not shed until November. 

The.' figures iIi table 5 furnish a general guide fOl' nsc. in plunning 
cone collection; the exact date on which to begin gathering the erop 
~honld be determined by observation in the field. As a r'ule, ('ones 
should lIot be collectecl1l11til they have begun to turn brown. COlles 
of any species may ripen, open, 01' be collected 1. to 3 weel,s befon' 
01' after the periods shown in table 5. Slash pine is perhaps 11101'{, 

likely than any of the three other species to ripen and shed its 5('('\1 
ahead of the tIme indicated by the table. 

The ideal time to collect is' when the first few ('ones ill an entire 
stand begin to open. Such lute collection 111S11res the greatest possi. 
ble ease in extraction and, since by that time the cones have lost 
much of their weight through drying on the trees, reduces transpor· 
tation costs. It involves S0111(, risk of missing part or all of the 
crop. The risk is greate~t ill the case of slash pine, the cones of 
WhICh open particularly easily and quickly and, over moE'~ of the 
range of the species, mature early in the season, when spells of hot. 
dry weather are still ·frequent. Collection should begin fairly early 
in t!le season if large quantities of seed are n~eded. Very eai·]y coi· 
lectIOn, on the other hand, ac1cls to transportatIOn costs and to extrac· 
tion costs, because of the excessive quantity of moisture in the cones, 
and involves danger of difficulty or failure in extraction:3 

In the South, no species of 'squirrels are known to hoard COlleS. 


Even after the heaviest seed fall, seed cannot be collected in satis

factory quantities from the ground or other flat surfaces. Collection 

from ponds or streams is ha.rdly possible, unless in the case of long

leaf pine; wetting combined with any rubbing or tumbling removes 

the wings from seed~ of the other southern pines, and sound seeds 

without wings usually sink in water. 


• Sonthel'n pine sC(,11 motlll'e cnl'liel' t-Itnll the conCH contlllnlnA' UWIII; bnt cxO'nction of 

t he Hoed fl'om illlllllltnl'e Conl!H, thnt IH, COIIOS not In condition to open readily \l'h('n 

1;11hject~d til Ilrying. iH too difficult to be pl'llctlcnl. ' 
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Collection .from felled tree.s is easier and cheaper than collection 
from standing trees. Cones of longleaf and slash pille are so heavy 
and so easily detached that most of theJn fall oft' when the tree top 
hits the ground. und need only be, picked up. Collection from felled 
trees hils the disadvantage that, even though the seed of certain 
individual tree,s proves especially adapted to a, given planting site~ 
Juter crops cannot be obtained fro111 them. Felling trees for their' 
seed alone usunlly does not pity, because of the stumpnge value 111\(1 
the labor cost involved. 

'1'he equipment lleeded for collecting from stum1ing trees illclLlt1es 
light ladders, climbing irons: and pruning hooks or poles. SOIl1(
workmen prefer to use only lndders for climbing second-gl'Owth 
trees of mOtlel'ate size. Lnddel's nre ensy to obtain locally; but 
when climbing irons nnd hooks or poles ilre to be used, coilectors 
sometimes find it a good plan to supply this equipment to con
tractors as well as to clay laborers, making them finuncially respoll
sible for it. 

Some use has been made of It pruning pole having at one end 
It movable blade worked by a wire running to a lever at the othel' 
end. Less expensive and cnmbersome, :ll1cl ordinarily 111nch more 
efficient, is a light pole 8 or 10 feet long, lilwing bolted to one end 
a Y -shaped blade of 1/.1,-inch iron, the fork of which is 2 inches dec» 
and l:Y.l inches fro111 point to point. With this, uny cone within 
reach can be poked, knocked, or twisted off. A moditication of thi:; 
pole especially adapted to the collection of loblolly cones has a hook
shaped inshlltc1 of It. Y -shaped blade. A thong at the handle cnd 
to go around the wrist facilitates l1se of the pole, and an extellsioll 
may be slipped onto the handle to permit renching cones on ))111'

tictllarly wide-crowned trees. 
Most workmen can handle longleaf, slash, and shOl·tleaf pille cOlies 

with their bare hanchi, but few care t.o handle loblolly pine cones 
without leather-palmed gloves. 

Whether collection is from felled timber or from standin~ trees, 
it is quicker to gather the cones in bushel or half-bushel basket:-; 
and pour them from the baskets into sacks than to ~ather them 
dh:ectly into the sacks. Cones should be sacked in eitnel' 1-bushel 
or 2-bushel lots, to simplify tallying the quantity obtained. Bushel 
sacks are easier to handle. Payment for piecework on unopened 
cones, and purchase of such cones, shoulcl be based on volnme, not 
weight, becanse weight changes rapidly and irregularly as the cones 
dry. The accuracy of the measure of sacked cones can be checkcd 
at delivery by measuring the contents of n. few Slicks ChOSl'l1 ati 
random, lind checking the renmining sacks by eye as they are tallied. 

AU pine needles and other trash should be separated from till' 
cones before they are sacked, preferably before they are placed in 
the baskets. This cleaning saves the cost of transporting waste 
material, makes it possible to empty cones from sacks into drying 
racks without further cleaning, and simplifies cleaning of the seed. 
Even with the best seed-cleaning equipment, bits of dried, broken 
needles are hard to remove. 

Except when seed is very scarce, all wormy cones should be eulled 
at the time of collection. They yield only one-third or one-half 
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as much seed as sound cones; in addition, they break badly during 

tumbling, with the result that bits of cone scale, almost impossible 

to remove, become mixed with the seed. 


Any company or individual collecting more than one lot of cones, 

even of a. single species, should place on every sack before it js 

moved from the collecting grouncl a. label showing unmistakably 

the specie>, place OI collection, and quantity. A tag that can be 

removed from the outside of the sack and put in the drying rack 

with the cones is perhaps the most satisIactory. Labels lnside the 

sack are useless both because they cannot be read without opening 

the sack and because the cones are likely to grind them to pieces. 


Necessary notes on character and location of seed trees should 

be taken in the woods when the cones are collected, not left to 

memory until some more convenient time. 

EXTRACTION 

A bushel of unopened cones of any southerll pine species weighs 

from 28 to 45 pounds. Of this weight 35 to 65 percent or more 

repl'esellts water, nearly all of which must be removed before the 

t.:ones will open and free the seed. ,\Vhen opened, the cones occupy 

£1'0111 two to three and one-half times the space they occupied before. 

Any equipment used in extracting the seed mnst be strong enough for 

the maximum weight of the cones before <1pening and roomy enough 

for their ma.ximum volume after opening. 

PRECURING 

The term "precuring" COvers both the storage of cones waiting 

their turn in drying racks or kiln and the preliminary air-drying 

of cones that, because of excessive moisture content or other adverse 

conditions, would fail to open normally if subjected at once to arti

ficial heat. In the former, the. chief purpose is to keep the cones 

fro111 molding or fermenting. Precuring as a preliminary to final 

drying by artificial heat is needed rather frequently by 10ngJeaf cones, 

and somewhat less frequently by shortleaf cones. It may be needed 

occasionally by slash and loblolly cones. Without preliminary dry

ing the cones may caseharden; that is, the outer surfaces may dry 

almost completely before the inner portions lose much moisture, with 

the result that the cones remain permanently closed. 

FINAL DRYING 

Drying at (natural) air temperature requires only relatively simple 
and inexpensIve equipment, and involves no danger of injuring the 
seed by overheating. On the other hand it is slow; tends to leave 
many sound cone~ unop~ned; fails enth'ely to open the cones of such 
speCIes as sand pme (Pmu8 clau,<;a [Engelm.] Sarg.) and pond pine 
(P. rirfola se1'otina [Mich.] Loud.); exposes the seed to birds, mice, 
and rats; and, for large-scale operation, requires very bulky equip
ment. It is often the preferable method of handlinO' smali lots of 
cones, is especially adapted to certain types of research, and is some
times useful for supplementing large kiln operations. 

Final drying at ail' temperature takes from 3 days to 3 or more 
months; usually, it takl;lS at least 3 to 6 weeks. Except from well. 

1 
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matured cones of very high quality, the yield obtained by such drying 
is usually lower than that obtained by using artificial heat. Repre
sentative yields for various species are shown on page 23. 

Drying at air temperature is carried out most effectively and 
efficiently indoors, with the use of movable racks or trays arranged 
in tiers. Drying in bins or on tight floors makes less efficient use 
of room space, and yields less seed per bushel of cones unless great 
care is exercised to keep the layers shallow and to stir the cones 
often. 

In the South heavv dews and frequent rains make it impracticable 
to dry cones by spreading them outdoors in the sun on tarpaulins and 
covering them with other tarpau1ins at night as is done in other 
regions. Tiers of cone trays mounted on light trucks, which could 
be r-un out when the sun shone and pushed back into a shed at night 
or during rains, have been used with success on one small operation 
in the South; but this method requires too much equipQ1ent for large 
operations. Extraction in well-ventilated bins under glass has been 
suggested, but would require expensive equipment. 

Extraction by artificial heat requires more elaborate equipment and 
demands more skill on the part of the operator. Having the advan
tage of speed, in large operations it requires less outlay for build
ing space and for racks and other bulky equipment than would be 
required by air drying. It usually results in more complete extrac
tion; ~n the majority of cases, probably, it is essenti~l to obtaining 
full YIelds. It involves much less danger of destructIOn of seed by 
insects, mice, and birds, because the period of exposure is shorter, the 
temperatures are higher, and workmen are present much of the time. 

Final drying by artificial heat ordinarily takes from 12 to 72 
hours. A plant requiring the latter period is inefficient. Repre
sentative yields of seed of various species are shown on page 2-1. 

If cones are to be dried entirely at air temperature, provision 
should be made for abundant openings in the side walls of the dry
ing room, free movement of air across the racks, and the admission 
of as much sunlight as possible. Fans can sometimes be used to good 
effect to force.the circulation of air. In a kiln, on the other hand, 
if the convection type is used, there should be the fewest possible 
openings in side walls, but abundant provision for the escape of 
moisture-laden warm air at the top; if a forced-draft kiln is used, 
the openings must be an integral part of the. particular system in
stalled. Information concerning the most recent developments in 
kiln design is obtainable from the Forest Products Laboratory, 
United States Forest Service, Madison, Wis. 

A cone-drying device that is suggested for use with southern 
pine species is a large horizontal drum rotated in a column of hot 
air. Seeds loosened from cones contained. in this drum are shaken 
out onto an inclined screen leading to temporary storage boxe;;. 
Other devices consist in hanel-moved hays or power-driven endless 
belts (4) or metal spirals (g), by the use of ·which cones are intro
duced into the top of a column of warm air anel, as they dry. lU'e 

moved downward into hotter, drier air. In Europe, a ·truck· has 
been devised in which cones are partially dried on the way to the 
seed house by means of heat from the engine. 
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TUMBLING 

With most types of drying equipment, when dryin~ has been 
completed it is necessary to tumble the cones vigorously to shake 
out the seed. 'This tumbling is best done in a container made 0 f 
wire the mesh of which is small enough to stop unopened cones and 
the larger fragments of broken cones but large enough to permit 
the passage of seeds with wings attached. Hardware cloth of %_ 
.inch-F;quare mesh is good for this purpose, A tumbler of this ma
teriul separates the seed from the cones in one operation, 

Revolving tumblers have generally proved satisfactory, They may 
be round, square, or hexagonal in' cross section, and either inter
mittent or continnous in action. An intermittent tumbler is uni
form in cross section, hils closed ends, Ilmlis loaded and emptied 
by means of a door running the full length of one side. A pro
gressive tumbler usunl1y tapers slightly, has no side door, and is 
open at both ends; the cones nre fed in at the !:imaller end and, as 
the tumbler revolves, work down to the larger end and drop out. 
In either type, the seeds fall through the wire sides of the tumbler 
into a receptacle below. 

DETAILS OF EXTRACTION 

Throughout the three stages of extraction just described the man 
in charge must constantly ~uard against injury to the seed, loss of 
seed, mixture of seed of different lots, and excessive' ('ost of thr 
operation as a whole. 

The chief sources of danger to the seed are excessive temperature 
:md overlong exposure during final drying by artificial heat. No 
harmful effects from the use of artificial heat 'need be feared if the 
temperature in the ext.racting plant never exceeds 1200 F., if good 
\'entilutlon is provided, and if the seed is removed shortly ufter all 
t he cones have opened. Preliminary tests indicate that seed of 
species buving cones difficult to open, such as sand pine, pond pine, 
and, undel' certain conditions, shortlelif pine, may safely be (lX
tl'llcted at kiln temperatures of 1400 01' more. 

In general, a maximum temperature of 1200 F. and a relative 
humidity of 20 to 30 percent, with free circulation of air. are recom
mended for final drying by artificiaJ heat. . 

The J'esults of gel:mination tests with several lots of southern pine 
F;eed, of "which sOll1e were extracted at njl' temperutm'c Ill1d othel'>; 
nnclel' controlled conditions in a lumber kiln. al'e summarized in 
litble 6. 'Vith one important exception, the differences in germina
tion of these lots of seed were l'xplainable by ('I'I'OI'S of sampling or 
variations in the completeness with which defective and empty seed 
wen' extl'llcted from the COnes. The exception is the low germii1l1tion 
of longlcaf pine Hced extr'ucted at 1400 F.; seed of this species, 
accorc1l1lg to the results of this and other tests, is injured by tem
peratUl'es higher than 1300 • 

1 
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'L-\BLE G.-.iL·craye ycnnilw/iIJ/[, ill .<itllld(Jnl $(111(1 lillt.s. u; ,SCC(i (!.J:trucllil ;rom 
compa.mble lots of calles Iwdc/' (Ii/Terellt oo/lIUfiOI/·i of temperature '/lid rellt
/.i.re /tU/IIidit//' 

A \'erage germination.' In standard sand 
flat, o! seed-

Extracted inlumber kiln at -Species. time o! collection. and Stnte , Extractetl 
1in outdoor 
. racks at 
, air tem- 120° F .• ' 120° F.,l J 10" F .• ' 
. perature 2IT" reL 10' creL30", reI. 

hUn!. hUn!. hum. 

------------------_.,._--
Puct nt Perunt PerC{nt PI!TCent

Longien! pine, October 1925, Texas ___________ " _..... .. S=!.5 74... 12.4
Loblolly pine, Oct. &-11, 1925, Loulsiana______ ...... _ 45. i 
Lobloll)·pine. Oct. 19,1925, ArkansllS __ .••_... __ ..... . t~: ~ ;::::--:::: ... ·~t~ f 6,;.4
ShortIes! pine, Oct, IV, 1925, Arkansas_______ ....... . 

'j 
!}I. 5 , __________ , 6,5,3\ 67.6 


I Table based on studies made by E. W. Uadie~' when assistant siJ\'icuiturist, Southern Forest Experi
ment Station. Germination is in terms o! nil seeds sown. 

1 Temperatures practically coiLstant. 

Excessive molding or fermenting of cones not. only makes them 
harder to open but also injures the see(l and apparently decreases ib 
ability to remain viable in stomge. Cones are seldom seriously af
fected by mold unless they have been rained 011 during shipment or 
have been stored for a. week or more in the sacks, in poorly ventilated 
bins, or in deep layers on the floor. If cones must be stored in sack~. 
the sacks should be set on end far enough apart so that the ail' 
can circulate freely about each. -

The first step in avoiding loss of seed is careful selection of 
cones, specifically ayoidance of immature or wormy cones. As It 

second stelJ proper precuring to preyent casehardening is important 
particularly ill the case of longleaf and shortleaf pine cones, and of 
cones of allY species that are collected before turning brown. To 
prevent heavy losses of seed through action of birds and animals, 
in operations carried on at air temperature, it is recommended that 
all openings be ~areful1'y screen~d and that pests be .systematically 
trapped and pOIsoned. Tumblmg should be done 111 moderately 
dry weather, particularly if the cones have been dried without 
artificial beat.; otherwise. there is danger that the cones will absorb 
moisture from the air and their scales close sufficiently to retai n 
some seeds CYen if tumbled vigorously. ~ 

Danger of fire in cone kilns arises from the fact that the floor, 
cone tray::;. and other woodwork become extremely dry and that 
the hot, dry, resinolls cones are highly inflammable. It is increased 
if poor ventilation results in accumulation of turpentine-laden 
vapor from trays of unopened cones recently placed in the kiln. 
or of dust from the tumbler or seed mill. The worst of the fire 
danger is avoided if heat is supplied to the kiln 110t from a furnace 
in the same buildin~ but by means of steam fropl a source outside 
the building. Prohibition of smoking, and scrupulous care with fire 
in,Eeneral, should be sufficient additional safeguards. 

Loss of seed by spilling is lessened by l)roper design and handling 
of equipment. In some extracting plants the men work in ;.;tockini 
feet. to ayoid crushing spilled seed. ' 
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A.ccidental mixing of trays or lots of seed call be a voided by 
Usll<Y good labels 011 all trays. Use of a distinctively colored tag 
or c~rcl for each species is suggested, with appropriate numb€rs 
or letters for the separate lots. All cone trays should be made or 
wire. fine enou£!h to holcl the smallest seeds extracted; screen wire 
ham£! 16 mesh"es to the inch is satisTactorv. If coarse wire is used. 
seeds '(Irop throu!rh the bottom of the tray""vhen it is moved, or sift 
down into other~trays in the tier. perhaps to become mixed with 
seed of other lots. To keep seeds from catching in cracks of the 
<!bne trav and later mixin£! ,vith seed of other species it is well to 
bring the edges of the wire bottom of tile tray up inside the tray 
rrame and tack them at the top, instead of tacking them flat on the 
bottom of the frame. The cone tumbler. also. shonld be constructed 
with the fewest possible cracks or edges capable of catching seeds. 
In lln extraction Op€ration involving more than one lot of seed, any 
cones or any seeds fallillf' ont of the proper container should be 
d.iscarded. These precautions a£!ain,:;t mixin£! seed are particularly 
necessary if the seed is to be certified to \l ~purchaser as to origin 
or is to be used in research. 

To a.oid excessiYe co::;t in extracting seed, the operator must lo
cate his extracting plant ach-anrageollSIy: keep his investment in 
equipment within reasonable limits, prevent waste of heat and 
power, and make efficient use of la.bor. 

For an agency extracting seed and also maintaiJ:ing a nursery it 
may be mo:::t advantageous to locate the extracttng pbnt at the 
nurser>. especiallv it the nurserr is centrallv situated in the district 
Trom ,vhich cones are [0 be obetiined. On the other hand it may be 
preferable to establi,h the extracting plant in connection with a 
",ilwmili or pulp mill. EO as to take auvantaze of the supply of steam. 
The: choice of a location may be influenced also by availability of 
suitable buildings; the space requirement argues against u5ing prop
erty of high rental value: or constructing new buildings when old 
ones will do. 

H large quantities of cones are to be collected at a point far distant 
from the main extracting plapt or nursery: the cost of setting up a ~ 
temporary plant and extractIng the seed at the place of collection, 
plu.:S. the COSt of shippin£! the seed alone. should be weizhed azainst 1 
the cost. of shipping the- cones and extracting the seed....at the....main 
plant. 
. Time an~ enort expended in handling cones give greater returns 
If the drymg racks are .above the level of the tumbler and the 
tumbler is well above the receptacle for empty cones, instead of all 
operations being carriecl out on the same leveL If artificial heat is 
to be supplied bv anv means other than flat steam coils. the deck 
rupporting the cone racks must be high enongh to make' room for 
the. furnace, stove. or Vertical steam radiators. ..!. plant hann£! an 
e!evat~d d~ck f~r t?e drying racks should preferably be located en a 
SIde hill. SInce In that case the cones can be trall.:::"ferred from trucks 
to the divinz deck without waste of e.ftort. 

In conStructing a building :for an extraction plant it beRooves the 
operator to make sure that hIs floors are strong enough. to bear the 
wei£!ht 01' undded cones in the quantit. :for which he is prondin!r 
space. Five hundred bushels of cones collected early in the. season 
may weigh more than 11 tons. 
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If all final drying is to be done at ail' temperature, enougl!. trays 
bhould be provided to hold the entire season's collection of cones at 
one t.ime. . EYen at plants where half the seed extracted is slash 
pine, maturing in September, and half is longleaf) maturing in the 
middle or final third of October, it i's unwise to count" on getting 
the slash pine cones open by air-drying alone in time to free the • trays for the longleaf cones: If artificial heat is used f('w(' I.' trays 
are necessary, e\'en though th(,I'e must be several extra sets for pre
curing in addition to those used in the kiln. The more efficient the 
kiln, the fewer the trays l'l'!]uired. . 

An operator should not construct 01' buy an extractmg plant and 
Hs accessory equipment until he is reasonably sllI'e what qllantity of 
cones he will be obliged to handle in the neal' future. In laying out 
the plant provisions usually shoulcl be made f01' expansion. which 
may ~ occasioned by bumper crops, an increased planting program, 
or an Improved market for seed. 

Once cones have been freed of needles and other trash and han· 
arrived at t: J extracting plant they should never again be handled 
singly, but always in baskets, bags, or trays or by means of scoops 
or chutes. 

One handling of loose cones is saved by providing extra. trays of 
standard sizto into which cones can be ('mptiC'd from saeks for ])1'('
curing, as these trays can be transferred dIrectly to air-drying racks 
or to the kiln as soon as spuce is nvailable. If standard trays nre not 
available cones should be precured on tight floors from which they can 
l)e scooped up with shovels, or in shallow bins having remoyable 
sides to pe~mit raking the cones out into the trays in which the~r 
are to be drIed. 

In slllall extracting plants, tra,ys should be light enough to be 
handled by one man even when they are full of unopened cones; 
otherwise two men may often be required for fillinf!, transferring. 
and emptying trays when the speed requirements and quantities in
volved Justify the efforts of only one. The tra~Ts shoulrl be of tIl(' 
lightest construct.ion consistent with good wearing qualities; if not 
designed. to holel more than a bushel apiece of unopened cones, they 
may be made of 1- by 3-inch cypress reinforced at the corners with 
flat angle irons, Galvanized screen wire of j\r-inch mesh makesI 
good bottoms. In the racks or kiln each tray should slide on sepa
rate rails or brackets, so thnt it ('un be. removed independently of 
other trays whenever the cones open. 

Trays 3 by 4 feet are about the largest a man ('an handle alone. 
Trays 3 by 3 feet or 2 by 4: feet are easier to handle anclless likely 
to twist out of shape when heayily loaded. 

The capacity in bushels of unopened cones one layer deep in 2
by 4-foot trays varies fl'om 1 bus11e1 for the large longleaf cones to 
0.4 bushel for the small shortleaf cones. In the 3- by 4-foot trays the 
eapacity is 1.5 and 0.6 bushels, respectively. ' 

For extracting longleaf pine seed til(' trays should be placed 10 
inches apart, bottom to bottom, to allow plenty of e1earance for the 
opened cones. Other species require less spa'ce between the trays, 
with a minimum of ;) or (j inc}ws for shortleaf pine; details of spac
ing mllst be worked out to fmit tl\(~ special conditions and require
ments of the extracting plant concerned. 
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For the most efficient extraction either at air temperature or by 
artificial heat, unopened cones should not lie more than one layer 
deep in the trays. 

Any hopper or tumbler door for receiving cones should be consid
erably wider than the tray 01" other receptacle fl'om which the cones 
are to be poured; if it is not, many cones will bounce out. 

..An intermHtent tumbler of the type descl'ibed on page IG and 
ehmyn in figure 3 (2% by 2% by 6 feet and mounted on a shaft 
of 2-inch iron pipe) will hold. at one time the l'quiYHlent of B 01' 4 
bushels of unopenell cones. Considerably larger tumhJel'S mny be de
sirable in large. extracting plants. A tumbler of the pl'ogl'('ssivc 
type may well be 12 or 16 feet long, 3 feet square at Olll~ end and 
4" feet square at the other. A progressive tumbler with this tapering 
form and It horizontal shaft is better than one of uniform cn1SS 
section 1I1011l1lwl on an inclined shaft, because it is irep ·ft'om tlU' pntl-

FZ3952D 

l~lGUltkl a.-Iutermlttent tumbler for shuking seed out of opellcd cuue~. ~l'h() ~ecd~ filII 
through grids uudcrne.lth the tumhler llnd r~muln Jnn lllrge.· HlluJJow tJOx Oil the fitH»)'
until the cntire kllnful of cones hus been run through the tUlnulel", 

wise thrust of the inclined shaft. Cones are sh;veled into the tum
bler or run into it through a chute, at the small end. A 4-inch rim 
of wood keeps them from bouncing out. A few cleats across the sides 
may be lIsed if needed to keep the cones from moving too rapidl~> 
to the lUi'ge end, where they emerge. 

Tumblers are usually tur'ned by -hand, but can be run by motor if 
geared down sufficiently to keep the cones from clinging to the wire 
because of centrifugal force. 

A tray large enough to catch all the seeds dropping fl'01l1 the 
tumbler adds to convenience of operation. 'Where large quantities 
of cones are handled a better device is a wide, shallow bin built on 
a smooth floor nnder the tumbler and covered with a removable grid 
of lIanow boa1'ds set on edge. The llppel' edges .of these boards 
should bt· beveled to keep seeds from being lodge(l on them and 
(,rushell by the feet of the men operating the tumbler. Such It, seed 
cateher is shown in figllI'c 3; in this instnnce. the cutcher WIIS cle
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signed to hold 350 pounds of E'eed, all of which was shoveled out 
at one time. 
If any considerable lltunbel' of eones fa ils to op(~n, these sh<.mld 

be removed before the remainder are tumbled allel shoulc1 be glven 
further treatment or discarded. A gOOlI method of sOLting out un
opened cones would be to slide the cones into the tumbler through 
a, steep chute having in its floor 10Jlgituciinai grids spaced widd~' 
enough to let unopened cones drop throuJ!h but closely t'lIoll~l~ 10 "top 
cones that have opened half way or further. A ('oarse WHe rack 
to catch the unopenecl cones wOlild pet'mit sueh seed::; us passed lJe
tween the grids to fall through into a seed tray. The gritls would 
haye to be removable and should be available 'in varying spaeing,; 
fl'Om 0.8 or 1.0 inch for shortleaf to 2.0, 2.5, or 3.0 inches fol' long
leaf. 

CLEANING 

The more fully the seed is freed or wings, empty Ree(l, necrlles, amI 
other trash the more accurate is the determination of cost, the eheaper 
tilt' shipping, and the eafiicl' the sampling, testing. awl sowing. As 
has previously heen noted, seed cleaning is greatly simplifietl by 
sending to the extracting plant none but clean: sOllnd cones. 

Since the seed wing of 101lgleaf pine ifi attached with remarkable 
firmness, seed of this species is ordinarily sold and sown without re
moving the wings. The greater P1U-t of the, wing Illay be hroken off: 
however, by running the seed thl'Ough a winging machine ('ollsi;.:t
ing of stiff wire brllshes bearing agaim,t the illsidp of a wil'c-lillccl 
cylinder,.or ~Y putting a b~lshel of seed a!' n tll11(, illto a l:u'ge sack 
and bentmg It sharply agamst. n post. Care mnst be taken not to 
crack the seeds by banging them too vigorously. Partial rell10vn I 
of the wing not only Sn\Tes" shipping wcight bllt makes possible the 
lise of it number of mech:lI1ical devices for sowing in drills, and also 
reduces the probability that seed sown hroadcast will be blown about 
by the wind. 

The seed wings of all the southern pines other than longleaf arc 
more or less easily removed either by hand rubbing or by means of 
II winging. machine. A more efficient method is to wet the seed 
ql,lickly but thoroughly, preferably with a strong jet of water, and 
then spread it in IL wire-bottomed tray and dry rapidly, with fre
quent vigorous stirrings, either in the sun or under an electric fan. 
W'etting of seeds of these species loosens the two curved prongs with 
which the wing grips the seed. This treatment removes practically 
all tIl(' wings, and if properly curried out has 110 nnfa \Tornble effect on 
the seed. 

Most of the wings and some of the other light trash can be re
moved by spreading the seed in a. thin layet' in a small cone tray 
or other wire-bottomed tray, holdmg the tray at the level of the 
shoulders, and then lowering it quickly about 2 feet, swinging it out 
of the path of the descendillg wings, which remain in mid-air for 
un instant before they begin to flutter clown. 

During the first 10 years of large-scale connnercial eollectiol1, 1920
29, practically nIl sontlwl'n pine seed was hand-rnbbpd lind was either 
winnowed in the wind or cleanetl over 1L fall. Thnt- I IIp!;l' methods nre 
far from satisfactory is shown by the high percentages of empty 
seeds given in table 7. 
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1'.\uu; 7.-il'l;er(l.ye percelltutlCS o{ em.pt/l .~ecIl ;1/. lollS cl(,(lIIcIL coIIIII/erda/.111 IJII 
mcall.~ other OWII aUI';cllltllml sect/·clcalliIlY m;/l.~ • 

n/lsj~ I 

ElIlr)t~· 1-------
Sp'lcies seed IeI' 

('OflC lots I :~~~~~Ig 

t Irwlutle...; 1111 lots of unmilled commercially cleaned ~et.l(t for \\·ltich re(!orfis o(('uU ill~ fl!:;j:-; in the 10 Y('ar'{ 
1U2Q-!.>11 nrc· on file ut 1 he HOllt.hern {·'orest, .Experiment. RtntioJl. 

The usc of good agrieultnral seed mills, oper'ated pither by hand 
01' by motor, is replacing eruder methods of cleaning sonthem piJw 
S(~ed, to till' great improYl'ment of tll!' seed. These mills I'P11Io\,pim
purities, if need be sort or grade the seed by meam; of oscillating 
screens of various degrees of conl'seness~ and winnow by means of 
an air blast, usn ally vel,tical. from a. fall built into the mill, They 
dispose of llraeticllily all empt:y seed with a. negligibk loss of sonn;1 
seNl. Om' type at least is c!ipuble of cleanini!: longleaf seed with 
win/!s attached. Such mills are e!'isential to elliciem'y in hot h com
Ilwreial and invNltigative work invoh'ing any eon!'iidernble quan
titit's of seed. They are available in various !'iizes at low cost. 

'''h(>I'(> snell millR 'are not available, set'd cnn be giYt'11 its final clean
ing by pouring it from box to box in a strong "'inc1, or by pouring 
it down a st(>eply slopin/! wh'e sCI'een placed oVt'r an upward-tilted 
electric fan. 'When the fan is llsed, propel' adjll!'itnwnt of its speed 
and of jts distance from the scret'n makes possible tIl(' relllovul oi! 
some of the empty seed. Seed of southern pint'S other than lon/!leaf 
can be freed of empties by immersion in water. Once the)' are 
thoroughly wet, most of the sound seed will sink and most of the 
('mpty ones will float. In a sample of loblolly pine set'd studied, a 
cutting test made before immersion showed 33.4 percent of empty 
seed. After immersion, cutting test.s showed 87,8 percent of empty 
seed in the pol'tion that floated, and only 3,2 percent in the portion 
that sank.4 

In buying seed, inquiry should always be made as to the method 
of cleal1lng, and assuranct' obtained that the proeess has JlOt damaged 
the seed, 

The pricp lWI' pound of southern pine seed is likely to be higher 
the better the. cleaning, both because of extra. labor involved and 
because eaeh bushel of cones yields a smaller 'veight of well cleaned 
t.han of poorly cleaned "eed. The number of seeds per pound is 
smaller the better the cleaning, because it takes fewer full seeds than 
empty ones to make a· pound. Even so, well-cleaned seed is likely 
to cost less pel' 1,000 trees produced. 

• Baldwin (1), working with n·tl HI,rUCt' (I'k.:,.. rllbrn Link.), obtained separntiun better 
than this by IIRlng abRolnte ethyl alcohul, but nt the COHt of Home decrease In the power
of the ijee!l to remain vlalJlc In Htorngc. 

http:7.-il'l;er(l.ye
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YIELD PER BUSHEL OF CONES 

The yield of clean seed per bushel of unopened cones varies ac
cording to species, cone quality, method of drying, quantity of seed 
lost during extraction, percentage of empty seed, and method of 
cleaning. ,Yith so many factors involved, average figures for yields 
provide no definite indication of cOile requirements. Table 8 gi"es 
figures for representative yields of seed, under normal conditions, per 
bushel of unopened cones. These figures are for seed clellned in the 
wind or with an electric fan. not III modern seed mills. Table 9 
gives numbers of seed per pOllnd for such unmilled seed. for which 
percentages of empty seed coats are shown in table 7. Milling, by 
eliminating the empty seed, reduces the yield of seed per bushel of 
nnopened cones, as given in table 8, by approximately 10 to 30 per
cent." Even for cones of good quality, this reduction frequently 
brings the yield somewhat below the empirical figure commonly 
quoted, 1 pound pel' bushel. 'With cones of inferior quality the yield 
is oftf'n much below that figure. . 

A comparison between rates of drying at air temperature and by 
artificial h<.'at and between quantities of seed yielded, is given in 
table 10. 
'l'Am.~~ R.-rtC])/"c8cutati'L'c 1!;e7(/.~ of cleal/. .qcc(l l)el' /)IIs1tc/, of ·ullo]lClI.ed COIIC.V 

(/I';C(! III. (/;1' tell/pcl'atllre allfl 1)/1 al't;(lc;(/r. II C(I I , 

Dried.. '\--;;;:;;.1 I~ Dried- II - 1--1);1;'1
nt, nir by nrtl-' nt air by nrti

tempern- ficin I Spe.,[cs tempern· ficinlI. 

t.ure hent 'i ture hent 
---------'--li--------l --~ 

Pound.1I Po"nt!.'f 1 POll7uis
f 1.00 1.45,\' 0.;0 '---'Tiil

LonglenL..... _._. __ •••.•.• · l 1.00 1.051 .81 l.li81. ~i .-.------- J.oblnl1~·_. ___ •__ • ____ •___ ._.. ]:g;; 1.62 

SI~~h___ ._._._._._ •••_•••_____ r~ ~~~:~~~~~~ :1 : q~ 
____.~ _~. _. ~J_ :t sh':uenl.._________• ______c__ J 1. 65 1,65 

{ 

I 'rable bnsed on nil records 1I\'lIl1l1ble to the Southern Forest Experiment Station except those oh'lehl~ 
rendered nhnormnl by nd\'erse wenther, premature collection, improper extraction. or nhnormnl insect 
dnmnge. Seed wns winnowed in wind or over electric fan. not in ngricultuml seed mill with oscillnting 
screens nnd vcrtlcal air hl~~t. 

TABT-I-: [).-P,~/I(ll (I/'('r(l{IC 1111J11ber,q an(/. cxtl"eme o/).~crve(l, '1Il1mbcl",q of see(/.~ of 
.'Iolllh(,l"/l P;1/C }leI" 1lrilllll1 ;110 8"lIlplc.~ of .~('erl ('omlllcrc;al//l clem.ed' 

rsunl'Il\fi i Il\f 'iSpecies I nverngo .1 n IIlum . J. ax murll 

-~---.----.---~-------------

T.onglenP ..•••••••_••.• _............. _••••• _•••_•• _•• _..... ~.-- Nll7~.b~ NIl1~.b~jo IJ\rll7ll~.cftoo 

81115h._.._.. __ •• _...... _•••••••••••••• -•• --_ ...__ •••• __ ._ ••••• -- ••-. 15••~00 ]:1.4;0 19.6ftJ 

~·hg~rl~Kc:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 •~~: ~ U; ~U I ~: ~~ 
---------------------------------~------

1 'rnblo hnsNI on nil rN'onls IIvnilllble to the Sout.hern ]o'orest Experiment Stntion of seed clmlncd other· 
wise Ullin With lin n~ricultural seed 1IIi11 with Oscilll1ting screens lind verticlllllir hillst. Snmples lIIensured 
were 100 percent pnro but contnininf \'nrylng percentages of emply seed; seo tnble i ... Usual IIvernge" 
is based on inspection ofnn nrray, anI checked ngninst an arllhmetiemenn of the slime datn. .. Minimum" 
nnd "maximum" nrc drawn from nil snmples observed by the stution. exe!usl\'c of samples from strikingl)' 
abnormallols of cones. 

2 For less importunt speeies, records for single slimpies. or for 3 or 4 snmples lit most. imlicnte thc fo\1owing
numbers of seeds per pound: Sondercgger pine (longienf·lohlolly hybrid). 13,400; pOlul "iue, r.6.000; sand 
pine. i4.400; lind spnH:o /line (Pinll$ Y/(lbra Wnlter), ii.500. 

3~eed with wings nttnehml . 
• 'Phis figure mllY he unrellsonnbly high. })('('Iluse of high pert'Cnlngc of empty s,"'!! ill sonic sllmple.~ 

(tnhl" n. 
G On th~ 11II~is of r; Yf'llrs' c'ommprcilll collpctlon. A. D. Rent! I(lves the following fil(ure~

tOI' II\'orlll(' yll.14ls of Jeiln·exlrllctpel milled Hc'eel IWt· hush.,1 or unolll'n(,d ('ones: Longlent.t 0.i5' pound: sillsh. li,hlol1y. lind shortleuf, 0.00 Jlound. 

http:Pound.1I
http:ullo]lClI.ed
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TABU; 10,-H((I('.~ of df/Jill!1 (I/HI sec(/. /li.('/d~, {or aOlW8 of JI),!,; ('1'1)/1, (/1 (Iii' ICII/· 
perl/tu/'(! (/Ild /IJf ff./'f.ificial hcal.' 

, Yield or seed per 
hushel or cones 

Period required 1------ Species, tinl(! nnd plnee or eollc!etion, utHllllethod or rlryln~ (or extru(·t ion ~ " i Commer
('I~n::~'l I cililly: ch.uf1I!d 3 

----------"--~-,-- ..~, . 

j)rry.'( f J/'Jt;r~-I' 1'''"1~/., j~':'-
1,()n~lenC pine, October, Texas, kl1JHiricci ~. .. . _. I ~~_. ~2 1 •. 15 1 J.-45 
Loblolly pine, Oct, (1-11, 1.ouisinnn: . "'1 

Hi !.. ' 1.:!5 J • Pi'~ii~;::~i:I~(C::::::::'::.::-.·::.:::· ::-: .:: 2~ 1.51 I. iii 
Lohiolly Iline, OCI.. 10, Arknnsas: 

Air·dried ................ . 1,\111 J,112I 
Kiln·dried... ••••••• .. .... .. l.liO US 

ShorUellr pine, Oct. III, Arkllnsns; 
Air·drled •• __ •• ...... .. .... ~,OO 1. 05 

I•.~:! 1.05Kii:~~~,~'_"._'_"_"_"_'_"_'.: _..,..,.._. __._,_,__.... .J.._._.__ .~~.~ 

1 '!'niM Mse,i on stndles nnule lIy g. W, lIudley when u~sisfllnt, sll\'ieulturist, Sonthern }'orcst !>xperi· 


Illent Stillion, 
, Kllr!·dried cones were kept 3~ 120· F" with constnnt n'lull,'" humldlt r or :10 I ,,'/'(','n I "'x,,epLtile Inn~ll!nr 

lot, wluch had ~o perccnt relutlyc humldlt", 
3 O,'cr electric fnn, not in seed mill, • 
• Hecords or seed or this lot l'xtrac(ed lit IIlr tl'IIIPllTllillrl' lire unn\'nilnhle hcc(lu~c I'lIrl "r t hI) s,~cd ~n In'lIted 

wns dcstrO)'l'd hy IIlr,ls. 

Then' is ;-;ollle l,\·idelll'e (dO') that the yi(,ld of sOllIH1 seed pel' 
bushel of l'ones i:; less when the tOlle cL'op'is light than when it iii 
h~u\'.r. l~xpel'i(,IH~l', ami gl'lleJ'a1 ObSl'~'\'ati(~1I Sllggl'st, ulso, that the 
Yldd pel' bushel oi" COIll'S gathered from Isolated trees OJ' 111 very 
open ;-;landH is lx'lo\\' ll\'el'uw', owing tel relutiw incompleteness ot 
poll ilia tioll. 

STORAGE 

~\.n pifectiye method or storing seed for at least 1 or 2 yellrH is ot 
the utmost illlportulll'c us illslIJ'an('e against fuilUl'e of seed ("'OPS, 

It alHo fueilitah':-) obtaining seetl of Hliitable hel'edity foL' planting 
(111 given ureas; lIlHy n'l!uce the eost of ul'tificiall'eforestation dUI'
ing periods when <:r'ops are light and collection expensive; and mny 
prevent total loss of seed not Ilsed ill the iir'st season folIowing 
('ollect.ioll. 

Seed of soutilem pines, partiel1ludy lOllgleaf pille, has been note(l 
to <1cteriol'Hte l'npillly in storage, ThiH rapid H]Joiling may huvc 1'e
~mlted plll-tly from inh(,I'cnl eha1':H:t('I'istief; of the seed, partly from 
dimaUl; conditions, and partly 'i'rolll Ilmmitahility of the stol'llge 
lIIethods IIHCd, Cold stol'age, according to the results of reeent 
tests, l<ceps all speeics of ROllthern pinc seed in good condition ror 
a t least 1 or 2 years.

A 'fUl'thel' importallt ('onsitieJ'ation in sced. storage is its efl'ect 
IIpon promptness and completeness of germination. It has, howe\"('r, 
been very difiielllt to obtain C'OIl('lmiive daht 011 this point becallS<' 
or the WIde variation that: oft('n ocellI'S in tests or comparable seed 
samples, Figure 4 shows (lil,l'el'ences in PI'Ol~lptness of gcrm,ination 
between fr('sh seed nnel sE'ed 111 cold storage for 1 anel 2 years, The 
significant fact is that th(' (liffeI"PTlC'(,s here !'ihown are less than dif
ferences that often O('C'lll' bPlwl'C!1l ('ompal"abll' Sal111)Il's of frcsh sced, 

'I'he most: ('ollvincing data obtllilwd in t.his stlldy indicaft' that; the 
h~mperatlll'c at which !';eed is stol'ec1 has a consic1ernble inflllell<'C 011 

I 
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subsequent germ inability. In one instance two lots of longleaf 
pine seed that had been stored in paper sacks for 1 year yielded 
60 percent germination for the one lot that had been stored at 32° 
F. and 26 percent for the second: stored at ordinary room tempera
ture. Check tests of fresh seed froll:!- these two lots each yielded 
55.6 percent. In these tests the only impoltant variable was tem
perature, and the very decided indication in :fa,vor of (L freezing 
temperature for seed storage was supported by other tests of long
leaf, slash, and shol'tleaf pine in which sped w'as stored in scaled 01' 
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dosed eontai ners, In every ea!)() 8Ct'tl t;hn'ed fur 1 J'eal' at room 
temperal'lu'e had a, notably lower germination than either the seed 
in cold storage or the check sam,ple of fresh seed, In two 2-yeal' 
tests of longleld pine seed in sealed or covered containers, gerniinu. 
tion of seed in cold storage compared very sntisfndorily with the, 
check samples. whereas t.he two samples of the sume seed stored 
at room tempei~atlll'e completely failed to O't'l'minah', 

So far :IS these few tests call be relieii npon. they indicate that 
slash pine seed fures as well at a. temperatnl'(' al'ound·Wo F, a8 long
leaf and shodlenf seed do at fl'et'zing temperature, 
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In all of the tests made, the tendency of several methods of storage 
to give very different results with different groups of the same species 
indicates that some unknown factor-such, perhaps, as moisture con
tent of the seed when it is placed in storage-has a marked effect 
on keeping quality. Coile (1) has shown that in sealed glass tubl's 
at natural air temperatures slash pine seed keeps better if its mois
ture content is low. For the present, cold storage is the only method 
recommended. 

Every container of seed placed in storage should be labeled with 
particular care, one tag being placed on the outside of the receptacle 
and a duplicate inside. 

TESTING 

Intelli!5ent use of seed depeads upon knowledge of its idcntity, 
purity (1. e., freedom from foreign niatter and dwarfed, malformed, 
broken, or weeviled seed), and germinative ability, and of the num
ber of seeds per unit of weight. 

The species of a sample of southern pine seed can usually, but 
not always, be determined by comparing the sample with others the 
species of which is known. To be certain as to place and date of 
collection, and to be certain in all instances as to species, the nurscry
man must supervise the collection of his seed supplies or buy from 
reliable dealers only, and must exercise care in regard to all seed 
records and labels. To determine purity requires only simple analy
sis and weighing, and to determine number of seeds per unit of 
weight reqUIres only simple weighing and counting. Determining 
germinative power IS a more complicated process. 

PURITY 

To determine the purity of a lot of seed, a representative sample 
is weighed and the apparently sound seeds in it are separated out 
und weighed. The weight of the upparently sound seeds as a per
centage of the gross weight of the sample is used as the purity per
centage of the lot. This percentage times the weight of the lot, 
times the number of seeds per unit of weight, gives the number of 
seeds available for sowing. 

The separation of apparently sound seeds from other seeds and 
trash for this purpose does not involve removing wings that. have 
remained attached to seed. . 

For determining purity percentage it is best to take 5 or 10 random 
samples. Suitable weights for individual samples are: Longlellf 
pine, 4 ounces; slash pine, 2 ounces; and loblolly and shortleaf pine, 
1 ounce. The separation can be made most easily by spreading the 
~eed in a thin layer on a sheet of white paper and pulling away 
individual seeds with one finger. The balances used to weigh tile 
seed must be sufficiently sensitive and accurate so that instrumental 
errors WillllOt obscure differences in purity between samples. 

NUMBER OF SEEDS PER UNIT OF WEIGHT 

The simplest way to determine number of seeds per pound is to 
count out It few 1,OOO-seed lots from the clean seed. A quick way 
to do this without saerificing accuracy is to spread the seeds in a. 
single layer on one-half of It sheet of white paper, und then, with 

• 
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one finget', pull them onto the other half in groupR of 10. The 
accuracy of the count of each group can be checked at a glance. 
Ten groups of 10 seeds each can then be swept aside on/"o another 
sheet in a compact pile, until there are 10 piles of 100 seeds each. 

One thousand seeds from each sample of the sizes specified in the 
foregoing should form a sufficient basis for determining the number 
of seeds per pound. 'Veight per 1,000 seeds in grams can readily be 
converted into number of seeds per pound by dividing, by it,' the 
Immber 453,592, since 1 pound equals 0.453592 + kg. 

CUTTING AND HAMMER TESTS 

The potential germination of fresh seed can be roughly determined 
through either a cutting test or a hammer test. 

In the cutting test seeds are cut open with a sharp knife 1111<1 the 
kernels examined. The kernel of a sound seed is firm and whitish. 
For a simple cutting test intended only to afford a rough guide to 
density of sowing, 5 samples of 100 seeds each from each homogeneous 
lot or shipment may be adequate. In more elaborate cut.ting tests, 
particularly in connection with studies of germination, it is sug
gested that use be made of a 250-seed sample divided into 10 equal 
parts. (The reasons for using this form of sample are discussed 
in connection with the standard sand-flat germination test..) 

In the hammer test., seeds are laid one by one on an anvil und. hit 
with a hammer. The hammer smashes empty seeds, but crushes 
sound ones into oily white spot.s studded wIth bits of brown seed 
coat. The hammer test consumes much less time than the cutting test. 

It is practically useless to apply either cutting tests or hammel' 
tests to stored seed. EVlm when applied to fresh seed, these tests 
fail to show in full the percentage of seeds that will not germinate. 

t 	 If estimates of quantity of seed needed for sowing are based 011 

cutting tests OIlly, a lIJnderate to heavy reduction must be made in the 
expected germination percentage as mdicated by the test. This re
duction must be based on experience with the species and in the 
nursery in which the seed is to be sown. 

GERMINATION TESTS 

Actual germination tests of representative samples are a better 
basis than cutting or hammer tests for judging the quality of fresh 
seed, and furnish the only acceptable basis fOJ' judging the 'quality of 
stored seed of the southern pines. They are essent.ial to investigat'ions 
of many different kinds, for example, studies of the effectiveness of 
very young or very old trees as seed producers and studies to deter
mine what temperatures and humiditIes should be used in extracting 
seed by artificial heat. 

STANDAIID BAND-FLAT TEBT 

A standard sand-flat germination test particularly adapted to 
southern pines, although not ielenl, gives comparativeiy consistent 
results and is relatively simple and inexpensive. Wheil conducted 
strictly according to directions, and with seed pretreated as de
scribed on page 33, it ShOlllc1 be of practical value to seed dealers 
and nursery operators alike, 
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In this tel:it 20 seed::; atc ::;OWII ill each of 10 drills. Ueeol'tls an' 
kept separately for each drill. The flats are examined daily, and 
germinating seeds are pulled as soon as they break through the 
sand or make conspicllous humps in it. 

The flats containing the sand are 10% by 10% by 3% inches inside. 
The sides are made of I-inch pine strips. The bottoms are either of 
tongue-and-groove %-inch pine flooring or of 1- by 12-inch pine. 

Before bemg put into the flat, the sand is uniformly moistened by 
the addition of water equivalent t{J 15 percent of its dry weight. 
The sand is. packed in the corners, to n.void later settling, but is not 
settled 01' packed elsewhere except so far as this is unavoidable. 

The seeds to be sown are drawn from the entire sample by mixing 
the sample thoroughly, hellping it in a brond cone-shaped pile, flatten
ing the pile, halving or quartering it, remixing a half or a quurter, 
and repeating until the final sample contains slightly more than 250 
seeds. From this sample 250 unbroken, apparently normal seeds are 
tltken at random for sowing. The wings of longleaf pine seeds must 
be removed, to conserve space in the flats. 

The drills are slightly more than one-eighth inch deep. They 
are made with a scra.per of which the ends rest on the edges of the 
flat and the edge 'projects down into the moist sand. 

A device used 1Il preparing the flat is a trough or tray, three
fourths by 10Vi inches and three-fourths iJ1Ch deep, of galvanizer1 
wire haviilg 16 meshes to the inch. The flat is set up with 10 such 
trays jnst nnder the surface of the sand. The drills in which the 
seed is to be sown are made directly over the centers of the trays. 
'Vhen germination is complete <'.ud it is desired to make a cutting 
test of the ungerminated seeds, the seeds remaining in each drill are 
lifted simultaneously simply by lifting the tray, and freed of sand 
by dipping the lower portion of the tray into a pail of water and 
gently shaking the tray. Trays can be cut and folded at the rate of 
50 to' 80 an hour. They ordinarily last for 2 or 3 tests of 2 months 
each. Their use reduces by about three-quarters the time required 
to lift the seed. 

In sowing the seed, use is made of a drill seeder (fig. 5) of gal
vanized iron, fitted to the top of the flat. A slit 101,4 inches long, 
near one edge, opens downward into one drill. Other parts of the 
seeder cover adjacent chills, and the upturned section at the 0PPO
site edge prevents loss of seeds. Successive samples of 25 seeds each 
can be counted out on the seeder, spaced evenly, and, by means of It 
straightedge, pushed through the slit into the drills far more rapidly 
and accurately than would be possible by hand alone. 

'fhe seeds are covere(l with dry sand to a depth of one-eighth 
inch frol11 their centers; greater depth has been fonnd to reduce 
germination. 

After the sowing, the flats are watered with a· small fine-spray 
watering can, and set in rows on laboratory tables in a· room the 
temperature of which l"Ilnges between about 10° and 90° F. The 
watering is repeated us often as necessary, usually daily or every 
other day, and the flats are rearranged systematically eilCh day to 
equalize their exposure to light and heat. 

Daily individual ulld cUll1u1utive records of germination for euch 
sand flat are made on a suitable form. If there ate 25 seeds per 
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drill. each !!enniuate<.[ ::eed counts 4 peL~cent. Time is recontc.l fnllll 
date of stm·t. instead of bv dav of month. The sum of 10 urills 
dividecl by 10 gives the average" germination }?ercentage for the en
tire flat. The test is usually continued untIL new seedlings ha,e 
ceased to appear at the surface. 

TESTS I"Y XED!.!. <YrHER TtU."Y S..L'l> 

Several germinating media other than sand ha,e been tried by the 
Southern Forest Experiment Station and its cooperators. One of 
these is acid peat moss, known also as ., florists~ peaL" This is used 
in the form of a mat: made by compressing moist mo:::s npon tl. mold. 
The mold is made by tacking several triangular strips of wood to 
a smooth board and arranging around the series of strips a border 
of mre three-fourths inch high to hold the peat in place. To keep 
thE' mrE' from blTlgin~, whilf' thf' pE'at is being packE'd in place the 

wire is surrounded with a wooden frame. 'When the mat has been 
compressed as tightly as possible with the hands I mat. mold. and 
frame are inverted as a unit. First the mold is gently lifted off, and 
then the frame is removed from the mat, which remains supported by 
the mre border and bears on its upper surface a series of groo.es 
impressed by the mold (fig .. 6). The seeds are set up usually at the 
rate of 2;3 to each of 10 grom-es. The mat is placed in a square glass 
bilking dish of suitable size and depth and co,ered with glass. 
Enough wn.ter is poured into the dish so that after the peat has 
absorbed all it will take up. a shallow layer will remain free in the 
bottom. This medium keeps the seed well supplied with water, and 
offers somewhat less encouragement to mold than do most media on 
which the seeds are exposed directly to tLe air. The peat appears 
to stimulate the germination of seecl of certain species: particularly 
slash pine. Exposing the seed to low temperatures as a preliminary 
to testing is particularly easy in connection with the. peat-mat test i 
all that is necessary is to place the mat, with the seed on it, in a suit
able refrigerator. The peat mat has the further advantages that it 
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l'cquil.'CS much less space than the !'tnlldal'd sand flat, \\'ci~hs less, 
and does not, contn in uny gdt, At the present stage of development 
of its usc, it gi\'(~s less uniform results with some classes of seed than 
does the sand flat. 

Germinating media that have been tried-with less success are blot
ters or other absorbent papers used in various germinating chambers, 
including adaptations of the Jacobsen apparatus. These media are 
less ensy to maintain at the proper moisture content than either sand 
01' pent-: and HI'(' mOI'{, likely to b{'come covered with mold, Sewral 

F;!6Si95 

FI/H'!It) (l,-HcIIIC)\'III~ t he mold froUl thl! lIen t JUnt, whIch l~ titlll encloticd in the wooden 
frume. 

or the species of J!1ohl, particularly annoying in germination tests 
thrj,'e upon paper Its('lf. 

A few tests (If southern pine seed l}ll.ve been made in sand mixed 
with garden soil or oLhel' loam and in loam alone. Samples tested in 
this manner have shown germination percentages strikingly lower 
than those of samples f!'Olll. the saJUe ol'iginal lots tested in pure 
quart)'; sand. It i::; thought that damping-off fungi in the loam may 
h:we killed many of the seeds. 

The most exacting standards of technic a~'e necessary to obtain 
I'c1illble results in seecl testing. Unless gel'minated seeds are pulled 
und discarded when their germination is recorded, errors result 
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from their death and decay, or they become confused with more 
recently germinated seeds. The llse of odd or irregular numbers of 
seeds in testing increases the likelihood of error, because sHC'h num
bers are confusing and because they increase frreatly the difficulty of 
computations and decrease the applic-ability of }lome desirable statis
tical methods. 

At the end of a test all ungerminated seeds should be rcmoyecl from 
the testing mediulll, cut with a sharp knife. ancl talIiNl UB sounel, 
spoiled, or empty. The total of the seeds tallied from day to day as 
germinated should be checked a~aiJlst the total number of seeds 
planted less the total number of ungerminated seeds lifted at thl) end 
of the test. Recording the number' of empty r<ee<ls makes it possibl(~ 
to compute average germination, at any stage of the test: Oil the basis 
of all seeds with kernels (see next paragraph). The presence of a 
great number of ungerminated sound seeds at the end of the test 
indicates either that the test has not been run long enough or that the 
proper germination or pretreatment technic has not been used. 

MErHODS OF EXPRESSING A:>D ANALYZr:>G RE.'3L-LTS 

The final germination percentage and the period regu ired to at
tain it, or a curve showing the course of germination by 5- or 10-day 
intervals, is usually adequate as a statement of the results of a rou
tinu germination test. In tests to determine the quantity of seed to 
purchase or sow, final and intermediate percentages shoulcl be based 
on the total number of seeds t~sted. In tests to detennine the effect 
of extraction or storage methods or special treatments to hasten 
germination, percentages based on total l1tunbers of seeds with kel·
nels are preferable. 

The reliability of purity percentages. germination percentages. and 
seed weights may be estimated and' expressed by computing the 
standard deviation of subdivisions of a single test; such as the 5 or 
10 random samples suggested under Purity or the 10 c1r.ills of 25 
seeds each used in the standard sand-flat test. Purity percentage, 
germination percentage, or weight as indicated by a series of tests may 
be expected not to differ (by chance) from the corresponding actual 
mean of the entire lot of seed by more than three times the standal"!l 
deviation of the mean. The difference between the means of tests 
of two different lots of seed is ordinarily considered significant if it 
is three or more times the standard deviation of the difi"erence.G 

• The fornrulll(, (01' th~ stllndllrd dC"lation of 01(' IndividulIl~ lind th(· ~tllndartl deviation 
ot the melin, respel"th'ely, lire 

tT= I :!:'/~ .."V ;V-I 

~ mean=a....!.._
.fKr 

Tb., formulll tor the stllndllrti devlntlon of the dll'f~r~nr\' l)('iwPf'n two menna, JI, 
and M:, is 

cr ditferencc= I~+ ~~~ "V NI .l\, 
In these formulne, 
N = number ot ohser\"lltlons. ~. 1;,. the numhel· of llrllls fClr wllidl germinll t iOIl per

centnges are recorded 8~pllrntely or of Mllldom slImpll'H tor which purity perCl'ntlllW8 or 
weights nrc recorded scpnrlltely.

d·=dll'ference between th•.' ,·nlue or lilly oue obser\"lIt1ol1 IIlId the ,·"Ine of the ul·lthmetle 
menu oC nil obH• .'r\"lItioIlH, 

l: =summntlou. 

tT=at8udllrd de\"Jlltiou (If the 111<11\"1<111:11 ouservntions. 

tT nJo.'III1=~tllndul·d devJntlou of t.he mClln. 

",Ul'ferCllcc;;;;;;stuudnrd dc\"i:lUou vr the IUlfcrellce between two mellll~. 




Details of methods of testing the reliability (Jf l'e"ults of tests 
>,lIch as those here referred to are given by Collins (8): Geyor
Jdantz (14), and Youden UO), and in standlird wod{s on stati"tical 
methods. 

Statistical unnlysis js a useful tool in research Oil forest-tl'ec seed. 
but shoulc1not be attempted without an understnndinl! of its limit:a~ 
tions. 

Amon/! the tendencie:;; lloted as an onh:;oll1(> of the /!cl'nlination 
tests perhaps the most distinct is a tendency for both rapidity and 
completeness of germination to yal'y directly' with sizto of ;.,t'('cl. '~('(>ds 
of longleaf, which are larger than thO!'ie of any othet' of the foul' l)J'in
cipal species, usually show the most ra pid .and complete gel'll I illa
tion, when fresh. They deteriorate marc rapidly ill stol'Hg'e than 
seeds of the other spccies, howevcr, unless held at telnpel'atul'ps only 
slightly nbove freezing. Slnsh pine seeds come next to longleaf ill 
rapidity and completeness of germination under the best condi
tions, but tend to become dormant when stored in the South at 1'00111 

temperatUl'e either for a filII year or over a winter only. In mallY 
instances slash pine seed held over winter in unheated nursery seed
houses has I!erminatecl I\)ore promptly and completely than s'amples 
drawn from the same lots und held fot, a while in a heated office prior 
to testing for germination. and jt has been demonstrated that slash 
pine I!erminatl>s promptly' anll well nfter ('oW. moist stratificatioll, 
Slash pine seed sometimes retuins its viability for 2 or 3 yean; e,"en 
without cold storage. Occasional samples of shOl:t:1enf pine sped ap
proach the record for rapidity and completeness of germination 
set by longleaf seed of good quality. 

In germination tests of southern pine seed it is unnecessary alld 
possibly undesirable to maintain uniform temperntures. T.;ongJeaf 
Jl~no ~ee(l ~el'lni.nat~s at tempemtures vel'y little ,above freezinl! (.7, 
lD, 3;)), Uel'llllnatlOn 0.£ seed of the other species ha::; apparently 
been delayed by temperatures below 55° and prevented by tem
peratures a little below 50°. Seed of all four specie::; has been killed 
in the middle of the test, by temperntm'es in excess of 1:20°. In 
germination tests st.arted at' intervals of 1 month thronghout the 
yelu', longleuf pine seed from the same lot showed u. sudden falling 
off of germination in ,Tune. minimum germination in ,Tnly or AU/!Ilst, 
llllcl a. gradual l'eCO\'el'Y in power to gel'luinate dUl'ing the fall. 
apparently in part beclluse. of changes in average tt>mpel'ntlll'c fl'Oni 
sellson to Season. 

The relation of moisture content of the medillm to the rapidity 
lJJ)cl completcn(~<;s of gel'min:ltion hu~ !lOt lWPIl eIell!'l)' shown. it 
has been noted, however, thnt permIt:tmg the 1l10iStlll'C ('ontrnt to 
(It>~rc~se ~ol' 2 or 3 .cluys toward the end of n stlnd-f,1:tt teRt, Ilnd thell 
Imnglllg It approxunately to the 15 percent at willch the 8al1(1 tlats 
were originally set up. 'sometimes increases totlll g(>rminai ion by 
Rtimulating gei'mination in a few seeds thnt wOllhl othel'wisl' hav'C'
I'ellluined dOl'mant at the end of the test. Results of ('xpcl'illll'nts in 
whieh seed was soaketl wit'h vnl'iOllS disinfectants (and elw('k lots 
\H'I'P, :;;oaketl with water) as a· prelimillllry to gf'l'min:ltion tpsts 
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indicate that soaking hastens germination~ although it does not 
necessarily increll$e germination percentage. 

Mold causes relativelY little trouble in germination tests run in 
sand. but on most other media it is always at least an annoyal1('('.
Hea~-y mold growth is sometimes associafed with complete failure 
to germinate, particularly in the case of seed the g-erminative eneqry 
of which hu,<:; been reduced by storage, especiaHy longleaf pine seed. 
t'"sually the. conspicuous mold development is on seeds that are 
already dead or nearly. so; but .some fungi. mainly thost' which do 
not make a wry conspICUOUS external g-rowth. art' able to kill se(l(l 
before it starts to spront and may interfere to a C'onsid(,l"flble extent 
in tests on media, containing organic matter (;:Ja). Eff'ol't;;; to con
trol mold by rinsing southern pine seed!:> in formalin solution or 
by coating them with bOl'deaux mixture or colloidal sulphur haY<.' 
not fully succeeded aI~d in many instances have given no control 
1yhatever. The orgalllc mercury compounds have not bC'en tested 
so thoroughly as the compounds just referred to, because they ap
pea~ed to reduce germinatlC!n and to call,se development of stubby 
l'aclIcles incapable of elongatIOn after the first day or two. 

TREATMENT BEFORE TESTING OR SOWING 

Fresh seed of loblolly and shol'tleaf pine. or ;:eed of these two 
species and slash pine kept for a year or more by means other than 
cold storag-e. often fails to germinate quickly and completely. Even 
fresh seed of slash pine sometimes germinates tanlily and in unsatis
factory percentage. If this occurs in the laboratory. it decreases the 
value and increases the expense of g-ermination tests. If it occur" 
in the nursery, it increases the cost of seed an(1 labor per 1.000 trl'es 
and lowers the quality and uniformity of the planting stock. Ob\'i
ousl,}', therefore. it is desirable that such seed be subjected to som!.' 
treatment conducive to prompt and complete germination. 

Such a treatment, developed nt the Boyce Thompson Institute for 
Plant Research (3): consists in mixing the seed with moist aeid peat. 
or arranging thin layers of ~~eed in alternation with layers of moist 
peat, Ilnd keeping seed and Ijcat at temperatures of from :32° to 40~ 
F. for a month or 6 weeks. Actual mixing of the seeds with the 
peat can be prevented by placing them between folds of cheesecloth. 
It is well to place in ~nch tray or in each cheesedoth layer just 
enough seed £01' a defimte area of seed bed. The seed and pent can 
be Imt up in shallow wire trays: and stored for refrigeration either 
in a. comnH'rcial cold-storage plant or elsewhere. The seed should \)(' 
inspected at inten'als to make sure of it" remaining moist. and 
should be stirred. if the trays are more than :3 inches (leep. to in:::11I'(' 
proper aeration. 

Table 11 gh'es the results of f<'sts made by this method with !:>et'd 
of southern pine species at the Boyce Thompson Institute and the 
Southern Forest Experiment Station. and bv the Brown Co.. B('rlin. 
N. H., and brings out the great increase in rapidity and complelenes~ 
of germination that ordin'arily results from the treatmenf. Figure 

~ 1GO'-:.l~,-:.l 
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7 shows the course of germination of samples of southern pine seed
tested with and without pretreatment in acid peat. 

TABU~ n.-Germillation rat, .Il pfwcel/taye,y of 8ulltherl/. pille sced pl'etl'ca.fcd
IJ/I stmti{ication il/. '/I/oist acid Ileat at /01() tOIIt'/lcratu/'(]8, (ll/cl. tllOllC of CO/ll-
lJa.I'(/7Jle sceil110t .YO treated 

~'HESH r,ONOT,EAF SEED 
.-.~~ ........ ,._----

IIistory o( )Jretreated seed Firu 1 germilllltioll 1 'rot.nl g-crrninntiOIl j1 ;
; 

period 
.--.-- .... Agelll'~~ II

Stratification period 1'I'emller' Pre- rn- Pre- ("".
ature trellted Ircnlerl trentc~l trcflll!dI 

Percmf1-:;----
--;::;:; x,,:brr ~\::';;I~ -:lO unys ..• , •• -- .................... ___••1 Ii ii.O
:l{j dn,S ................._..___..._...... is,f) I 20[ ,10 11.'1'.1.


:10 days.....................__........... 
:l 72.0 f,5.fl ·10 , ·I(l I fi. S.
;1 72.0 n.5. 6 :lij ,30 days_................................. 5-7 iO.O 

·to i Do.

51. 0 ~'O ~

; 
·15 . n, Co.

I

_. FHESrr SLASH SEED 

) 

f.o days...... , . . . .' ............/ S 
I 


36 doys • ., ..•.•.•. .. ..........., U5.0 I iU. (I ! Iii (\0 I n. Co. 

flO days.. " .. '" :I 11:1. 2 . 58.S '.!fi 


~ - . ~ - · .... •....• .. ··1 5 82.0 I :1.0 20 :~~ i t·. ~I'.I.
00 da~·s ...... ... ... .. ·····.. ·•·•··..··1 .; 78.q i 37.0 ! 20 100 t Do.l ---
l-'HESU LOBI,OU,Y SEED ,

--,---, .. .-CtO dnys__........ .. ...............1 ,; I

36 dnys.__ ••••....• _......... ______ ..... &1.0 I 41.0 ; .100 I11. '1'. 1.
3 68.0 2·\ !12.41 rIo R. R.f~ a~~~::::::.:.: .. -: :::~: ...:::: ...:::j 8 60.8 iitl.O t~ 110 ~ H. Co.r. 56.0 .) 0 20· ·15 i 1l. 'I'. r.

I -- j 
.-.

YEAH·OLD },OBLOl,T.\, SEED 

(;0 days•••. > • , ~ •

ndays..... ·· .. ···........•· .. ·-i
I 


a.s days. __ .... 68.11 64.2 1.1 flO 13. Co.:: ::.: .::. ::: ::::::::::::1 o-~ , 7~O I 2"~1 ~J ! 'I~lll. 'r. 1.
(10.4 I 58.'\ :__~~._~~~ 

FHESH SHORTLEAF SEED 

--......-~36 doys______ ............... __ .......... : 
 20 50 S. S.94.0 711.4~g a~~~:: ::::::.:. :::::::.:.:::::::::::::i ~ I 68.0 I 74. () I 21; I 50 Do.84.0 57.0 .18 UO i B. 'I'. I. ! 

YEAR-OLD SHORTLEAF SEED • 
30 days.... __ ............ .... ( 28 

I

58 days............... .. . . .. ~ I 820 I au. 5 I .161 :Jl. 'I'. 1.
81.2 88.8 :10 GO 11. ['0. 

<0........ 


~ ~ 

1 ~"..,,--~- .. --- ..-+....
1 D. T. I.=1l0YL'C 'rholllpsonlnStitutc, dutu Inken (rolll (8); S. S.=fiouthern Forest gX[K)ritllcn~ filnliOD; B. CO.=Drown CO. 

COSTS AND MARKETS 

The labor required to collect cones of the southern pines vuries fromabout one-fifth man-hour per bushel of jongleaf pine COnes ('ollectcdfrom felled trees in n good seed yent' to about (j to 10 man·houn;per bushel of shortleaf pine cones gathered by cljmbing ill II year' ofpoor seed production. A.n extJ'ncting plnut with a capacity'of 300bushels of cones every 24 ho(u's Ciln be OPCI'lItl'd by 2 to 4 mell; aless efficient plnnt with It. capacity of less than 100 bushels every 3 

t 
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clays may require the same number. As a result of such variations, 
the cost per pound of cleaned seed ranges from $1 to $6 or more. 
Organizations collecting their own seed can sometimes get it for less: 
longleaf pine seed delivered at the nursery of the company collecting 
and extracting it has cost as little as 26 cents per pound. 

Because of O'reater difficulty of collection or extraction, or greater 
uncertainty of demand, seed of pond, sand. or spruce pine wmally 
('osts more than that flf any of the fOUl' principal >;pecies. 

lOOr---~----.---~-----r----~---.----.-----r----.----

801---------~-.H~-~r_----~-----

. -. 

"'1 

201---} I 

---\.!nrreated 

Fl(lUlnl 'i.-Hnti's anu l'ompl(>trn(>~~ of germlnntion of southern pille HC<'<i pr\'trelltl'd hy 
stratifying for 1 month III 1II"I~t add !lellt lit nPPI'\lxlmnf.·ly ::8 0 I;'., lind or "olllllnrnble 
Sl'e(] not so 11l'\'t1'en tp(i. 

On t he basis of: acreage planted and of average germination per
centages it is estimated that the domestic consumption of southel'l1 
pine seed in the decade ID2:3-3:t may have totaled 34,000 pou1Hls. 
Exports amount to severa] tons each Yl'al·. 

UECORDS 

Tree seeds are not worth much unless accompanied by a record 
showing when and where they wcre collected and to what treatment 
they have been subjected, especiully during extra.ction and ~torage. 
For se~d to be used in research It much more complete. record IS often 
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l1eede(~, indicating the character of the parent tree and of the soil 
011 ",luch it grew. 

An administrative organization using from 1 to 20 or 30 large lots 
of seed each year can keep its seed records most simply and easily by 
numbering each lot serially as received, noting species. soul"ce, date 
of collection, method of extraction, method or storage, total quan
tity, and lise and final destination of each of the various portions int{) 
which the lot is divided, Purity percentage, gel'lninution percentage, 
'und pl'ice pel' pound should be included .in the record. The record 
should be kept systematically ill a. substantial bound book of ledge I' 

-form. The number given to each seed lot will become a part of the 
1H11'i;('I'Y l'C'cord I1n(1 the plantation record. 

THE NURSERY 

General principles and practices common to most southern pine 
nur~eries are disc'ussed in this bulletin on the basis of data. ft'om fOUl' 
11 urseries maintained by the Southern :Forest Experiment Station ill 
3lississippi, Louisiana, and Florida between 1923 and 1033, from It 

llllmbel' of minor tests carried out by the station ill the llurseries of 
('ooperating lumber companies. and f,'om systematic surveys by the 
stal ion of If) diffet'ent experinlental and eomme1'cial nurseries in 10 
~tates. The cleta.ils of nursery practiee l11ust be worked out on tIll' 
~TOIIIHI for ('tlch inclividual nursery. 

LOCATION AND SITE 

It ii'l important that the location of a. forest·tree 11ursery be sllch 
as to p(,l'mit ('usy lind ilH!XIWnsive tl'tlnspol'lation of planting stod, 
10 the area 01' an'tls where. it i~ to be used. It isimpOI'tant also that :t 
reasonably abundant supply of labor be available neal' the lHll'sery. 
In the South it is usually riossible by locnting the lHlI'Stll'y in OJ'nea I' 
a small town to obtain satisfaetOl'Y labor without the necessity of 
providing lhring quarters or tranSI)Ortation for workmen lind 'vith
out illelllTing unduly high blxtls or rents, 

The irnportllllce of all adequate supply of water cannot be too 
stl'.ongly ('mphasized, . ~'ree seecHing.s gr'owing in del~se stanc!s r~
qU1l'e \'CI'y large quanbtlCs of water 111 the top (j or 8 lllehes of SOlI. 

If l":tinfnll is poody distributed, 0." if it to,tals much l~ss than 5.inches 
dll"II1" any month hetwe('n Api'll and September, lt mnst be sup
plt'Jllt'71ted'by altificial wafering. To apply the equivalent of 1 inch 
of I'ain to Hn area 01: 1 Here l'('((1lil'('S 27,1:'4 gallons of water. The 
tOmllJonest sonrce of supply in the South is a deep well. A few 
11Ul'series liSP city water. An adequate supply can sometimes \w 
nssnred h' danuiting a slllall creek, if th~ flow is fairly constant 
throucrhOlit the yelll:, Prospective watet' costs, including C(l<~ts of 
pl1mp~ 1111(1 of 1:1bor, must be estimated cnI'efl111~' befol.'c decision is 
wade as to a nursery site. 

A loam or sandy loam soil is the most satisfactory. Unless tIlt' 
land is very low and flat it is preferable that the loam be underlain 
by some slightly less permeable so!l, since this decr~ases both mois
ture los!'> in dry weather and leachmg of plant nutrIents throughout. 
the year. The surface soil should preferably be not less than 12 or 

j 

• 
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14 inches deep, so that plowing and, especially, any leveling t:lnt 
may be done will not expose the heavier subsoil. 

Fairly sandy soil~ frequently me.et all ~orest-l1ursery require.me?ts 
if they are underlam by less pervIOUS SOlIs. The cost of el11'1chmg 
such soils with various fertilizers is offset by greater ease of work
ing, and most species of pine develop better root systems in light 
than in heavy soils. Every effort should be made to avoid stift' 
soils, and to cilOose soil that will neither wash badly in rainy ",eathel' 
nor puddle during rain and cake and crnck thereafter. 

Southern pines thrive on slightly to moderately acid soils (pH 6.5 
to 4.5).

The small number of species ordinarily grown in a southern pine 
nursery, and the lack of need of trnnsplanting, make it unnecessary 
that the nursery contain a variety of soils. In fact, the more uni
form the soil the better, as soil uniformity simplifies nursery prac
tice and results in greater uniformity of l)roduct. 

It is important that drainage be at least moderately good. "Cra:w
fish land' .. is undesirnble, and a nursery should never be established 
on land at all likely to be flooded by stream overflow 01' by back
water. 

A relatively level site is prefernble. On slopes exceeding 3 percent 
most of the soil types adapted to the production of southern pine 
planting stock wash too easily to be desirable. 

North and east exposures are prefernble to west and, especially, to 
south exposures, because they have less .te!ldency to dry out seriously 
and also because they involve less Ileat ll1]ury. . 

Planting stock of southern pines can be grown with fairly regular 
success by a competent nurseryman even on an adverse site, if the 
water sui)ply is adequate. Stock of the best grade, however, can be 
produced only on soil naturally fertile or easy to fertilize, well 
drained, of good moisture-holding capacity, anci easy to cultivate; 
and the better the site the more cheaply ·a. given quality of stock 
can be produced. 

Among several otherwise equally desirable nursery sites, choice 
should rest on the one where there seems to be least danger of infec
tion with disease, infestation by insect pests, or attack by injuriom; 
animals 01' bil'ds. In particular, a nursery in which longleaf pine is 
to be grown should be placed as far as l)Ossible from young stands 
of longleaf pine seriously infected with brown-spot needle blight. 
It is undesirable that !l nursery be located near pecan groves 01\ sbulc1s 
of other hardwood species the leaves of which furnish food for adult 
May beetles, since larvae of this insect are'!l nursery pest. Grass~ 
lands in particular are apt to harbor large grub populations. 

It is. well that t'lle location of a nursery allow plenty of room for 
expanSIOn. 

LAY-OUT 

The area desirable £01' a nursery yal'ies not only with the quantity 
of stock to be produced but also with the species of the stock, the 
method of sowing to be used, optimum stand density as determined 

7 ThIs term is nppJled to soil 80 poorly tlrnlned thnt It remains moIst enough to fUl'ulsh 
a home tor semlterrestrial crnwfish (Can/b(//'us app.). Such soil Is tliflicult 0 to work and 
unfnvornblc to the growth at pines. nnll the crnwfish dcsU'oy much llurse1'Y stock hy
co\'cring °it with mounds of mud thrown lJut of the mouths of theIr burrows. . 
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by chlll'Ucter of soil, !lilt! the ~chedule of soil-impro\'('Hlent crop" 
found necessa,ry to keep the nursery soil in good condition. DrIll 
sowing calls for somewhat more space than broadcast sowing. The 
lowest desirable density is usually about 20 seedlin~s per square foot, 
and the highest not more than 60. (Desirable denSIties for individunl 
species nre discllssed on p. 46.) Table 12 shows the approximatt' 
areas, in sqU!ll'e feet and m numbers of 4- by 50-foot beds. required 
to produce 100,000 seedlings at each of severai densities. ' 

T.\\lL" l:!.-Nci (/;/Uz uro8.~ I1l'ea.~ (l1l!111,/llI/licrs of 1)CtiR 'l'cqllil'C!1 10 prodl/('(' .1011.0110 
N(!e(1/illfl'~ (1/, l1i((el'cllf. (/cllsitie,~ whcn dl·m I/(}/V'n or lJ1'oalicII8t 80/1'1/. 

Drill ROWU 

Seedling density I' I! Net het! ) Oros~ hed '-'~:edllng donslty II~ne~l~ II Not ~d (Jross hed 
(ntllu!Jer)" Reds • nrcn lind llflth 	 (number) , "', nreci nnd path
'r urea 	 j . uren 

p:;rurl:in~ (0:,;' !;c:::1'~/:'fl: i 	 Per ~qnllro fooi: lNII.:~berls'l. j{. '"",I. /1. 	 Sq. E.,r., tKMI It ,;0010 •• '-'--''''J 25.0 I 1i,IXK) 7,.1IX) 	 ~".·',.".·.·••".·.:'.,"i 20.,.1)I~•• _•••• ...... ~'(1.8, 4.170 1i,250 	 _" .. 0 4,000 11,100
JfJ.............. j W. i i :1, :1:10 5, CKJO 	 :111............. ! Itl. i ;1,:1:10 r., ClUIi 

IS, """, l:t.U· 2,780 ,1,1.0 	 4().............. : 12.5' 2, r,()() 3,750


W .............. : 10.0 I 2, U(H) :I, tK~)

110 .............. : S.4' 1,0iO !!,['OH

,fl... _.............. ~ _.... ~ 0,7 1,:1:10 2, (~M) 

! 

j BI'<ls nre fI() feet long- and ~ :cct \\-i,le; f'lIthS 2 fcot wide. Drills a inc/II'S n[Jnrt,. 

Hand weeding i!; diffirnlt ill brtls more 1l1lln 4: fret wi(le Ilnd prac
'tically impossiblt' in bt'ds more thun I) feet widt', The standard width 
in the southern pine l'<'gioJ) is 4 fl'(·t. 13eds mlly be of lilly desirt~(l 
length, but. mmally HI"'! much longer than the 12 feet common for 
many years in oth'er rel\{ions. Beds 25 leet long lire sometimes used 
jf frames or coyers of liny sort are required, but stm greater length 
is usually j)refpl'Uble because it reduces charges lor both labor and 
materials. One State 11l1J'sery U:;t·S beds 500 feet long. A bed 50 
feet long and 4 fet't wide is a 'convenient area] unit on 'which to bllse 
estimate,s as to quantities of seed 01' fertilizer to be used or of stock to 
be grown and shipped. 

In a nursery having an oY('l'helid sprinkling Rystem, it is j)rd
eruble, that the length of the beds parallel the sprinkler lines. This 
pel:mits grollping beds in blocks nccording to the .sprinklers by 
wInch they are ",ntered. All the beds of a block supphed by 11. given 
line can b6 made up nnd sown at one time llnd be wet without wast
ing water or distnrbing unsown beds. If arrangement with regard 
to sprinkling lines does not conflict, it is best to rUI) the beds up und 
down the slope in nursel'ies thnt are nearly levt'l or ul'e poorly 
drained, and across the slope where slope is steeperl to !'('tard run-off 
anel reduce soil wash. 	 . 

The size and arrangement of pllths !lnd ronds dep~l1d so hU'gely 
011 conditions and management details of the individual nlll'sery th:it 
no general rule can be laid down. Paths 2 feet wide, besides' being 
more comfodable for workmen thlln narrower paths, allow 1'00111 for 
wheelbarrows. Narrower paths are prefel'llble whel'e limitation of 
space makes it necessllry to devote more than two-thirds of tho 
nursery area to the beds themselves, Or where the wutel' supply :it) so 
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limited that it is particularly desirable to ayoid wasting \Vatel' nIl 

paths.
Nurseries less than an acre in area seldom need interior roads, The 

larger the nursery, the greater the need of permanent roads. XUl'
~ery roads should always be so laid out that passing and turnin~ 
will require minimum space and time. 

'fanks, pumps, and main pipe lines. for greatest efficiency, must 
usually be located at the upper side of the nursel'~', The location 
of the main .feed line must be selected yerv carefully if water is to 
be supplied by gravity or applied to the bei:1s by irrigation. A little 
Rketching and measuring on a map of the nursery befoL'e the water
ing system is installed may result in substantial sllving through more 
efficient arrangement of pipe lines. 

It is always wise to construct a good fence around the nursel'y~ to 
protect it from livestock or yandals. The fence should haye two 
gates, so that trucks can pass through the nursery without turning. 
The ~ates should be well enough designecl ancI constructed to sta~' 
clOs~Cl when shu~, to swing open at a touch, and not to swing back 
agamst an entermg cal' or truck. 

The nurseryman"s living quarters should be at the LHll'ser~' or clo~l' 
enough to enable him to wntch developments daily througllOut the 
year. 

PREPARATION 

Surseries are, plowed and hal'l'owecl according to the agricultural 
practice suit~d to the locality. except that the soil is not thrown up 
into rows or hills as it would be for cotton OL' certain other crops. 
Plowing should be deep enough to providf' good growing condition::; 
for root.s to a depth of 8 inches. bllt not deep enough to expose any 
subsoil unfavorable to the seedlings. 

The choice of harroW' depends not only on the character of the 
soil but also 011 the character of the weech; most likely to canse 
trouble in the nursery. The presence of coco grass «(lyperu8 '1'0

fnnrlu.'j L.) makes it llndesirable to use harrows other than the disk 
harrow, beclwse they sprend its bulbs, If coco grass is nbsent. cer
tain forms of toothed harrows can sometimes be ~used to work 'root:; 
of Bermuda grass (Oapriola dactyloll (L.) Kuntze) to the sudace, 
A dey~ce known as a whirling hllrrow has been used vel'y effectively 
for tins purpose. 

Seed beds should be laid out accllI'lltely ns to size and perfecth' 
:.lS to alinement, unless some peculinrity of the nmsery soil mak~:; 
It necessllry to fit the syst~m of beds very dosely to the contoUl'S of 
the land. A slipshod Illy-out spoils the nursery's appearance tll1(l 

has an unwholesome effect on the attitude ofnursel'Y fOl'ellwn anel 
crews, making for slackness and carelessness in all Ol)el'lltions. 

Methods in common use for laying out beds nu'y aU the way frol11 
regula!' engineering use of transit and steel tape to various simple 
applications of measuring stick and cord. One nurseryman workin.r 

with small but experienced crews lines out his larger hloeks of bec1~ 
his roads, and other main fentures with 11 steel tape, stl'etA:hes cord 
alO1~g the bOllndat'ies of the blocks, and marks these boundaries by 
l'ollmg a wheelbarrow wheel over the freshly prep:\I'(:,d earth. Next. 
with the help of one mall, he stretches c'Ord across the block at 

• 
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alternate intervals of 4 and 2 feet and again uses the wheelbarrow 
wheel to mark out beds ahd paths. He then plows along the marks 
with a light turning plow and sets his bed curbs in the shallow 
furrows, checking the distance from curb to curb with a 2- or 4-foot 
stick. 

On levelland, particularly if the nature of the soil prevents good 
drainage, the beds must be built up above the level of the paths. 
If the soil washes seriously.; curbs are necessary to keep the beds in 
shape. These are made Of low-grade lumber, usually 1 by 4's or 
1 by 6's, nailed to pegs or stakes. To leave such curbs around the 
beds throughout ilie growing season is a mistake, except on soils 
that wash very badly; ordinarily they should be removed in June 
or July, as soon as the seedlings are hU'ge enough to protect the 
soil. The latter practice, making use of available labor at a slack 
season, adds a year or two to the life of the curbs by O'etting them 
out of contact with the ground, and saves time during fifting, when 
time is particularly precious. The curbs must of course be stacked 
properly after removal, or removal from contact with the soil will 
fail to save them from rotting. 

In nurseries where soil washing is not severe, particularly where 
the beds need not be built up very high, the wooden curb has given 
way to the unsowed shoulder, that is, a strip at the edge of the path 
built up to the level of the bed. Such a shoulder is usually 6 inches 
wide; on soils onlv slightly subject to washing, it need not be more 
than 3 inches wiete. DurlI1g the sprinO' and early summer months 
the shoulder is worked down mto the paUl by washing and trampling, 
80 that by the time the seedlings are large enough to protect the 
soil it has been eliminated. The use of the shoulder saves not only 
the cost of curbs but also a considerable labor cost. 

On poorly drained soil, or in localities having heavy rainfall, the 
surfaces of beds should be rounded slightly to keep water from stand
ing on them after rain. On very light sandy soils where a· water
retentive subsoil is very far down or is altogether lacking, or in the 
localities of scanty ramfall near the western edge of the southern 
pine region, beds should be practically level, for maximum utilization 
of available moisture. 

Southern pine seed germinates less quickly and readily than 
agricultural seed, and the seedlings themselves are slower to de
velop and more subject to injury than the young plants of most 
agricultural crops sown direct 111 the field. . The seed bed must 
therefore. be fimshed more carefully, and the soil pulverized more 
finely, than is necessary with many agricultural crops. Halld spad
ing, or a thorough working of the soil with potato hooks, is not 
unconunon practice in the finishing of seed beds, cven after careful 
plowing and harrowing. Raking is universally practiced, und skill
ful rakers are a great asset to a nursery crew.. In some nurseries, the 
beds are given a final smoothing and rounding or leveling with a 
hand drag which leaves the surface finely pulverized. 

Soils dIffer remarkably in their requirements as to final treat
ment before sowing. In some nurserIes, it is a regular practice 
to make up the beds several weeks in advance of sowing so that the 
soil will settle to its final position under the impact or late winter 
or early spring rains. Raking to a depth of 1 01' 2 inches then 
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puts the surface of the bed into best condition for sowing. In 
other nurseries, even a single soaking rain after the beds are made 
up necessitates respading the beds before sowing them, and any 
settling must therefore be done by means of rollers. On a few 
soils, even rolling before sowing is injurious and when 1'Ilking is 
completed the beas must not be left lInSOWIl overnight because of 
the risk of damage by rain. 

FER'l'ILIZING AND OTHER SOIL AMENDMENTS 

In southern forest-tree nurseries, largely because most of them 
have been laid out on fairly good soil and hnye not been in existence 
longbthe use of either soil crops or fertilizer on It commercial scule 
has arely be~un, and practically no systematic experiments with 
nursery fertilIzers have been undertaken. 

The object of fertilizing forest-tree nursery soils is to obtain 
larger seedlings in less time and at a lower final cost. 

Southern nursery soils are typically somewhat acid. They are 
likely to be deficient or almost total1~ lacking in organic matter ; 
and such a lack not only limits a soil s fertility and water-holding 
capacity but also makes its physical condition less favorable to 
proper development of seedling roots. Some soils are too heayy 
and stiff, others too light and hence sterile and dry, according to 
origin and topographic situatioll. 

'1'he fertilizers usually applied to pine seed beds are nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium in the form of compounds that are 
immediately available to the plants as nutrients or that break down 
more or l~ss rapidly, undet' the influence of weathering, into avail
able nutrIents. These elements can be added as concentrated com
mercial fertilizers, either nonorganic (such as sodium nitrate) or 
organic (such as tankage or bone meal). Nitrogen Clln be added in the 
form of barnyard manure or hen manure. Most fertilizers llre added 
to the soil and worked into it at the time when the beds are pre
pared. The chief exceptions are sodium nitrate nuel ammonium 
sulphate, which are applied at intervals during the growing senson, 
usuaUy 1U solution, when it appears that the seedlings are not in
creasing normally in size. Nitrogenous matter, and much other 
organic matter tending to improve the physical character of the 
soil, can be added by growing various leguminous soil crops and 
plowing them under. Cow peas and soybeans are amonE; the soil 
crops most generally satisfactory in the southern pine regIOn. 0')'0
talm'ia spectabilis appears to be almost equally valuable. Nitrates 
tend to make soil alkaline; where species to be grown are susceptible 
to damping-off, ammonium sulphate is preferable unless the soil is 
!>trongly acid. 

Very heavy applications of almost any fertilizer may cause injury 
or high mortality among young southern pine seedlings, particularly 
of the smaller-seeded species. It is possible that orO"anic matter 
decreases germination; and it has been suggested (22) that abundant 
organic matter in the soil, by increasing damping-off, inhibits the 
early development of longleaf-pine seedlings to the l)oint of deter
mining the range of this species. A disproportionately high quan
tity of nitrogen is likely to cause vigorous top growth without COl're
sponding root development, and may lead to heavy mortality of seed
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lings planted on a dry site or subjected to drought during their Jh'st 
season in the field. Better root development may be brought about 
by increasing the quantity of available phosphorus. Application of 
any highly soluble fertilizer late in the growing season may prevent 
proper hardening of the stock at the approach of cold weather; but 
lL light application even as late as September sometimes enables 
poorly developed stock to make a final spurt of ,growth and thus 
reach' a. size suitable for planting. Fresh stable nlanure sometimes 
has an unfavorable effect on seedlings, particularly if it is not well 
bt'oken up and work.ed into t.he soil, but well-rotted manure in 
quantities up to 1 ton per acre is usually an excellent addition to 
Hny soil. 

~Iand, charcoal, rotted hardwood sawdust, and commercial or 
florists' peat sometimes make valuable additions to heavy or poorly 
drained soil, though charcoal may possibly increase liability to heat 
injury. Rotted sawdust and commercial peat may improve the 
quality of very light sandy soil also. These two materials combine 
well with fresh manure or fresh weeds to form a compost that, after t 
a year 01' two in the heap, adds to the soil readily available nitrogen 
:md desirable organic matter. It is not good practice to compost 
weeds unless they are pulled before coming into bloom, or unless 
they are free from long-lived roots or bulbs. 

SOWING 

'What season is best for sowing depends on what species of pine 
is to be grown; on the latitude, plevation, and local situation of the 
nursery; on soil conditions and the prevalence of various insect and 
fungous pests; and on the kind and abundance of weeds. 

Loblolly and shortleaf pine seed should in general be sown early, 
in the Gulf States perhaps by March 1 at the latest. In the Forest 
Service nursery at Russellville, in north-central Arkansas, January 
seems to be the best time to sow shortleaf pine. In the northeastcrn 
part of the region, where freezing weuther ordinarily makes nursery 
work impossible for a· certain period each winter, it may prove 
desirable to sow seed of loblolly and shortleaf pine in November, 
practically as soon as it hus been extracted. Seedlings of loblolly 
und purticularly of sh(!rtleaf pine grow less rapidly than. seedlings 
of longlea.f and slash pme, and must have the longest pOSSIble grow
ing senson if they lire to become lnrge enou.gh to plant in the winter 
foilowing sowing. Moreover, loblolly pine seed, a.nd sometimes 
shortlcaf pine seed as well, germinates more promptly and com
pletely if sown as soon ns outdoor temperaturcs becomc high enough 
to pei·mit prompt .germination than if stored at room tempcrature 
until late in the spring. Seed of these species may germinate still 
better if it lies in contact with moist soil during a period of coW 
'weather before being subjected to temperatures favorable to germi
nation. Promptness in germination is desirable both because it 
simplifies the treatment of seed beds, especially wuterin~ :md the ~ 
removal of mulch, and because it results in ,greater uniformity of 
stock at the end of the season. 

Slash pine se<.!d is adapted to fairly late sowing. The seed ordi
nariiy germinates promptly and completely, and the seedlings Je
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velop so rapidly under favorable conditions of soil and climate that 
if started early they may be too lar~e for planting by the end of 
their first growing season. Slash pme can ordinarily be sown to 
best advant.a.g.e in early or middle Murch. . 

Longleaf pll1e. seed should be sown earlIer. than slash pine seed, 
because the seeelhngs grow somewhat less rapidly and need a longer 
season to develop into grnele 1 stock. 

The higher and more northerly the location of the nursery, the 
earlier should the seeel be sown. The farther south and the neal'cr 
sea level the nursery lies the better is the growth rate adapted to 
late sowin.g, but, on the other hand, the more likely is late sowing 
to res~llt in poor germination and to subject the seecLlings while they 
are stIll in the cotyledon stage to heat and drought severe enough 
to prevent their best tlevelopment. Data from several nurseries in 
the southern part of the region indicate that sowing should not be 
postponed beyond April 1. Detailed data from experimental sow
ing in two such nurseries at intervals throughout the winter and 
spring aTe given in table 13. 

'r.\IU,t; 1:1.-0('l'lIIin(((ioll 1)('l'ccltiallc.,. ((lid size of ./-0 Mock.. ill 211111..,(wic.~ at 
Boyal1l8a, La., bll season of .,oloillfl 

l 

Longleaf pine i Sinsh pine 
,__----,-__-,--_____1_____--,--__-,-_____ 

j'Nurseryofsowlngnud date I Tot!11 \' Fiunl tree, Ayernge length Totlll Finnl tree Avemgelenglh 
germma. produc,\ germina· produc· 

tion ,tion Needles Roots tion (i01l 'rops ](oot.~ 

t ~·-Tu-r-se-r-y-'-\:---+I-p-e-rc-e-nt-'I" ;:-::: Illchr.. Inchrs --;::::;;; -;::;:: Illches -;:;:;;;-
Nov. 13, 1924,... 86.4 61. 8 16.2 2:1. a 33. I 18.9 II. 2 18.3 
Dec. 15, 1924.... 84.2 iO.2 15.2 20.6 30.3 20.1 8.6 12.8 
J8D.]7,1I125._.. 78.4 04.6 15.2 20.0 2.1.1 20.1 i.4 la.5 
Feb. 13, 1925.... i6.2 69.8 1l.5 19.2 15.2 14.5 i. a Ii. 6 
Mar. 12, 1025.... i2.4 56.6 i.8 16.8 13.0 8.0 5.6 11.6 
Apr. 18,1925.... 10.4 2.8 i.2 17.2 I. 7 0.0 •••..•.••••••••••••• 

Nursery B: :J2.a i.i 10,':;14.0 21.9 a9.2Dec. 4, 192.1 __ •. 85.0 06.4 41.1 I .............. " •• _
BO.4 72.2 49.1; IMar. ll, 1926..•• j ! 

Shortleaf pineLoblolly pine 

Nursery lind date 

of sowing 


Illches Inch,.,
Percent Inches Inches Per~en~Nursery A: Perc':';!I! 0.1 14.353.3 7. i 1l.6 23.0No,-. 13, 1924•••• t)l.5 1:1.0:;'3.9 B.8 12.2 I 23.0 .'.4Dec. 15, 1924•.•• .i7.9 ·1.5 10.520.647.5 5.0 14.0Jlln. Ii, 192.1 .••• 49.1 4. Ii 12.·115.6 19.030.4 5.1Fob. 13, 1U25.••• 33.2 1:1.:1

10.8 4.2 14.3 13.0 :1.4 
Mar. 12, 1925•••. 17.1 .1.\ 12.214.3 8.80.5 6.8Apr. 18,1925•.•• 2.0 

Nursory B: 48. !lDec. 4, 192.1.••_. 03. i 59.9 
42.9 38.41Mar. 11,1920.••• 1 40.8 

. 1 

I Seet! was covered with ~Ilud to II depth of from ~ II to Hinch. Shllde relllo"ct! June 20, 1I)2ii, in nurser;; 
A, nnd June 24, 1!I21i, in nurscry B .. Basis of tnble: Oerlllinlitioll )Jer~"Cnt.nges, 5 drills ench 4 fet;t lon~' 
lengths. 50 or lIIoro seedlings in each mstnn~"C eX~"C)Jt for tho ,\pr. Hi SOWIII~ m llllrscry A, !;I~I}1 winch tho 
lunglenf nvemge represents 13l'CCdlinv;s nnt! the loblolly uvem.ge rellresents a S!"',lhngs. I· mnl \rCO pro·
duction tI is {ho. percentage of seeds Sf)wn. HAveragc length" IS ot COli of grow109 season. 
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Other things bein~ equal, seed should be sown eadiel' on poor 
soil than on ~ich sOlI, so that lower fertility win be offset by a 
longer growing season. This is particularly true of longleaf illld 
shortlea.f pines. Sinc~ slash pine seedlings on fertile soil tend to 
grow in one season beyond the size suitable for planting, in especiully 
fertile nurseries it is sometimes necessury to postpone sowing of 
slash pine seed t.o the latest date consistent with safety frol11 drought
and heat. 

Control of practically all pests and weeds is fa"ored by late sow
ing ruther than very eady sowing. The briefer the pel'iod durillg 
which the stock is in the seed beds the less opportunity pests htl\'(' 
to injure it. In particular, moderately late sowi'ng shortens 
the period during which the seedlings remain in the cotyledon stage, 
in which they are especially subject to insect 11Uack and dumping
off. If sowilig is postponed until fuirly late the first crop of weeds 
starts before the pine seed is sown, and can be gotten )'id of by 
harrowing or hoeing instead of by the more expensive hand pulling, 

Moderately late sowing simplifies nursery administrution becullHe 
it allows time for making up, settling, and'resowing the beds in the 
same season in which one crop of seedlings has been lifted from them 
for planting, and because it spreads nursery work OVet' n long 
period instead of making the work of sowing coincide with that of 
lifting, 

In starting a new nursery, it is a good plan to lay Ollt a sCl'ic>i of 
small experimental beds and sow 1 or 2 each month from .1anllary 
to April. inclusive, in order to determine what month is prefeJ'able 
for sowing the main crop. 

Theoretically, broadcast sowing results in gl'eatel' uniformity of 
stock and in better use of all available plant nutrients, soil moisture. 
growing spnee, and light, than drill sowing. eel,tainly some of the 
finest nUl'sel'V stock $0 far produced in the South has been grown 
frolll seed SOWI1 broadcast, In general, however, in the southern 
pine region the rapid growth and early removal of the seedIing~, 
the class of labor frequently employed for nursery work, and tIw 
luxuriant growth of weeds giYe drill sowing lL slight advantagt' 
in economy of operation and quality of stock In particular, clrill
sown seedlings are much easier to thin than broadcast seedlings, 
Drill-sown stuck requires ordinarily about 20 percent more seed-bed 
area, and in extreme cases as much as 50 or 60 percent more. Onli
narily, however, the cost of clearing, fencing, and prepnring extm 
Jand, and the taxes on extra. land, appear to be more than compen
sated for by the difference in cost of weeding, particularly if the 
drills are far enough apart to permit hoeing out most of the weeds, 

In the South broadcasting is usually done by han(l. In pI'epara
tio}' for broadcasting by hand it is best to weigh out the quantity 
of seed needed for each bed and divide it in halves or quarters, so 
that each half or quarter of the bed can be $own separately, It 
is well to divide the seed set aside for a given portion of a bed 
into two lots of unequal size, and after sowing the larger lot as 
evenly as possible to fill in with the remaining lot all spots missed 
the first time. These practices not only result in n more uniform 
distribution of seed, but enable the sower to work more rapidly. 

In drill sowing, the fiL'st step is to determine careflllly the 1111mbCL· 
of seeds to be sown in each dl'ill, und their volume. It is theJl 
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possible to make a, measuring' cup that will hold almost exactly 
that quantity of seed. An aluminum gelatine mold cut down with 
tin snips is good for measuring longleaf pine seed, and a. lO-gage or 
12-gage shotgun shell cut down with n. knife is good for measuring 
seed of the othel' species. 

In small operations, particularly if skilled. labor is !l\-ailable and 
there is no great need of haste, sowing in drills may be done by 
hand, either with the fingers 0\' directly from the' nwasul'ing cup_ 
In a. nursery with a eapaeity of more than 100.000 s('edlin~s. it is 
commonly ulUch more tle::;imble to USe a :;('eding trough, 

Many devices haye been designed for sowing !:i('~~(1. some of ,\'hich 
permit sowing seV(>ral drill!:i at a time, III reglln] to tIll' (({)sign of 
such devices, one important point if{ the ('xtn'me 1'ati!!lw ill\'oh-ecl 
jn squatting <10\\,11 to manLp"lah' a low trough that Ilillt-I bl' ('peIH.'d 

FlUCltl) 8.-:t, Trough u5ed for sowing seed In drills In the Ilurscrr, shu\\iug lll:h; lop
,'lew (1/), Ilnd side "Iew of ~lId (el· 

nnd shut 100 or more times in the proce!:i>; of sowing a "O-foot bed. 
Another is the fact that seeds are vel''' likelv to get between a.ny 
sliding parts, such as the layers of tIle triple-bottomed :Michigan 
drill seeder, and jam them. 

A difficulty in using any of the mOl'e common seeding machines 
with longleaf pine seed arises from the fact that th(l wings of sl'eds 
of this sp'eciesmake them very bulky and prevent them fl:Om sliding 
through easily.

A seeder that is perhnps more effective than any other lleyelopec1 
in the South is shown in tigure 8. It consists of It t"rough constructed 
to open at the bottom, Two (i-inch bonrds 4 01' ;) feet long, Ilc('ording 
to the width of the beds on which the s(l(ldel' I:; to b(l used, ar{' 
joined at the ends by trinngulal' wooden bloeks screwed to them all(l 
bolted to each other: which rotate whm the upper edges of the 

http:80t;'.rH
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boards are pushed toward each other. The trough is equipped with 
two pairs of curving handles about 3 feet tall. At its ends are 
horizontal markers of such length that when their ends are set in 
the first drill the trough is in correct position to sow the second drill. 

The two men operating the trough nrc each equipped with a bucket 
of seed and II measuring cup that holds enough seed for half a drill. 
They set the closed trough clown on the freshly IH'epared bed. on the 
surface of which the trough. bv its own weight, make;; a shallow drill. 
Each man fills his meaSU)'ilig vcup with seed and distrilHltes it along 
the trough from his end to the Illiddle, then eneh gl'a!;p~ thc handles 
at hi:-; eud of the tt'ough and pushes them togpther. opening the 
trough at the botton) and depositing the seed in till' drill. -With th is 
uc\-ice ~ nlNI t'un easily so,,' :,LO dl'ills (j indl('s apart. (II' 100 
Jinear feet of bed, in an hour. Sowing at this rate, if it re~mlts in 
production of 15 seedlings per foot of (h'ilL requires only 0.lU7 man
hour pel' 1.000 seedlings in bed:; 4 feet wide' and only 0.i33 man-hour 
per 1,000 seedlings in beds 5 feet wide. . .. . 

How many seeds should be SOWIl p~'r UlIlt area of broadcast beel 
0(' per running foot of drill depends tint of all on the s('cd-bcd den
sitv most desirable for the species ('ol1(·('l'ne<l. "'hie-h in turll depends 
hl'pal't on the productivity of the soil. . 

Table 14 gin·s densities desirable dUl'i.llg the latter part of' the 
growing sea!;on for seedlings growing in -nmBer), soil of tl\'crage 
quality ill broadcar:t and drill-sowll beds, l'espectively. On ('spe
cially fertile sites seedlings can be grown satisfactorily a tl'iflc closer 
than indicated in the tabl(l: on(' IlUI':;l'l'.nllan in ~()uth Cal'olina pro
du('es unusually good lC!ugleaf pine ,seedlings at It d,ensity of apl1l'oxi
11lIItdy 40 pel' square foot. 011 sods less pI'odudl\'e than thc awr
age-plll,tieulady on dry "ites Ot' in localities of high temperat1lre 
and JO\\' rainfall-ol' in nurscl·ies lac-king a lilwral sllpply of water, 
.it is freq1lently necessary that the densities be one-t h ird or e\'('n one
half Jess than' those shown ill the table. In a, compl't'hensiw set'ies 
of te:;ts at the Cniversity of Georgia in whieh Reedlings were grown 
from brondcast sowing at densities varying from 10 to 80 per square 
foot. the lal'geHt and hest longleaf pine seedlings obtainNI wcre 
those grown at a density of 10 per square foot, anel the largest and 
best slash and loblolly seedlings were those growll at a density of 
30 per square foot. s 

T.\B1.E H.--:Dc.~i/'f/IJI(' /illl//. drIPtities fo/' :sef!dfi.JlfIS flJ'O/l'II, in }1U1"~('I'U ,~oil of 
(/ rem!),' qll(llif J/ 

----------------------------.----------~------~--------
In brondc:"'t-l In drills fi 

sown beds i rllcb~s apartSpecies I
------------------------------------------,\ i-.-----

. Numbe-r per : Sumber p" 
Lon~lenL.__________________________•____•_. ______•_____________ •__________ _ square/not I loot 

2.5-35 10-1~Sbsh _________________ - ____ --___ ---____ -- -____ -____________________ - ____ .. 
Lobloll}-________________ .... _- _- - -- -_ ---_--.._______________________ ,_. ___.. a.H5/

40-50 1~-15ShortlcaL_______ •___________ -_- -- -____ -- _-______________________..________ _ 55-70 1&-1& 

~ 31,\1', J. 'f. f;((Vf;('T OF lJf;XS1Tl" (1'- sroeKI.o;(l (iX ,'UE Gl<ownr ,\X[I Df:n:r.op~IES'l· op 
1,0 x(J LE.W. ',(lIlLOl,I,\", ASO SLASH l'IXE St:t:OI.lXGS. 55 Ilil. 1Oa3. (t:llilUblish~d thesis, 
Volv. of (leo!,\:ia.) 
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Since rent and chargc,c; for water and weeding nrc the snme no 
matter how many trees are grown pcr unit of seed-bed area, the cost 
per 1,000 trees is unnecessarily high if fewer~ood trees nre grown 
than the soil is capable of producing. In additIOn, isolated seedlings 
fail to shade the ground so effectively as those grown at optimum 
densit~,and this deficiency of shade or some f,actor associated with 
it resldts in J?oorer quality of stock. It. is better to sow too much 
seed and obtam too dense It stand than to sow too little, because thin
ning is easy and in~xpensh'~ but to bring an !1ll<!erstockec1 seE'dling 
stand up to normol1s unposslble. Seed-bed thmnmg shouhl h(' dllnc 
Inte in :Mayor in J line, after the period of heavy juvenile 1ll0l'ta1it.Y 
but before the seedlings are large enough to crowd each other sE'ri
ously. Snipping oft the excess seedlings with small scissors is quicker 
than pulling them, and much less likely to injure the seedlings thnt 
remain. 

The computations necessary to determine nursery l'equir€!ments on 
the basis of the results of seed tests have been described in the 
section on seed. testing (p. 31.) As a general rule when fresh' seed 
of high quality, that is, seed with a germination percentage of 1)0 
or more, is sown under conditions conducive to abundant and 
vigorous germination 40 to 50 trees are produced for every 100 
seeds sown. Seed with a germination percentage much lower thlln 
90, or seed sown during adverse sensons 01' under unfavornbl(' 
nursery conditions, cannot be expected to pl'odnce more than 20 tn 
40 trees per 100 seeds sown. 

COVERING, ROLLING, AND MULCHING 

Seed requires a covering to keep it moist from the time it is 
Hown until it germinates, to assist It in taking root, uncI to protect 
it fro111 birds. The southern pines as a group react unfa.vombly 
to a, soil cover of any considerable depth during germination, as 
hilS hc'c'n 1I0tc'cl in c·olllwet.ioll wit.h ~m'll1illnti()1I Ic'slH, J':,qwl'inwnl.-; 
und experience in southel'u pille lllll'sel'ies 1111\'0 dClllOlIstmled con
dush'oly that the Jllost fnvorllble depth of soil 01' sand cover is 
approximately one-eighth inch, and that uny co\·ering deeper than 
one-quarter llleh decreases germination seriously or prevents it 
altogether. 

In many nurseries, rolling the seed beels makes easier the applica
t,ion of the covel'ing, in addition to settling the beds; in few nnrser
ies is the soil of snch pecnliar composition thllt rolling does more 
harm than good. Some llurserymen prefer to roll the brds before' 
they sow the seed, especially if the seed is to be sown broadcast and 
c'o\'ered with soil or sand; others prefer to sow broadcast 011 II 

fl'eshly :mkecl bell or in shallow drills and 1'011 aft.er Rowing, thus 
covcri'ng at least pal·t of the seed. Some who mllku lise of a CO\'el' 
,other than soil prefer to roll after sowing but before applying the 
cover, others prefer to roll after the cover has been put on. The 
most effective practice must be worked out fOl' each nursery in 
accordance with its needs. ' 

The roller should always extend the full width of the bed, and 
should be heavy enough to pack the' soil unifo~ml~' and firmly. 
Weights of 300 or 400 pounds have been found SUItable. A hollow 
rolICI' the weight of which can be adjusted by pouring in "'atel'. to 
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suit different soils and different conditions of soil moisture, is par
ticularly useful. '1'he larger the diameter of the roller, the less 
rolling disturbs the seed by pushing up the soil. The Forest, 
Service hns obtained very satisfactory results with hollow wooden 
rollers 4 01' 5 feet in diameter. 

Burlap, preferably of the 10- or 12-ounce gr!lde, is widely used 
for seed-bed covers, since it is easy to apply and is an effectiv,,: pl'O
tection against birds, It may be tacke~l to the beel curbs or pllm~11 
down to tho l~roml(l with U-shape(l wires. Clll'e must he use(l III 
layin.., it" to ~void disturbinl~ the disl.ribution (If !-iced; IIIHl ill n'
1Il0vi~.~ it, to avoid destroyin;; seedlings. 

Burr.'lp cover usually shouta remain on the beds for 3 OL' 4 weel,s 
after sowing. Earlier, re~oval mny leave a large p~rtion of thl} 
f'Ced ,unllrotected, If It IS left too long, many seedlmgs Illlly be 
crushed or smothered, or become subject to damping-off, while others 
may work through the cloth and so be destroyea. If germination is 
prompt and vigorous, the burlap usually may 1)e removed when counts 
on small areas chosen at random show' that about two-thirds of the 
expected germination has taken place, If germination is slow and 
irregular. and sometimes even if it is fnirly prompt, the burlap 
l'ihoulcl he left on until seedlings begin to smother beneath the clot.1I 
or to push up through it. Longleaf pine seedlings seldom push 
their wuy through burlap, beclluse their stems are too short nIHl their 
('otyletlons too ~Iiick. If otl}(~r seedlings :push through, some of them 
ma~' be saved If the burlap IS removed m the afternoon, when the 
r-;et'dlings have wilted a trifle and are pliable. . 

The use of burlap is not entirely satisfuctory, because some soils 
pack badly under it durin.., heavy rains; also it tends to rot in stor
age during the summer unYess it is dried with grent care nfter being 
removed from the beds. 

A thin Inyer of pine needles (locally called pine straw) is coming 
into general favor us a combined cover and mulch. Usually, it costs 
less than burlap. Seed-bed soil is less subject to packing 'by ruin 
uncleI' the straw covering than under bm'lap, and germinating seed
'lin~s suffer less from crushing or smothering under straw. . 

Pine straw for use as cover and mulch is raked from the ground 
under young stands. An effort is made to keep it relatively free 
from t'\"i~s, bark, and cones. It is scattered OVer the freshly sown 
bed in a.layer one-half to 1 inch thick. This layer settles rapidly, 
or may be rolled flat in the process of firming 'the surfnce of tfl!! 
Reed bed, In its final form, it should just hide the seed from view, 
To prevent injury to the seedlings, it must be removed fl'om Jongleuf 
pine seed beds when germination is not quite complete; on seed 
beds of the other lipecies, it may be removed at thnt stage or one-half 
to two-thirds of it maybe removed then and the rest left in plac('. 
for weeks or months, according to the kind and abundance of weeds 
in the heel 

In tho Forest Service mll'sery nt Russellville, Ark" whcrc r;horlh:-l,f 
pinn s(!(!ll is sown in .TanUIl"Y, 1\ mulch of c1elln whl'at. 1't."I1'" i1' IIsl'cl 
ml top of: II li~ht. I.'(lv(wing (if: f;,"ul to P,'(w('nt, fl'(lsl; hl·IIVillg. NI'''c1
"r HI ...I. IIlIIII'hill~ iH 11111. ",mill in f:;()utlll'l'Il )lilll\ l"Il'HI·,'i.·~. 

B.·\'.·"1I1 lI'inls "r I'"P"I' 1II111.'h,·", hi"'I' 1""'11 IIIlId,' ill 1'llllllu"'II-P;III' 
1II1I'SI'I'it'S, \ttlt. wilh IllItmtiHruf'iIlI',v 1'(·SUlts. ~l1dl 1II11!t'''''H III',· 11111 WI'" 
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adapted to small plants grown in great numbers and in even, close 
distribution. It is difficult to sow seed between strips of paper 
mulch, and if the seed· is sown first it is likely to be covered. The 
mulch is hard to anchor. Because of the nature of the crop, as much 
as 20 or 30 percent of the soil must be exposed; and this gives the 
weeds plenty of chance to come up among the crop plants. In the 
few instances ill wl1ich fL paper mulch has b('en put ill po"ition and 
kept there: no appl'eC'iahle impl'oyenwnt in the qualitr of tlie pine 
"eN1lingH ('()uld he ob~('I'v('(1. 

EARl. Y PROTECTrON 

Agencies that may injul'e "ou/hel'll pines uetwecn the tinH' of "ow
ing and the time when the seedlings nre well out of the cotyledon 
Htage and have put on C'onsiderable juvenile (single needle) foliage, 
that is, from February or March until Mayor June, :include frost, 
birds, rodents, molpc;;. cutworms, and damping-off. Frost does little 
or no harm in most southern nurseries, but occasionally causes some 
damage in winter-sown beds, especially in the northern part 0Jf the 
I'egion. In localities where frequent freezing and thawing of the 
gl'OUllU is known to occur, sowing should be postponed until the 
danger of frost has passed in the spring 01', if winter sowing is 
necessary, the bed" should be mulched with needles or grain straw Ol~ 
j he seed should be (,0"('1'('(1 with one-eighth to one-fourth inch of 
pure sand. -

Birds arc among thc gl'eatest destructi ve agencies, pal'ticlllal'ly to 
longleaf pine and on areas neal' gathering points of migrating flocks. 
A la.rge flock of birds can pructically ruin a small nursery in the 
early morning hours of a single day. According to reports from 
a dozen nurseries the most injurious species are, in order, doves, 
meadow l:ll'ks, bobolinks (reeclbirds), domestic pigeons, and cardi
nals. Othel' species may exceed these in destructiveness in some 
places. Bird screens made of fine. chicken wire on light wooden 
frame" are effective, bi.lt are expensive to build and handle and do not 
last many seasons. The use of screens is not generally-recommended, 
If bird damage is known to be only moderate in quantity, the seed
bed cover used dUl'ing germination can frefjuently be depended on 
for protection. Burlap covel' is better than pine stru,w in this respect. 
If birds iu'e very nnmerons, the most satisfactory protective measure 
is to employ reliable laborcrs to patrol the beds \vith sling shots, ail' 
rifles, or ~hotgllns, from. just before dawn until after dusk. Damage 
by birds ceases once the cotyledons are free from the seed coats; 
ther('fol'e 2 months is the longest period dming which a patl'Ol is 
likely to be needed. Care must be taken to avoid coming into conflict 
with the Federal Migmtory Bird Treaty Act and with State Jaws, 
which pl'otect many of the bird species 'that commonly injure seed
lings. In a few instances it has proved effective to feed the birds 
oats or cracked grain at one. side of the nursery. Coating pine seed 
with red lead or other repellents seems to have no effect in the South, 
and scarecrows and similar devices have J?roved -useless. 

A sllarp lookout should be kept for sIgns of injury by rodents. 
An (lff(lctive mode of control iR to scatter poisoned bait on the nur"el'Y 

"lriO("l-:~!j~4 



and adjacent areas before seeding. A formula for It bait, for field 
Juice is given in.the .lIppendix (p. 111). . .. 

Moles, tunnehng III the nursery, sometunes cut up the sOlI so seri
ously as to destroy considerable 9uantities of seedlings. Their food, 
however, consists entirely of ummal matter, including white grubs 
and many other jnsects. It mlly be, therefore, that, their presence 
on areas near the nursery, and in portions of the nursery tem
porarily in soiling crops, is de~nitely benefici~l. If their tunneling 
damages the seed beds excessIvely, systematIc use of any of the 
standard mole traps is a satisfactory method of control in com
mercial nurseries. Detailed instructions tOI' controlling moles are 
given in Farmers' Bulletin 1716 (27a). 

Cutworms, the caterpillars of several very common species of 
moths, sometimes attack seedlings in the cotyledon stage. Cutworm 
injury first becomes 110ticeable as It sudden thinning ot the very 
young seedling stnnd, and is likely to be confnsed with the effects 
of damping-off. Close exnmination shows that the stems of til(> 
seedlings huye been bitten completely or part way through. Cut
worms are ordinnrily ensy to control by using n. poisoned bait 
described in the appendix (p. 112). As the worms feed principallY 
at night, the bait should be scattered through the nursery just 
about sunc~own, so that it will have no time to dry out before the 
worms begms to feed. 

Seedling diseases of the group known as "damping-off". caused 
by fungi of various species, are neither so general in occurrence nOI' 
so severe and persistent in the South as in the North and 'Vest. 
This may result partly from the greater acidity of southern nursery 
soils, as most of the fungi causing the diseases prefer nearly neutral 
or even slightly alkaline soils, 01' it may l'esult from the greater 
resistance IUlc1 more rapid initial growth of southern pine seedlings. 

In its most typjcal fOL'1ll dumping-off occurs in seedlings in the coty
ledon stage and causes the roots to die and turn wlttery brown and the 
stems to topple over and become so limp that they dl'Op into any 
depressions in the soil surface. Freshly germinated longleaf pin~ 
seedlings, having stems too short to topple O\'eL' easilv, when at
t~cl{ed . by damping-off fl!ngi often flatten out on the ground like 
llttle runless wheels. In lts more obscure form, damping-off occurs 
in germinating seed before the seedlings appeal' above the surface 
of the gl'ound and often remains 11 good deal of It mystery to the 
nurseryman. 'This phase of the disease may account for the lack 
of success jn beds and germination tests iiI which the seeds are 
covered with soil more thun one-foul'th inch deep. An infl'NlIlPnt 
form called" top dampjng-off" occm's in the tops or the seedlings 
as late as Mayor June. 

Fnctol's contributing to (lamping-off are overcrowding, POOl' ch'uin
age, too much rainfall or al,tificial watering, the addition of too 
much organic matter or of lime or wood ashes to the soil, and too 
much shade. 'The infrequent top dumping-off can be controlled by 
providing ventilation; thinning mny be needed in extremely dense 
stands. The so-call~d "]ilte damping-off", really It root rot cansed 
by the dampiIlg-off fungi after the stems are too stiff to fnll over, 
has not been observed in the South. To protect sproutinO' seed unc1 
very YOlUlg Sl.'eclliJlgs from the lIslln} t~'pe of d:llllping-oll', IIcid 
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lreatment, either with sulphuric acid or with the more convenient 
nluminum sulphate (11), is the most generally successful. At nurs
eries where damping-off is feared and where the soil acidity is 
materittlly less than that represented by pHo, such treatment should 
be tested on a small scale. Either material may be applied to the 
beds just after they arc sown and covered; the IUi10unt. to use per 
"quare foot varies 'from one-eighth to three-eighths fluid ounce for 
sulphuric acid, aud one~fourth to 1 ounce for aluminum sulphate) 
the largest amounts Lelllg needed or tolerated only on hea,'y 01' 

alkaline soils. }i'or such surface treatment. the nwt;'3'jal:; should be 
dissolved in water at the rIlte of 1 to 2 pInts pel' Sqlllll'C foot (tIll' 
t-'Illaller U1l10Ullt only if the soil is ull'eudy moist), llIlc1 the beds should 
be promptly sprinkled. Modifications of the acid type of treatment, 
are now bemg mude, and the most recent information cun be :,ecured 
by application to the Division of Forest Pathology, BUI'pau of Plant 
Industry, ut 'Yashington. Because different soils cliffeI' ill their 
requirements and tolerance for IIcid trpatments, they should not be 
used on tt large sClIle until after small-scale local tests. 

'Vhere it is very essential to insure acrainst failure of first-yea l' 
l;eedling IH'oduction on an untried Illll'se~y area, the formaldehyde 
treatment may be used without previous trial. The treatment il; 
applied at the rate of two-thirds fluid ounce of the strongest (37
percent) liquid formaldehyde per squllre foot of bed, dissolved in 
npproximately 2 pil~ts of water per squ!Il'e foot. The ?eds must be 
exposed to evaporatIOn for a week, or, If the weather IS cold, for 2 
weeks, before the seed is sown. The soil should not be turned over 
tleeply after treatment; no soil cover other than treated soil, or 
dean ri"er or subsoil sand, shoulcl be used on the treated beds. The 
treatment is more expensive, and usually less effective agaillst either 
disense or weeds, than a proper streIlf,rth acid. treatment, but can be 
counted on to be of some value on almost Ilny soil type. 

Another still more expensive but usually Slife method is that of 
steaming. The Maryland State Department of Forestry has success
fully controlled damping-off fungi and greatly reduced weeds. in 
beds of loblolly pine and other species by a modification of this 
method in which a 4- by 12-foot inverted pun supplied from a small 
portable steam boiler is left in place 30 minutes, with steam at 40 
t.o 60 pounds per square inch, heating the soil at a· depth of 4 inches 
to a temperature of from 1600 to 1800 F. Loblolly pine has grown 
better in beds steamed by this method than in adjacent unsteumed 
beds. ~cheffe1: (2.0 hus found it effectiye to use ,'ery low pressure 
Hteamfor the same purpose, and deSCrIbes the procedure III some 
ddail. 

SHADING 

Shades over seed beds are seldom necessury III southern p~ne 
nurseries, because of the exceptional resistance of southern pme 
nursery stock to high surface-soil temperatures.o Need of shades is 
Jeast for seedlin~s growing at correct densities Ilnd for seedlings 
large enough to sllade the ground around their root collars. 

• Stll(l1('~ III Cnllrl)rnill, the NorthcuMt, nlld other rorest rcgloll~ of the 1.'lIitl'd ~tlllCs 
IUH'e sho,,;n thllt Hllrfnce soli tempcrutllrcs higher tbun 120· ll'. nr~ genernlly dUllgcl'ollS 
to ~mllll coniferous ~ccdllngs in those regions, 
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In a nurSeL'Y ut Boglllmm, La., the maximum suL'face soil tempera
ture o,{ 11)28 1Il Ull unshuded bed was 1320 F., ,recordecl 011 July 9. 
The corresponding surface-soil tempel'lltul'e ill un adjacent beel under 
It lath" half shade" was 114°. In this and in two other nurseries at 
Bogalusa, in which shading experiment,s wet'e made, the results were 
distinctly better in the llnshaded beds except that the smaller seeded 
pine species (l?blolly and pll~·ticularly shot·tleaf) tended to g~t'llli
nate and occa,SlOllally to l';lIl'VIYe better under shadp. Longleaf and 
slash pillc in IInshaded beds gel'lllillnted alld slItTil'ed a;; weH as they 
diel ill shaded !Jeds, and ill severnl instaJl('l's IlllH:h better. AU {our 
i-ipedes </lwc}oped JIIal'lwdlr stouter, heavier S('edlillg's in the absellee 
of ,8hade. 

On the Ozark National For'cst, .A.l'k, IIllshuded shortlellf pine 1-0 
stock planted in the spt'ing ofL!);}~ slll'viYed far hettel.' tlUlIl cOl'I'e
spondinO' shaded stock 

Use· of shilc1(', sometimes calls('f:; ('ollsi<1erahl(' injury. It appurently 
jncl'eases very grently the loss :J'I'OIll dllmping-ol£' It nl,5o CHLIses 
rapid elollgatioll of the stems or the sun'h'ing seedlings and l!lakes 
the pl:lIlts tall and spilHlling, ~hnded slletllings continue 10 develop 
juvenile foliage long ui'tt'r similal' plants grown ]n ulIshnded beds 
hllve put oui abundant r:I,~eiel(>{1 needles, Not only 1Il't' they lII11le
)'ih'able in :forl11 but they lack hanliness. bl~callse of delay in dCVl'lop
jng woody tissue, ~\l;lI'('(J\'el'. ~hadj/li HCl'IllH to jH'C\:ent the root: 
systems of the fi(ll'dlingR 1'1'0111 dl','plopillg tiS well as those oj' seedling,s 
growll without shade, ' 

Omission of shadl' is IH.'('l'HSaI'Y in the lattl.'r part of the SeaHOIl to 
hHllIce. tIlt' hurdening oJ the tiqSlIl'S that lluLkes dormancy more 
eornpl(~t() and 1'('lIdel's the· sto('k beth~l' able to enrlul'(' the shock of 
being tJ'llJlsplanted, 

Hhades are occasionally needed lit n'in II' vet'y hot dry weat her to 
prevent heat-injury to seedlings that h:~'l' begun to gel'minah' hilt 
have not. yet fonned truc bark on the Ht~II1S: or to prevent reta.rda
tion of growth, ]~xotic conifers are milch mor~ likely than nati n' 
pilles to requil'c shades when grown in southern nurseries. 

Burlap makps entirely too heavy II shade. Light cotton fabrics 
such as the chfcsecloth or netting Ilsl'll over truck crops and tobacco 
might: serve the purpose. The materiul .most conllllonly used is 
lath or similal' narl'o\" strips of wood. These .strips are "nailed on 
light woodell frllmes, tacked to wire.::;,. or connccted by means of wires 
iuterwoven around their ends. Each luth in the shade is separated 
from the next l)y a space. equal to its own width, which gives ;)0 lH'l'
cent density, The sha.des arc· made the .same WIdth as the seed bed, 
and of an)~ length desired; those. on wooden ,frames are usually 10 
01' 121/2 feet long: und tho;;~ on wires 25 or 50 feet. 'Yil'e-mouiltecl 
lath shades are partiCUlarly convenient because they cun be rolled 
lip from either end and can be picked up and carriell by one man, 

Shades nrc !Jest supportc(l on ruils puralleling the ed cres of the 
beds and about 20 inches above them, These rails can b~ mad(' of 
low-grade I-by-i3's or similar il1exI)(,l\sh'~ material nailed to stakes, 
Shude framc$ are morc cffective ngain;:;t heat injUl'v if they nre hirth 
enough to permit good air movement: IIndel' thclll, • . '" 

j, 
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WATERING 

Neu.rly all the more successful of the large nurseries ill the south
ern pine region nse overhead sprinkler systems, the pipes of which 
rest in roller sockets on the tops of posts. Each line or pipe is 
rocked backward and forwal'et.in its roller sockets by a watel' motor, 
in such a way as to swing fine lines of spray back anel forth over a 
strip 25 to 30 feet wide on each side of it. Several hll'ge nursel'ies 
use small rotary sprinklers 01' ordinary hose unll spl'lly nozzle, but 
without obtaining entil'ely satisfactory results, Scn~J'aL SillaII nlll'
series water at reasonable cost and in sufficient quantity by means 
of hos(', Irrigation in the paths wus b.'iet! in one nnr:,>t'J'Y, but was 
abandoned because too little wllter peJll'tmtcd to thc centeJ'S or the 
beds, 

I 'rho. quantity of water to be applied, 1l11l1 the lr('qucllcy with 'whieh 
wutering is needed, vary greatly with soil, rainfall, and ll11mix'r of 
hot, cloudless clays. During anyone week, rainfall and artificially 
applied water should ordinarily total at ll'u!:it as llIuch all the an'rnge 
weekly ruinfull of the loca.lity'in which the nursery lies, In a J'nin
less week wuter equivalent to at leust 1 inch of J:ainfall "lIould btl 
applied artificially, even though thet'e have \)(>en ablln(lunt mins 
earlieJ' in the s('ason. 

During germination the surfa.ce must be kept almost continuously 
moist, although preferably it should not be extremely wet. At other 
times, it is better to soak the nursery thoroughly at intcJ:ntis of 
severul days thun to moisten merely the :-udace of the gl'olJJH1. evcry 
day, 

No authentic cases of injury to southern pine seedlings from 
watering in the daytime instead of at night. han! come to till' attl'll
lion of the Sout.hern Forest Experiment Station. On the eontrary, 
heat injury may sometimes be· warded off' by sturting an overhead 
sprinkler tIm'ing the hottest part of the day, Ordinal:ily, it is pref
erable to water at night., because the highcI' humidity and IOWeL' 
temperatUl'es of night reduce the rate of evaporation and. the water 
applied has a correspondingly greater chance to soak into the ground. 

It is generally considered good practice, and in some nurseries in 
the most southern part of the region is essential, to stop aU watering 
in August or September except in seasons of extreme drought. By 
August or September the seedlings should be so far advanced in 
development that a. reduction of the water. supply will not lean~ 
them too small for I)lanting, but will merely cuuSe the tiSSll(,S to

l harden. Particularly on the better soils, reduction of the water 
supply toward the end of the summer is in some instances necessary 
not only to hal'C~en the ~tock bllt to keel~ it ~rom becoming too large 
to plunt econonllcally WIth the tools 01'( lllllI'lly used. 

WEEDING 

From 4 to 7 weedings a year are necessary in ('"en the cleanest 
of southern 'pine nurseries, and a dozen 01' more may be required 
where weeels are abundant at the start. The cost of hand weeding 
ordinarily makes up 20 to 40 percent of the total co"t of 1-0 IlUl'sery 
stock, 

• 
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Cert.ain general control measures reduce greatly the labor IIn<1 
expense of weeding even during the first year of application, a11(1 
help still more to restrict the weed crop of the following season. 
Among the most important of these measures, particularly if the 
principal weeds are running grasses like Bermuda, is very thorough 
hlll1d working of the seed-bed soil before sowin~~. GOIng oyer a 
beell thoroughly from el1l1 to end with II· potato hook and then a rake 
takes less time than one hund weeding, lind snch n clellning of till' 
soil in adYllnce of sowing may save half a tlo)l;('n wl·edings. 

If coco gruss is present, wOl'king with spike-toothed or sprillg
toothed hurrows to eliminnte weeds does 1I10l't~ ha 1'11'1 than good be
cuuse such harrows spread the bulbs of this particularly obnoxious 
weed. Bermuda grass nna Johnson grass can be worked to the 
surface with toothed hllrrows; and us these weeds spreud by root
stocks more than by seed, to destroy most of their overwintering 
rootstocks is more than half the battle. 

Other general measures include late sowing, with one working of 
the soil before sowing t.o kill the weeds already started; drill sow
ing, to permit hoeing out some of the weeds and pulling the remnin
del' by hand more eusily than is possible in broadcast-sown beds; 
('uttiIig weetls on the niargins of the nUl'sery and on surrounding 
lund, to keep them from going to seed and sc:;ttering their seed OVCI.' 

the beds; und growing hea "y cover ('rops on portions of the nursery 
not being used for seedlings. It is important, also, to n void bring
ing in from outside the nursery any soil or barnyard manure that 
may contain weed s('eds, or llsiilg compost made o'f weeds that may 
ha\'e gone to seed before being pulled. 

Aside from these mensures, weed control depends largely on weed
ing by hund. To be effectiYe, hand weeding must be done early and 
mllst' be clean. 'rhe cost of early, clean, hand weeclinp:l'i, although 
somctimes yel'y high. is almost inyariubly compensated for by a re
duction in wee~ling costs later in the season and a great decrease ill 
costs in follow1I1g years. 

Every mun assigiled to hand weeding must be taup:ht never to 'weed 
on dry ground, never to break off weeds at the surface, and not to 
injure the seedlings in any way. He shou.ld no~ be nllow~d to break 
down the edges of the beds, or to rest Ius weIght on IllS hands at 
uny point within the bed. He should be taught to rench down to 
the weeds from above, instead of sliding his hands to them from the 
side among the seedlings. 

Various devices snch as knee pads, small stools, or benches, UlI<1 

hnnd tools such as small knives or teaspoon handles, make wceding 
easier and more efficient. 

WEEDS PARTICULARLY SERIOUS IN THE REGION 

The history of ~ dozen nurseries in the southern pine rl·gion incli
cates that crabgrass (Syntheri,slna sanguinale (L.) Dulac) alHi Ber
muda grass (Oap1iola d([ctylon) are about equally wide-spread and 
troublesome. Coco grass (Oype1"U8 l'ot1l1ul11,s), nlso c01111110nly cnlled 
nutgrass, although lcss common, is fully as serious in some nnrseries 
and is perhaps the hardest of all to erndicate. Goosegrnss (Eleusine 
indioa (L.) Gaertn.) lind crowfoot grass (Dactylocteni!,,1]~ (U!f/',//ptiul/l' 
(L.) Richt.) al'epel'ha ps the next most im pOl'tant speCIes. All other 
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grasses put together take a, minor place. Except in It few llllrseries, 
weeds other than grasses present relatively little difficulty. 

Both Bermuda grass and llutgrass spread by means of creeping 
underground stems, reproduce from underground rootstocks or 
tubers, and are difficult to eradicate by pUlling. The" nuts" of coco 
grass are readily killed by severe cold, and the rootstocks of Ber
muda grass by cold and by drying. Plowing in the fall and leaving 
the land rough during coM weather greatly reduces the survival of 
plants of these two species, especia]ly in the more northerly nurs
eries, and tUl'lling up Bermuda grass 'before a dry season is helpfu1. 
Geese eat the leaves of coco grass and thus help exhaust the food 
stored in the tubers, and can be allowed to feed on infested areas 
where soil-improving crops are being grown. Hogs eat the tubers, 
and can be turned into the nursery between lifting time and sowing 
time. Neither coco Wass nor Bermuda grass can endure heavy shade; 
a heavy soil-improvmg crop, such as velvetbeans, in a season during 
which the soil is not occupied by pine seedlings should considerably 
reduce the numbers of both weeds. 

CHEMICAL WEEDING 

Zinc sulphate treatment, which has given good results as a method 
of weed eradication in other regions, has been tried on three different 
nursery sites for several years without satisfactory results. TIl('. 
chemical is inexpensive and easy to apply to the soil, and gives good 
control of weeds other than grass even when used in quantities so 
small as to cause little or no injury to any species of pine. The 
grasses, however, especially those that arise 'from rootstocks already 
in the ground, seem to resist it us successfully us the pines; and, since 
the grasses are the principal weeds in most southern nurseries, this 
renders the treatment generally useless. In llUrSel'ies in which the 
weeds of major importance are not grasses-particularly if the pines 
grown are longleaf and slash, which are more resistant to injury by 
the chemical-zinc SUlphate should be tried. The chemical ShollldLe 
upplied at the rates of 6 g, 8 g, and 10 g per squure foot in small 
beds, preferably in two or more separate beds for each treatment. 
Check beds should be left between the treated beds und should be 
hund weeded; it might be instructive to leave one check bed entirely 
unweeded. Not until successful control of weeds has been demon
strated in the test beds, at reduced cost and without injury to tho 
soil, should the chemical be applied to the l1Ul'Sery as a whole. 

'Veed killers upplied to the foliage have not been tried in southern 
nurseries. Some of these, such as ferric chloride, roll off the leaves 
of grasses too soon to injure them, and consequently seem to offer 
little promise in such nurseries. Othol's, snch us sodium chlomh' 
solution, and acid solutions contnining compounds of arsenic, may 
be expected to kill all plants on which they ure sprayed, and al'r. 
therefore unsuitable for applicatjon upon weeds growing among 
pine seedlings, whatever their usefulness iJl destroying patches con
taining weeds alone. 

LA1~ER PROTECTION 

Between the end of the moist, cool weather of :Murch and April 
and the onset of hot, dry weather, usuully sometime in .June, there 
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lllay be a slight lull in the activities of nursery pests. With the 
cO!lling of summer, a new series 01 injurious agenc~es attacks th~ nurs
erIes, the fnost harmful of WhICh are usually msects, fungi, and 
drought. 

INSECTS 

Ins'ects injurious to young southern pines n~ay be grouped in three 
general classes. The first includes Chewing or biting insects that 
feed on external surfaces of t'he plant. Many insects of this class, 
such as sawfly larvae and the adults of certain beetles, succumb 
l:eadily to stomach poisons, such as arsenate of lead, applied to the 
plant. The second class Illcludes sucking insects, such as aphids 
and scales, living on exposed surfaces of the plant but getting their 
food by thrusting slender mouth parts through the el?idermis of 
the plant and sucking the inner JUIce. Insects feeding III this way 
ilre unaffected by stomach poisons on the outside of the plant, and 
can be controlled only by applying contact insecticides, such as 
nicotine SUlphate or oil emulsion, to the insects themselves. The 
third class includes insects of several types that work underground 
or burrow within the tissues of the plant, out of reach of ordinary 
Bprays. Examples are the adults and larvae of bark beetles, the 
larvae of pine tip moths, leaf miners of all kinds, and white grubs 
(May beetle larvae) working underground. In many instances, con
trol of insects of this third class can be effected only indirectly, as 
by various cultural methods, or is entirely undeveloped. 

Among the most persistent and destrnctive nursery pests, and 
likewise among the most difficult to combat, are the' larvae of June 
bugs or May beetles (Phyllophaga' spp.), commonly referred to by 
nurserymen as grub worms or white grubs. The exact life histories 
of the southern species of these pests are not known in every instance. 
In some regions it appears that the eggs are laid in the spring and 
that the larvae which hatch from them feed on dead vegetable matter 
in the soil until the following winter (11, 18). In such cases, the 
larvae are smaU during this first year of their underground existence, I 
and comparatively or entirely harmless to pine seedlings. Recent 
studies by the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, how~ 
ever, indicate that in the South the larvae do not feed on dead 
yegetable matter the entire season, but become a menace to young 
pine seedlings. During their second year, after remaining more or 
less dormant through the winter at a· considerable depth, they re
turn to the top 6 or 8 inches of soil, the zone containing most of the 
feeding Toots of the pine seedlings, and attack .the roots voraciously. 
They feed throughout the summer and lute mto the fnll, usually 
doing their most conspicuous damage during the hot summer months. 
",Yorking singly Ol~ ~n groups,. and moving bac~;: and forth in small 
tunnels, they (:ut off the seedlmg roots from 1 mch to 10 inches be
low the ground, The seedlings die in small patches, which increase 
in size and in irregularity as the grubs work outward from their 
starting points. Typical white grub injury is easily recognized 
by the color of the dying foliage, which changes from faded green 
to brown, and often by the patchy occurrence of the damage. The 
injured seedlings lire easy to pliJI up, and show a, characteristic 
prun'ing of the roots. If'the 1'00ts are cut off 601' 8 inches below 
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the surface of the ground they often heal over, and in that case 
the seedlings may recover and develop into satisfactory planting 
stock. Roots cut off 2 or 3 inches underground lllay begin to heal, 
but with the first water shortage the small quantIty of moisture 
supplied b~' the reduced root system is exhausted and the H('l'(\lings 
die. Diggmg in the patches of injured or dead seedlings usually re
\'eals one or more of the grubs. In general they are whitish in 
color, with hard brown heads and almost tran'sparent abdomens, and 
bend doub!e when disturbed. In addition to white grubs there. may 
be present other forms which resemble these very closely bllt \\'hi('h 
are not injurious. This is apt to be the case where compost is 
applied to the soil. Information on methods of disting-uishing these 
forms i~ obtainable from the Bureau of Entomology and I)lant 
Quarantme. 

It is rare for a nursery to be entirely free from ·white grubs. 
Even a light infestation may result in a steady drain on the mirsery 
throughout the season, and a loss of 10 to 20 percent of the plants. 
'When a heavy flight of adults has been followed by two seasons of 
weather favorable to the development of grubs, the grubs have 
destroyed as much as 60 percent of all the stock in a nursery. 

No thoroughly satisfactory control for white grubs has been 
demonstrated in the southern pine region. Control by indirect or 
cultural methods should be applied whenever practical. These 
methods include locating the nursery as far as possible from pecan 
groves and hardwood stands and even from longleaf pines, 011 which 
the adults feed; avoiding establishment of the nursery on sites 
lyhich have been in grass for more thv.t one season, pilrticularly 
without taking precautions to free the ground of white grub laryae; 
keeping beds, paths, and fallow al·eas us free as possible from vegeta
tion during the flight of the adults in the spring, to make the ground 
less attractive for egg laying; practicing a rotation of crops; turn
ing hogs or chickens into the nursery after the old stock has been 
lifted and before the new beds are sown, especially during plowing; 
and killing all white grubs iound at any stage of cultivation, weed
ing, and lifting.. More direct methods of control include the applica
tion of poison, both when. the beds are made up and when damage 
becomes conspicuous. 

In the Northeast and in Australia the application of 80 poulll1s of 
white arsenic (arsenic trioxide) per acre, in mixture with enough 
sand to make spreading easy, gave good control. Use of white 
arsenic in this manner in midsummer, followed by thorough wetting 
to wash the poison well into the soil, ga\'c partial control in one 
nursery in Texas even after damage had become severe. .i\.. systcm
atic trial of this method by the Southern Forest Experiment Station 
at Bogalusa, La., failed entirely. The Bureau of Entomology anel 
I.)lant Quarantine reports it ineffective also in Nebraska and South 
Carolina, and, on the ba~is of recent investigations, warns against its 
use in certain light, sandy coastal plain soils until more is known 
about them lest severe damage to seedlings result and the site be 
rendered nnproductive for a number of years. 

The Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine has tried arse
nate of lead also in concentrations varying from one-half pound to 10 
pounds per 100 square feet, for control of white grubs in seed beds 
of southcrn pine on several different soils in Maryland and the 
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Carolinas. Some of the results have been unfavorable. The chemi
cal not only injured or ldllecl the seedlings gl'OWl'\ on the ,,011 immec1i
atelv after the treatment but remained in the soil and, in all but the 
lighlest application::;, caused E<'yere burning (If the fOlia'ge of seedlings 
grown 1 or more yellrs after the treatment. 

en rbon disulphide cll1uli;:ion applied to the ;.;uducp of the Holl hns 
killed Rcedlings as w('ll a" !!rubs in thl'ee llurscriel'i ill y,hieh it ha:5 
been tried. In one of these nurseries, a trial Wi\:,; madp of (,ttl'boll 

<1isulphide in liquid form pout'ed into hol('$ jn the soil. \r1l!'J'("'(,1' 
the l1UrSPl'Yl1l11ll TOlllid seedling tops wilting 01' i'ndil\£! lit' 111tll(,(l 2 
or 3 of til(' apparently injul'I.'(l tl\'\.':;, If tlwil' root" 11[1(( be"11 eatelL 
by grllbs he pulled all otlwl' uppal'ently injured. trees in til(' :-Hllle 

spot, made a hole 2 inC'iJ(,..; deep with the l'IHl of n brooll1 lIa nd 10: 
pot!I'(,cI in tl te:t"poonflll of carboH dislIlphide, lind plu~ge([ tilt' hole 
with earth. Thi:; trelllllient seemed to SllC("('ed unifol'mh- in "top
ping injuI')' jn the particular spot::> h'('at('(l, all!l had no ltnl'illfltl effect 
0.11 the trees, 

Ordinarily Ie:,,;,; ;;(,1'i(l[l:; than white grubs, bitt occa"ioll:tlh- fat' ll10l'e 
dangel'ous to an inrli"itlual 1ll11';.;el'y or blo('k of ;.;tode a I'C "clltwOl'm~, 
The different. speeies appeal' IIll(i attack sllddC'1l1y at \':Il'j()us time,.; of 
year. The worst attack::; on l'e('orcl have occulTc(l in mi(1"nmnH'l', 
in Ol1e 10ngleaf pine l1uri'i.'ry morc than a million ;.;eedlings were 
killed jn approximatel." 1 week. 

If clis('oY('red w11en they first begin working! ClltWOII\I:; un' l'asy 
,to control. A l'e('omnw1ll1ed method of control. a,: was state(l Nlrliel', 
is to prepare II bran bait accord ing to fonnulae gi"en in the a PIWlldix 
(p, 112) and scattel' it thl'OllUh the nUI'S('r,'" abollt ;";UI1I\O\\'II, The 
poi;::;oll sh?uld be kept on hand fit all timc-s fol' u",e in eI11el'gen('ie,., 

Selllc Insects of the g(lnUl-I 'l'ollli1l'yella, are llJlotlwl' group of 
dangerous nursery pe:;ts. The:'e are plump, £!rayi~~h-bl'()\\'n ,,('ale;; 
the diameter of which "aries from that of a sm:IU pencil lend to that 
of II Bn shot 01' II IHt)e larger, Frequently their presence is marked 
by a soot~r cOtlting on the needles and stem's of the infe:;tecll:)('edlinf!s, 
Thi~ coating 1$ a harmless mold that grow:; on n hOlWrdew exuded 
by the insects. The seasonal life history of the senle illBcch; is not 
well known, but. the, rate of seedling de,'eiopment t(lnc1s to confine 
their attack to the middle and latter part of the RUmmel'. Scale 
insects of the genus l'owneyeZla have been reported most· commonly 
on slash and loblolly pines, So far as is known, they do not atta('i.: 
longleaf pine seedin"gs in the. nursery) although tlley 11'[1"e been 'found 
on the needles of naturally reproduced longleaf piJ)('s ;) 01' 4 feet 
hif!h, 

Prompt appliclltion of a. miscibie oil emulsion IS efi'eC'ti,'c in con
trolling scale. Miscible oils ordinarily can be obtained trom dealers 
in seed, fertilizers, and gardeners' and farmers' supplie:s. These oil;; 
emulsify i!nrnediately.upon contact with wat~r, without heating 01' 

other speclal preparatIon, llnd therefore al'e SImple and easy to use. 
They should be mixed and applied according to the manl1i';l('hlre~'~s 
or dealer's recommendation fOI' summer' (nondol'mant) spmys. If 
miscible oil cannot be obtained, kerosene emulsion (describ~d in the 
appendix: p, 112) may bl' substituted tairly satisfactorily, although 
it is much less convenient to npply and must be made with great care 
lest it injure the foliage. 
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S('ed1ings infested with Toullwyella ::leale arc u::;ele;,:,; for jil·]d plaut
ing. Although seedlings attacked by the scale llIay lIPI)('llr fairly 
healthy and although a late-season spraying may have freed them 
of the insect~. because of loss of stored food or for some other reason 
practicallY all of them fail to survive transplanting. If the scale ha::; 
been de:,;b:()yed befure the end of the growing season, howe\'er , and tIlt' 
tree;:; han· made some growth since the ini'e::;tation came to an f'nd~ 
;;u('eef,!,;j'ul transplanting ap)('ars to be possible . 

.:\.. pest sOlllcwhat les::; serious than the !:itale insects is thl' l1litl' 
Tet1'(W!/('ltu8 tcZm'ius L., the common rl'd spider. Particularly during 
\'ery hot, dry weather, this 1)('st atta('k:-; pine seedlings and C:luses 
lhem to stop growing and turn yf'lJow. The mite!-i cUll hardly be 
Seen without a Illagnifying gla;;:-, . _\.::; adults they migrate by crawl
ing rapidly. The§ sp('lI(L the willti'r Oil t hI' J(,llw's of the ('ommOll 
yiolet and other e\'ergreen plant:;. 

In localities where n·d spiders arc abundant on agricllltul'al crop!:>, 
l-ipe('ial care should be taken to kepp the surroundings of the nlll·ser .)' 
Ill; il'(:c as possiblt· frol11 plants with IWHYY foliage tltnlt remains green 
the year al'OUl1t1. ll<:<l :,;pidt'I's arc easily controlled by the usc of 

, honlpaux lllixture, nicotine sulphate, one of the oil emulsions n'COlll
lllended ill the fort·going for controlling scale, 01' dry sulphur, 
Either spraying 01' dust ing should bl' relwated after an interntJ oJ: 
10 days or ~ weeks. The !-ipray should be \'ery fine and penetrating. 

A conspicuous l1lu:sery pe~t, potentia11y seriolls but wryeasy to COpl' 

with, is the lal'\'II(' of LeConte's sawf1y (N('odipl'ion l('conlei Fiteh) 
(21). Other sawfl y l:ll'\,ae attack SOllthel'l1 pine !HIrSel'\' stock, but 
I('ss commonly. Sil\Yfi,v latTae resemble very dosely the"caterpillars 
of bntterfiies alHl moths, but difl'er from them ill h:l\'ing 8 :instead 
of 10 pairs of fal!'.e .legs (stubby, fleshy, unjointed appendages on the 
rear two-thil'ds of till' body). They ha\'e a striking habit of l'('aring 
back. when startled. from th(' ]ea\,('s on which the\' are feedinO'. 
GSll:llly they feed ingl'ollps. Their bodies are greenis'h or 'yellowis~. 
usually with ]'ows of black dot.::; along the, side;,;. and their hea(l!-i 
mahogany colored. brownish, or blackish. Like 'many other ]eaf
(·hewing ins('cb;, they are easily killed by means of ]('a<l arsenah· 
(p. 112) 01' other arsenical spraY!-i. 

One 01' more Hl)('cies of 1'et}'aloplw" a soft-bodied moth the la1'\'ae 
of "'hieh li\'e in a loose tube of webbing and frass, has appeal'ed 
ill nurseries in morida, Mississippi, and Texas, and to a slight C'xtent 
in LOllisinnn, It apparently does no S('rious damage, ('onfining itR 
J'l'edin~ to H few needles on ('aeh trw. The Nant-u('ket tip moth 
(Hli!Jaciollia fl'!lstl'((lW Comst.) (described on pp. !)6-!)!) occasionally 
infests 1 to .j ]lcreent of the Hhu;h and loblolly pine seedlings in 'n 
nursery. but docs no appreciable harm. OUier inseets that hHYC 
aplwHI\·{1 from time to time in southern nurseries are yarious species 
of a ph ids, wh iell can ol'd inarily be contI'ol1ecl with nieotine-sul phatl' 
bl)l'a.r (p. 112) i grasshoppers, for which bmn bait :i!-i l'('commended 
(p. 112); mole criekt'ts, which can be poisoned by means of cottOll
st'NI meal and paris /!reen (p, 111) : and varions Hpeeies of mOIlJlr1
bl1ilding ants. 

FUNGI 

The only serious disease of nursery stock so :far encountered on 
s()uthel'l1 pines is the brown-spot needle blight, eansed by 8ept01,ja 



(Wluota, (Thlllll.) Sac~', (JJ) , Thi!:i is prinlill'jly a (li:it%'c of lOllg
leaf pine seedlings, It occurs also on slash pine, particularly 
in lluJ'sedes that he outside the natural range of the species OL' that 
are sllbjPctcd to extreme drought. The first symptom is fonuatioll 
of small spots on the foliage, These spots soon develop into JUllTOW 

l)J'OWll bands, with definite margins, encircling the nepdles, The 
~ir?1" s~gns of the disl'ase are li~dy ~o appear in July, OJ' August, but 
II1fpetlOn may talm plaee even III IllldwlJ1ter, Nm'serles far removed 
fl'OIll any infected stands of young longleaf pine seldolll OJ' BenJ' 
sutrt'r seriously Il'Om brown spot. Infection is often heavy in llUl'sel'
iN; ill the illllllediate yieinit y ol infected young longleaf, and may 
talm place YCJT SIHldl'nly when wl'ather conditions becollle fa \'oJ'able. 
A detaill'd stuclyl0 by Verrall of spore llroduetion and dissemina
tion dllring a. pl'l'iod of lIl'nriy 6 months has indicated that slight 
inft,ction takes place at considerable distances through tho melliuJlI 
of willdblown sporl'!:i, but that seriolls infection is usually traceable 
to f:porcH produced in Il'Ilitin,r bodies durin" pJ'olon"ed wann l'tlins 
and carried only so far ns the~y can be sputt~l'ed by ;ain. 

Control of browlI spot i::; simple, certain, and inexpensive. The. 
jnit'etioll is checked illllllediately by spraying with bordetlUx mix
tllre, linlC-su]plllll', or zinc sulphuh~-lime mixture, with casein or fish
(IiI soap as a spreader, Reinfection necessitates fresh spJ'Uyings, but 
thpJ'(' is no ('XCIISl' for ll'tting browll spot make any serious inroads 
in n IHIl'seJ'Y, :Frolll 7,1 to 85 /!allolls of bordeallx mixtuJ'(~ OL' other 
i'1I1l/!ieidc should suffice for 20,000 sqnare feet of seed bed. ..\. man 
('qllil~Pt,(l with a 4-g:tllon knapsack pump can ordinarily "'PJ'a~' ihis 
:l1'('a III 8 hOlll'~, pl'oYHled he does not have to walk all aWJ'age of Inon! 
thall ;WO feet j-'o ,,('fill. OJ' stop to prl'paJ'l' additional lIlixfllrl', 

Sl'Nllill¥s on yery sandy soil, ptll'tieularly on soil prCYiollsly w,ell 
f()J' al!ricultllral crops, sometimes become infested with nematodes. 
Thes(' eause kJ)oh; on the roMs alld ehcek growth almost elltirl'ly, soon 
eausillg all ullhl'althy appl'arnnce and high n~ortality, It is bad pro
C'ecllll'e to plant trees knowJl to be hosts of the root-knot or other 
n('lllato<1l's Ull Innc1 infestt'd with these ])('sl:s. S]weies Ot' varieties of 
trees Imo\\'n to bt, imJllune to till' l1ematode iI1Yo1\'cl1 should be planted 
cxeillsin·ly: (11' the laml shol1l~1 firs~ be cleaned (!f the Pl'st. Treat
Jllents £OL' llematO(lt'H at't' dl'scl'lbed In the appendIX (p. 111). 

,; Salnman<lt'J's ", pocln-t goplwrs of thl' g('nus O(,OJn.'l8, tunn~l and 
hurrow throllgh 1lI11'scrics on Slimly ':oiis, thJ'owing up little mounds 
of earth amI d('stroying many seedlings by eating the roots, They 
are l'e~dily c~H1tTolkd by persistent tl'a,Pping with any of the sev
eral kmd!:; of burrow trap commonly found on the market, or by 
plaeing poisol1Nl bait (p. 111) in the burrows, 

IIROUGHT 

Extreme, llamage from drought takes the form of heav)' mort~lity 
tlJJ'oughollt the seed beds, Under milder drought conditiol1s, con
spiC'uolls mortnlity is confinerl to the soils Il's8 retentive of moisture, 

10 \'.:/tllAI.I., A.. Ji'. IN,'ESTIOATIONS 0" HO~IE 0" TIn: 1II0LOGICAL ASPECTS OF TIIF. n/tOWN
!iI'O'l' ,:-;E.I-~DI...~ IJI,UH1T QJ;" l.O~(H.E'\F I'I:-;B :-;.~Etll.IS(]H. {7. S. D(~pL Agr., n\1r~ }llnnt Ir,dUt;:. 
)Innllscript report. l(l:la. 
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Eycn moderate drought may CIlUl:;U cunsiderable losses in II nl1rst'I'Y 
by gradually killing 11 few seec1linO"s here anel thel'e, 

Failure of seedlings to make sut'ficient growth during the Sl/llIl11CI' 
is another serious a.fter effect of drought, This JlIay make the stock 
partly or wholly unsuitable for planting, and thus not only result in 
waste of milch of the money and efrort spent on a nursery during thr 
.';lllluner but delay seriously an cntit'e planting pI'ogrHlI1, 

Visible. drying of surface soil to depths (Ixc('eding 1 inch, pal'iicll
lady in the centers of the bcr1!,;, is a, sign of S('l'lOUS dang-er, WIH'n 
seedlings are very young. they .sometime}; show need of waier by 
temporary wilting, At It htel' age they do not wilt yisibly ('\'('II 

whell about to die it'om drought, 
Aside from direct watering and the use of shade, ah.-eady dis

cussed, meanS of forestalling ell'ought ki lIing are reducing' bp(h; t() 
the levels of the paths, ter'J'acing to prenmt rapid run-off. of rain 
water, increasing the organic ('ontent. of the soil, adl1ing loam Ot' clay 
if the. soil is very san<l,\'. un(l growing tll(.' st'NlIing-s lit relativel), low 
density, 

An after effect of drought that often gi,Tes the nlll'Ser',Vmall warn
jng to change his practice the following yC'aris '·trol1~hing" of tlw 
beds, or markedly inferior deyelopment of the seedlingsin the centC'1' 
of a bed as compared ,,,ith those along the sides. The ineqmllity in 
grnwth results 11stlHlly from the fact that the border seC'dlings can 
draw on otherwise 1ll1llsed water in the soil inC'luded hl the pat hs. in 
which cnse the 11lIrS('!',Vl11illl should pr'()viclC' 11101'e water for ihe be(ls 
and should decrease t1)(' seedling density 1I1l1(IS~ it is alr'ea(ly V(lI'Y 

low, Troug-hing may bC' caused also by 'jrnpm'!'l'il'hlllrnt of tIlt' soiL 

CH:\RACTEIUSTICS OF NFHSEI{'{ STOCK 

Longleaf pine seedlings, unlike alnl()~t all oth('I' tl'e(l !i('Nlling::;, 
r1e"elop pruetieully no stern during the pl'I'io(l spent in the nl1l'Sel'~', 
Their height is thet'dore 110 in(lex: to the SlIe('eRS of the nursery treat· 
ment or to the fitness of the stock for' planting, 

Seedlings of slash and loblolly pine are typical of pines in gen
eral, except that they grow llluch more rapidly and vigorously than 
northern and westerl1species, Shortleaf pine seedlings are some
what smaller :111(1 usually haw, one. conspicuous characteristic nol.'
m~lly lacking in other pine RC'edlings~ J1nm~ly, a crook at the slld:H'(' 
of the ground that caUSeS the sh'lJl to :U'I:-(' at a point one-half to 
1 inch away :frolll the root colInI', This ('rook IIll1st not be mistaken 
fora dC'fect or the. rC'BIIlt of an injury, It ill no wise 10\\"('l's the grade 
of the see<llings:ill fac't, it is seldom lac:king l'xcept in sl'Nlling-s 
gr'own so close top-<'tlH'1' thn! tlH'Y :tl't' too w(lnk and spinrlly 1'01' fkld 
planting', 

, The size of hi,!!h-qllality filmtherrl pine seeLlling-s val'i('s ('onsiderabh' 
with species, "\Vithin a species, :tlso~ it "aries ('onsillprably froll1 nl1l:
sery to llUL'sery and eY('n from sC'ason to spasoll in the Same nursery, 
The size of seedlings is less important than their quality, Sizes ar1(1 
other stern and needle characteristics of grncle 1 seedlings are dis
cussed in the section on planting (p, 77), Chumcleristics uf lower' 
grade seedlings are discussed in that section (p, 7D), 

A Pl'OpC'rly dc,'eloped 11l1l'ser'y seedling has a. root' system propOl'
tionate to its top, Root (\eV(·lopnwnt of nur[.;(>I',V stcl('k nll'irs strik
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ingly amoll cr specics of southcrn pincs, however, und \"aries gt'eatly 
within any I:>one sp~cics. according to .the quality of n~lI'se1"y soil and 
the method of cultIvatIOn and waterlllg. Longleaf pllle usually has 
a stron(Tly developed tliproot, although on certain soils and possibly 
under gther influences It develops a somewhat diffuse root system. 
Slash pine and occasionally shortlcaf pinc ten.d to have. one o~· 11101"1' 
!'ather strongly developed central roots, but JI1 the mam ~helr roo~ 
:,;ystems are much more fibrons and diffuse than that of long-hIt( 1: 
I?lne. r....(!blolly pine usually has th~ n~ost. diffuse root, system or ~he 
tour species. Loblolly allli shortleaf pmes IUl\'e the greatest quanttty 
of absorbing roots in proportiOll to the top. Longleaf pinc has a 
relatively meager supply of lateral roots, b~lt. in total bulk it::; rout 
system is greater in proportion to the top than that of any of the 
three other spccies. The stont, thick-bark!,'d longleaf pine ta proot 
is thoug-ht. to be important as an organ for storing food. Slash pin!' 
has p!,'rhaps the most meager roots in proportion to the top of all 
pines produced for planting purposes in the United States. Its 
stl'i king t1 issimilnrity to other southern pines in top-root ratio is 
shown in table 15. It usually makes better height gl'owth in tl1l' 
nul',,('l'Y than any of thc othel' species, howeyer, and slll'vives w(lll in 
the field. 

'I'.\BI.~: l:i.-lIciulrl (111(/. 'l'IIliO of lOll 'Il'cifllr, 10 /'(Jot wei!IIr' Of l-III'ordlld '1I/1/',~('rJI' 
!lroll'//. .'<('('/lIill!l.~ of ,~/IlI/1/('rll jiill<W I 

BIII:;h pilll~ l.el>lolI), phil! 

I.r)('ul ion or l111r~cr~t flllil J.'wdl\ fir 

n\~I'II-dr)· "wh,'rint 


Hogulu!'n, 1 ...0.: 

Orode I. 

(jrnde ~L .. ~ 

Orntle:l_ , 

All grudc~. .. 


A thens, On.,:! 1111 grudc}i,. 

1 Smllll rutins, sh()will~ thllt roOls are InrJ!o in proporliull to tups, theoretically iu<iil'uto hetter quuJilr or 
1]lunting slock. Husls o( tnhle. in nlllllher (I( trees, ns ("lIuws: Dngulllsllnurser)', longlel'( pil",. Iii grtld~ I, 
1-1 grllde 2,2 p:rndo a; slnsh f)iIlC, Iia grodo I, ·17 grtult.,!!, H grf1(I~, a~ Athens JllJr~wry, Jonglenr pino [,0, ~Insh 
pine 5!I, lohlolly pine SS. 

':M.\ Y, J. 'I'. See footnote 8, p. ·1Ii• 

.Although in the eoursr. of 10 months in t.he nursery indiyidnul 
roots of loblolly and shortlellf pine;; freqnently penl'trate t.o a depth 
of 20 inches and longleaf pine roots not infn~qllently go (1<)\\,\1 30 
or 40 inchcs, most of the roots essentinl to the w(,Hare of the Re('d
1ings are in the top 6 or 8 inches of the soil. 

As the result of an apparently symbiotic relationship, known as 
"mycul'l'hizal ", betw('cn the pines and ('(II·tain soil-inhabiting fungi. 
minutefingcrlike or elnblike growths almo;;t invlll'iubly occur on 
the roots of southern pine nursery Rtodc. TheSe ~rowths, or llIY
corrhizae, are a combination of root IInel fllngns tissue~. They al'(' 
most abundant, and reach their best development, on the best stock. 
In troughed beds, ",het'e the. ndges appear markedly higher owing 
to fnster growth there than 111 the centet', mycorrhizne are usually 
abundant on the border seecllings and almost entirely lacking 011 

the stunted seedlings in the center. In seed beds slirr01l11cled by 
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partly decayed wooden curbs, frequently they develop in u"wllbhing 
profusion and luxuriance on the roots in contact with th(' rotting 
wood, Most of these growths are white, but frequently those (le
veloping in contact with cmb board,; arc yello\\', 

To summarize the normal course of de\'elopmem of nl1r;"l'l'Y :::to('k 
through the seu,.;on, germination should be at, it,.; height not 111,o1'e 
than;;3 \\,ee·ks after sowing, and ",hould be prllctH'ally C'omplet(. WIth
in a· month 01' 5 weeks ilt the latest. ~ru('h lJIol'e rapid J!~'I'll1ination 
frequently occurs and is weatly to be d~)sil'('t1. By til(' tillll' I!el'llli
nation is complete, juvenile needle::; should be plainly c\'idcnt in the 
seedling::; that were fit':::t to free them:ieh-es fr'OIll the ",eell ('oat::, 
By ea l:ry 01' middle ~ray the cotyledons ",hould htl \'c outliYed thei l' 
IunctiOll as le/l\'es and ha ,'e given waT to :::mall but thl'i fty C1'own,.: 
of jlmmile needles, that is. needle::. O('cu1'l'ing ::-ingly, B,v tIll' middh· 
of June the ju\'enile needles of longleaf pine and the see(llinl! ::item" 
of the three other species should have elongated considerably, llnd 
the tend€'r ('pi dermis should haye ginn place to the first thin layer::
of real bal'k, Secondary. 01' faSCIcled, needles :::hould begin to ap
pear on longleafyine seelUings early in .July. and on ::eedling's of tIll' 
three other ::peC'les not later than the ht of August. By til(' end 
of the rrrowinrr sen:':OIl the s('condarY needle::; shouhl ha\'e taken o\'el' 
the function of the pl'imary l1ee(1'le" almo,..t entirely, ""hen cold 
weathel' begins, stoek of the \,(.'I'y highest quality has no lidng pri
mary need I!':; left. 

Characteristics of nll['H~ry "tock as to dormancy al'(~ dis('u:-;,':;ed on 
page '77. 

Color changes other than the yellowing 0[' bl'owning caused by 
I 	 insects, dh;ease, or drought som~tim~s take piflC'e with' ('hanges iiI 

Sea:::OI1 ()L' in treatment. Slash pIne fn>quently tUl'n:; bronze-red or 
purplish bronze when struck by fl'o::t. In beds treated with fer
ril izers. stock has been obsen'ed to tum every ('0101' i['om omnge to 
blue when the first f1'ost came, Shortleaf pine often takes on a 
hlui,.;h purple tinge late in the fall. an(l loblolly pine :::ometimes 
ehanges color to a lesser extent; longleaf pine is the least likely to 
undergo such changes, These changes do not seem to be HC'tOlll' 

panied by the least change in the quality of the stock. 

SU'MMARY OF ESSENTIALS OF Nl'RSERY PRACTICE 

The first e!"sentials of forest-tree nurser~- operation in th!' South 
are an 11l1equate supply of water and a fa\'ol'able site, 

TIll:' usual sequence of nursery operations. and of danrr('I's to llU\,~
Cl'y stock, throughout the year is somewhat as follows: ' 

Late Ja1lllary thrOllgh early Febrll(lry.-Plow, harrow. aIHI nHlkt' U[l lhc beds, 
Late Pcbrrwry t/trouUh early Jfarch,-Finil'h making up bed;;, 01' frc;:l1en i'ur

fneE', and sow, Great danger of dlllll:lge hy hirds, Heds lIluSt IJ(' kf'(lt Illobt 
during germination, 

Middle 10 luler JIarch or early April,-l!'inish relJlnyin.~ burlap CII,pr from all 
species, or pine-straw mulch from longleaf pine, Dangel' of danl:lge by bird,: 
until seeds ha,e dropper.! fl'om cotyledons, DangC'r of cutwOl'ln ilttack und 

t dumping-off, POssibly, first hUJI(I weeding, 
.Iliddle to ('H(L of ~lJ11"il,-Fil'st, 01' possibly seconli, h:llHI I\'e('(ling,~lill :-;111111' 

(Iungerfl'om cutworms and dnmping'oft', 
Jliddle to end. Of J[ay,-Sel'ond, or possibly third, hand w('elling, At this 

period regular weeld)' wa!erll1g mn~' \)el'ome Ilcc('ssury, {Watet'ing illar, of 
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course, be<:ollle nccessary earliel', and may be necessary at ~horter intC'rl'als,) 
Some dunger of hCllt injury. 

Jlwc.-'.rhlrd, or po;,;sibl~' fourth, band wcoding. Danger of heat injury. 
JIlI/l.-Prolmbly another wecding. Possiblc dnn;.(('>I' or attnck by cutworlllS 

::1m] by rcd f:jli<lel', cllilecially durin;.: drought. Possible Iwo!l 01' ::;I)I'n~'ing in 
longleaf lIud slush pine nUl'sl'l'iC's exposed to hl'own·spot infN'tiOll, Hlight \1(1":' 

sihility that shmlc IIln,v ht' IlL'cdt'l1. l'ontiIIuetl linn!,!('l' of hrllt jnjury, 
AIlUU,~f, (li/IL Sq1IclIIlll'I'.-,,'aicl'ing ll!;:unll~' 11('NIC'd lhl'ou;.:h All;':U!;t, but Ill'pf. 

CJ'Jlbly discontinllcd lit· I.,pg-innillg of Sept('IIlIl('I', I'l'Ohllbl~' at IrHSI' on(' \\·('('!lirlg. 
much lightcl' thnn UUlSl' ('al'lirl' in tilt' I;PII8011. 1'0Hi'i\jl~' (JIll' 01' nWl'c i'prnsill;':~ 
to control !;<'lIle II1"('('(s, 0111' or t,,·o .~Jll'a,\·ill!!;; ffll' IlI'own ,.:pnt. il' IlUl'i'I'I'J' Is 
Jikrly to be illl'('>ct('(1. 

Jliddlo 10 11110 ;Y(}/,(,IIIIJ(,,..-I~tll'liest p(J~"ilJl(' ":('USOll COl' lift ill;':• 

.1Jid(l/o [)('('C'm1icl' 10 ('lIll of ,l({llllury.-l',;[llil lil'till~ l'C'U':OIl. 


Continlling dutil'S of tlll' IlIll'SC'I'Ylllan ineludl' maintaining ('quip. 
mcnt, maintaining and jf possible il1('l'easillg the fl'l,tility of til(' llUI'S· 

cry soil, and subduing the weeds. Addition of fertilizeL nllt'l'natioll 
of pine se~'(1ling crops 'with soil (TOPS 1'1'0111 season to ~l'a:;on, and 
unremiWng efforts to kC'ep weeds from going to Heed in or 11(~al' thc 
lHlrsery. should be matteI'S of COlll'SC. 

The'liurserymllll or a responsible SllbOI'c1inate should make at h':lst 
n hastyinspcc,tioll of the 1l1lI'SC'!,}, O!l('(' 01' twice n (IllY. He should 
watch pal'ticlIla!'ly fot' the fil'st inconspi(,lIolH; signs of dl'onght. heat 
injlll'Y, cutworl11s l red spilll')'s: scale inse('ts. and \)rown spot. 

COSTS 

In nllJ':ie)'il':i ill which only one Sl)(lcil's is rai,.:p{\ nl II tinw. under' 
l'xceptionally good condition!:; as to Pl'I'sunlwl, (,\ill1atl'. and soil. !-il'l·d
lings IHl\'l' bec'(l grown at a. total ('ost of !c'ss thun $1 IX'r 1.000. The 
mairager of one Gulf States nUI'sel'.), that prodlH'(''; npproximately 
1% millioJl h'l'eS a yeaL' quotes avel'age eost!:;~ for H)2S-!30, of $1.50 pel' 
1.000 for sln;;h pine and $1.75 IW[' 1,000 for longleaf pine. Smith 
(idS), repolting on 5.20-1: n('res of plantations established Inrgely with 
~to~k wown by_the compnny c1?ing the planting, published figlll'es 
mdlcatmg that d) per('ent of thIS stock was grown at costs ])('1' 1.000 
of from $1.06 to $1.22 only, 

Other things being equal, nursery operation is YCl'y lIIuC'h more 
dticicnt jf n la1'ge number of tt'ees is grown thnn if II, small Jllimbel' 
is grown. A Illll'seI'y manager can exercise just as closp supervision 
over Ii nUl'sel'y producing 12 million 01' 15 million s('edlings ns over 
one producing ;3 million seedlings, lInd gcncl'al. ('ompany O\'cl'heud 
charged against the nm:sery ('an be l'Nll1('ecl by distrihuting it oyer' 
a large\' output. Exceptions to this general rule nl'C small nIlI'S(I)';es 
1l1llintain('(1 lnl'gely for; instruction PUl'pos('s al; fm'pill: !"('hooI5, lind 
small prinilc nurseries operated by farml'I's and othc'r lalldow!1el'l-i :in 
spare time, ' 

Factors thnt jncrellse costs fill' beyond tho.se )wcessary for the 
species anel site are the following: (1) "'aste of sel'(l, purticularly 
through oversowilll! or through mismanagement resulting ill in
completeness of germinaUon. (2) Usnrpajioll by weeds. 1Veed" 
must always be pulled before they go to seed. and for greatest em
eiellcy ShOl)ld, be pulled before the'y llttain a hcil!ht of 2 inches. (3) 
Inroads by bIrds) or attacks by jnsects such liS elltworms, red spjder. 
or scale. Heat killinl!. Drought. killing. (4) Waste of motion. 
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En.!'." ope!'ution ta!'ried (Jilt in the nllrst'I'Y. hU1I1 p.lu",ing' :It t lit, 
beginning to 101lc1ing the ~toek in trueks Ht: tlH' l'l1d. ilwolw..; Il1nll~' 
I'epetitions of II movement or st'I'ies of 11l0\'('!lwnb wh iell ll1ust be 
paid for at so ll1i1n V ('ents nil hour. XUI'S('rYIllPn "hOIl hi ('onst 11 nt h' 
t'1H1eayor to I'('du('(' ('osts b~r simplifyin~ PI'O('(':-srs. introdueing ]ubot:· 
1'In'illg eqllipll1('nt. HIl(l Ilbanclolling lIseless tr(ll1ll11el11. 

ItECOIWS 

~1I('c('ssf111 opPI'at ion (If ('\'plI the smallp,,( 1l1l1':-t'I'Y l'l'quin'., (('('hili· 
('nl 1'l'C'onls. The details of 11m'S('I'Y pI'lietites II I'll too n\lnH'I'Ol1!"o to 
be 11'1I;;l'e<l t (I 1lH'1l10ry, alid WI'i H('1l nol ~IS nI'P lll'l'I';;,,;) 1'\- if I It(' II \11''''('1'\'' 
lllun is to lItnke nliequHH' n~(' of his exp('J'i('n(·('.· . 

In Inq!e 11l1l'series it i;-; ne('('s511r.\' to keep a d('laill'{l histol'Y of 
eneh lot of seed sown: eaeh ma:iol' tl'entllwnt upplie(l. and ~'a('h 
('ompartl11ent 01.' soil bloC'k, togelll(,I' with a I'l'('ol'd of nil (·o:,is. Thl' 
1'e('ol'c1s on >:ecd lots an' necded to <I('I('rmin(' slIilability (If iJlcli\'idnai 
strains for the site. The ('('01101lIY and lI:'l'i'I1II1P;;S c;{ \'al'ioll"; pro
('edUl'es sllell as llluJcohin!!, fed ilizinp:. chl'llIit'al ,\'('{'diJlg. :lnd rais
inp: the ]ev{'1 of heds ('annot bt' (Ipl('l'milled withollt: p!'pt·i;;p J'('('ords 
of ('ost:; lind 1'(>SlIitS. A 1'('('0J'c! of tJ'('u!nwnts gin'Jl to any pOI'tioll 
of th(' Jllll'seJ'Y soil i::; vitally important; J01' exnnlpll', ('P!'laill 1'{,I'

tiliz('J's IlItI,,! nol be npp1ied in rapid RUC'C'P!-sioll on thc sall1e soil 
lest th{'y nClll J'lIlize cach oth('J"s l'ii'('('t-s OJ' ('OI1\iJilH' in a I1ll1l1llPl' 

harl1l:fui to (-]1(' plants. In a nl1l'f;PI'~7 oppl'at(>(j b)' It bll-;!tH':-'S c'on('prll 
or It plI bl ie agPIH',\'. all Hplll j,'.('<1 to"t; I'('('(ll'd is 0 f (·0111·.... (· Ill'('('",,,,a I'Y n" 
a ::!lIid(' ill planning :flltl1l'C tl'patnwnl (ll' ('xpansjoll. 

Th(' :following ('0:-:1 it('llls -:houl<l he k('pt H'pa I'a tt·: 1. I'I'('pa I'j IIg 
the >:oil lind IlUlkillg lip tlH' ])e(Jf.\: 2, i'('rtilizing: :), mllkh: 4. s('(ld: 5, 
f;owing (exl'lll:-:i\'c of 1 10 ± abo\'('): 6, prOI('cting til{> 1)(><1,.; fl'o1ll hiI'd" 
and 1'('lIlO\'ing {]w nHllch: 7. w('(·(ling (total); H. ",attiring (total); 
H, Rpl'aying (tolal. pn,f('!'ahly itrmizec1 HC'('onlil1g to ]>(';;t:;) : 10. lift
ing; II, cquipment (initinl cost plus cost: of maint('nam·('. ])I'OI'at('(1 
oyer expectecllife if eq1lipment jR to be used tnOl'(' thnn 1 yea]') ; 12. 
miscellan('ons (]i]'cet: 13. teehnieal sl1penision. by 11I('n otlwl' thall 
tho!'c ('lrlPlo)'ec1 fOI' J1U],:;(,],)T work alone ( total): H. sharc:,; of Ome(' 
(ll' COJl1pan~' overhead (prorated over items 1 to 13). 

Eithel' h~r l11e[ln:'; of smnll sample plots in l'epJ'('s('ntat iy<, 1)e(l:; OJ' 
II,\' means of periodic inyentol'i('i! of the ('lltil'(, nllJ'S(,I'~'. til(> i'ollowin!! 
<lata, :-:hollhl be ohtainrc1 ('ath ~'l\lIJ' for (':teh spN'it'''' and prilwipnl 
tn'abnrnt. as a gllidl' in flltl1l'P op('l'atioll:-: 

1. O(,l'minaliol1 ]WJ'c'('nta!!p of :-('{'(I (fo!' (·(IIII]>:lI·j;'OIl with 1·('snIt." 
of laborntolT h'~t:-:). ' 

2. XnmlJl1i' of tl'(,(,,, Hill nlin' in )Iay lIl' .TIIIIl'. l\X])J'('SH'd a..;lwl'
('enfa!!e of ;;(·('ds sown (as a gui(le in cl('('i(ling how 1I111('h s('p(1 to 
;,ow) . 

3. _\.YPJ'agl' height and clt'!!),(·c ot' developllll'llt of the· ;'ct'dlillQ;s ill 
)Iay 01' .Tune (n;; a guidc in jU(l!!ing >:e('(llin!! (k\'('lopn1!'nt in 'lnlpl' 
,'cars).
• 4, :Mortality bct weell )In v QI' .}l1n('· ami end of !!I'owi UQ; ;=('ason 
(as a !!lli(le in (,ITol'ls to l'('(lil(,c loss('s). . 

it, )fol'tflliiy ('al1,,;~'d In' allY Slll't'ifi(' olllbn'ak of' in",('('(,.; 01' di~('a:-('. 
or !ll(' lik(' (as llll inch'x of 1:11(' ('XIWllflitl1l'l' jll:-tifjt,(j in ('()lllhntt in!!' 
t h(' lwst). ' 

41;;0°_:1;;--_;' 



G. Densit,y of the .sbmd ut the enel of til(' gt'owing l:il'u~on (as all 
indcx of the effectiyencss of nursery practice intended to pl'odn('I~ 
a chosen density, und as an index of the effect of density on quality). 

7. Average sizes, llnd pel'celltuges of different gmcic>{, of !'il'C'dJings 
at the end of the gl'owing season (as an indtlx of ('Ii'e('tinm('1\.<; of 
methods and muintenance of soil fertility). 

8. Total ontpnt t'xc'lllsiv{! of culls (liS II hasi:.: fOl' ('ornptltiflg ('ostl-, 
planning plal1tatiolls, and reporting pl'oductioll). 

1"0/' J'('col'ding unmistakably the results o\)tainC'd in a 11 1 II'SPI',Y :-tuti,Y, 
photogl'aphs of the decjles of II l'epl'esentatin' salllple of 111(' ,,(,(,c/
lings gl'own under any given condit,ions have ])1'0\'('(1 ('xc'l"knL .\ 
foiampJe consisting of 100 or some othel' suitable nUmbl'f' of s(.t'llling;.; 
i,s lifted and the seedlings nrc 11l'J'IIJJged jn ordel' 1'l'OIII bpst to POOI'
est. The ltl'l'angemcnt is made by ('''il, hut is checked as cal'cfully as 
pOl-sihle, preferlibly by more than oile wOl'ker. The!) se~)lllin:,!s that 
divide the urray into 10 equllI parts (if 100 lIl'e taken, the (('11th. 
tw('ntieth, and so on) nre then sepal'll/Nl fl'om tlt(' lot·, :tl'l'un:,!(.(l ill 
Ol'dCl' against It l'IIled backgl'ollllCl1 and photogmplwd. It is wt'll 
to inc'Jude in the photograph It. labe" Ilnrnil'takalJJy j(](,l1tifying the 
t'ollditions Ilnder whieh the seedlings haye been gl'own. 

C<;nally it pays in the long rtln to !tU\'C the mall .in chal':,!(' of the 
llul'>;el'Y keep a daily joul'nal of wOl'k done~ or inlf'I'(,l'ting dp\'rlop-
1ll('lIts, :111cl of dpci"ions reached concl'rning flltlll'(, pl'a('ti(:r. 

It is lIll PX('(,I!Pllt plan to ke<'p a photogr'nphic 1'('('01'(/ of: till' 
llUI':;C'fT, incjuding st'vel'aj serips of well-selcch·(} \'iC'\\'8 takpll frOIJl 
fixed pointR, a scries showing all rt'glllar nUI'H'I')' opcl'atiollS, and 
('xampl{',5 of whatewr tllllnage is done b,\' J1I11'SPJ',Y IW;.;ts. A sC'l'.ie-: 
of photographs of the d('('ilC's of l'el)J·cRentatiw· ]ots of :;to('1\: will 
form:t valuable basis of compal'ison 1'01' 1itoek 1'0is('(1 in later Il'al'S, 

PLANTING 

SITES AND SPECIES 

Til Ilt'l:ificilll rt'fol'estation jn the sOtlthem pine region selection 

of the site to oe planh'd amI of the ~pecies to be lIsed dep('nd~ 

pril11t~r11y ?n thr forest type ol'iginaJiy occnp.Yit~g the !11l1(1, Jo.g~il1g

amI ill'e hIstory lWei -subsequent llatul'al reseedIng, sod (,lInclltlOll", 

the preRCIl('C 01: absence of variolls brush species, and the snitabijHy 

of the clifl'el'ent southel'B pine species 11 for the site and for avail 

nble markets. 

,\5 has been seen in figure 1, the runge of slash pine is the most 
limitcd, and that of shortleaf pine the greatest. Longll'af pine 
is wiC\C'ly ('nough distTibutcrl to fill most of the I'(·gion's planting 
lleeds, ni1c1 slnsh pinc seems to be able to thJ'ive COlIsi(1cl'ably bC'yonti 
its natlll':llrange and hence to be almost as widcly avaIlable. 

By far the greater part of the. area needing forest plllnting- .io t11(' 
koui h '\\'as fOl'llll'rly OC;Cll p1e(1 by plll'U 01' nea rly pure sta nds of 
longleaf pine. Several miJiion aet't·s of land :f'orlllerl" o('('upie<1 IIY 
longleaf pine nppeul' to bc ilJ('JlpJlble of l'(\stocking .Iiatundly wili! 
any usdul Rpeci('s in less thlln 40 year::; (,J:'3). 

It HPHIII/s of ('rrort~ rd. n,rorl'statloll will! I'~O(lt'H Ju fill' $()utlwru piliI' 1'1';;1011 tU'"
(Hg~(fS~"1! In (Ill; IlPfl"II(llx, p, 11a, 

http:plllnting-.io
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UncleI' present conditions much of this nonrestocking longleaf 
pine land cannot profitably be planted, because of poor soil quality 
or because of dense stocking with scrub oak and other undesil'l1ble 
species. Among the least fa,'orable planting sites are those 011 which 
the soil consists of deep~ coarse sand, very low in fl'1"tility and ill 
{iapaC'ity for holding moisture. Such sandy soils O('CU))), extensin 
HreaS in western and central Florida, south-centl'al Xodh Carolina, 
and central South Carolina. 
On~r most of the nonrestocking longleaf pine areas of heU('I' 

qunlity the soils consist of a comparath'ely shallow !,:tratum of filH' 
hand or sandy loam overlying a stratum of rathel' stilr handy day. 
Such soils are classified as sandy 10al11s. They have high moistllrl'
holding capncity and considerilble fertility,· but the~' bake hard 
in dry weather ill1d their subsoil seems to be too stiir to fa\"()l' lob
lolly' pine, On such lands longlenf pine thL"ives and slnsh pilll' 
gives promise of making excellent growth at least where the tern
pernture lind rainfall resemble those of its natural mnge. SUl'lt 
lands arc not in grent demand for agriculture. 

Chnracteristic loblolly pine areas on which tilt're is ol'ea~ioll 1'01' 
planting occur on the sandy eoastal plain fl'om South Carolina 
north to )[aryland and in the piedmont nrea ft'om :Mississippi 
eust to Georgin, nnc1 thence northward into Xorth Curolinn.•\. lal'gc 
proportion of tllt'se areas do not appeal' to oll'er salisfaetory gl'ow
ing cOlHlitions for slash pine, which !!I'0ws less rapidly wlll'n planted 
:far north of its native range and is slIb:jeet to wimlthl'o\\' in I"l'gions 
of ocea:-ionnl sleet and snow. The an'us on whkh loblolls pillP 
should be planted are in many caSes abandoned agric'ultul'ai'lan(\s, 
oIten 1I10re or less el·oded. An'as of that description out::idp till' 
nnturall'nnge of loblolly pine otl'el' opportunities fOI' planting :-:hOl't
leaf pinl'; these include :-ol11e. of the Illo:-:t badly ero<1('(1 lands in till' 
Eastern States, nnd much abandoned agriellitural land toward till' 
west('l'l1 edge of the pille helt, as ill Arkansas and eastern Texas, 
where the r':tinfaH is apparently too low for pine :;pecies ot!l('1' than 
shortleaf. 

In tlw Georgia and Carolina piedmont area;.;, :lnd ('speeially in the 
f-ilt Ion 111 uplancls of northern Mississippi, ahnol'mal soi I l'I'osion i:; 
'wiclpspl'eacl and appears to be nccelel'llting. Of the millions of t\('l'e;
of land so a Il'ected, practically all should IH.'n'r ha \'{! been rle:\I'(~d 
und practically all has been farmed injudiciously, Hainfall i~ hl'ay~·. 
frost aetion cxtremely sc"ere, surface soil highly susceptible of wa~h
ing, and subsoil highly subject to undercntting by fl'o~t ancl rain. 
Control l11('thods include forest planting. preceded by plowing of 
gull~' bank,; llJ1(l ('onstl'uction of e1wek dams. The :'pe<:ir,; 1>1'('1'(>1'1'('<1 

:fOI' thi:,; :-:p(·eial purpose include hlaele locust. 51H)J' t len f pillt'. and 
loblolly pine. Directions for erosion-control l)lanting nre nntilabit· 
in S\:>\'el'al publications (10,20, JJ). 

Othel' thing,:.; being equal. among Ht'eas in need of plantillg (hO:-;l' 

of hi!!,he4 potential pro<1ucti\'ity should be planted first. Land thnt 
gi\'p;o: proll1i:-;e of prompt natural restockinp- with spcei(''; of pos:,;iblp 
('oll1l1lcl'cial usc and with stands of IItlequnte density should hl' ;';:1\'('([ 
for UI(\ last, (Ixcept UIH1('l' unlisliul ('il'CUlllst all('es. 

Ol"dinal'il~'.it is dpsil':lblt· to plant l'it'Ut' land hl'foJ'(' In'll:ilt,\' lalHl. 
Tt Illay be :Hh·i.;Hhl(> 10 IIlUke all l'X('('pti(ln of brushy land. jJl('apablt, 
of restoc'king nHtul'ally with Yldllnblc specie!'i, where pines, if plnnted 

http:Ol"dinal'il~'.it
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promptly, could ~et ahead of the scrubby haL'e1woods, A system 
called" skeleton planting" (BO) has been suggested to combine pro
duction of merchantable timber with improvement of deterioL'ated 
sites occupied largely by nonmercha,ntablc species, This consists ill 
planting 200 or 300 trees of the desired commercial species per aCl'c, 
in natural openings or Oil apparently favorable patches of soil. The 
("osl: per acre for planting- stock is low, cultlu'al methods such al-; lib
e/'iltion GlItting's or prllning's urc eoncentl"ated 011 till' few !-itt-illS il1
tendetl for the final crop. lind the t'ost of carly thiJ)JlilWS, !-ilwh as 
lllll!'>t sOJlwtimes he. made. without pL"Ofit in YOllng s!n~,£nuted pine 
stands, is II \'oided, Hnder this SYSll'lU, whieh has l10(' YC'(" bC'('n tl'il'd 
ill the Houth, the natllrul sll('('ession of subo)'(linai"e spl'ci('H ('ontillllPs 
to improve soil conditions tUlc1 the Cl'Op h'eeH pnt on wood of snpet'ior 
qualit)" That the method is desirable for the southel'l1 pinps is 
indicated by the. results frequently ohserved in nahll'al stands in 
,,"hieh lobloll~T and shortleaf pine have grown in mixturt· with hard
woods an~1 in slush pine plantations estu bUshed uy o/'dinar,)' planting 
methods 1n Iwa vy oak brllsh, 

In g-Pl1el'al, the IWf;t species to plant 011 11 giwn site .is thll spl't'ies 
that mude lip the bulk of tIlt' odgillal -:tallCl. If t()/, any 1'(IIISOn this 
spC'('ies is 1111desil'abll', 01' if conditions j'(·sulting- fl'om logg-ing, fil'e, 
01' the C'llcl'otl('hment of brush make use of the ol'ig-inal slWeil's in
lICl\'iSllbl(', it: lS h('st to use a SPl'eil'S knowll to gl'ow well Oil silllilar 
~oih; UC'lI1'lIy, Fol' example, sln:-:h pint' often sll('e('.e(is on lll'llshy ('llt
0\'(11' longlpaf pint, land on which, bt'l'HllSP of till' sh:l(h' e:lst by the 
1)J'lIsJr, t II(' initially slow-gl'owing longll'af pill(' wOllld ha\,(' 'liHlll 
c-i1H ]H'(' 0 f :-:11<'('PSS, 

Otlll'I' things bein~ e([unl, the Hpc('i('s dlOSC'n for plantillp: should 
Iw that Pl'(Jlllising g/'eal('st l'l'si",blll('(O loinSI'd 01' frlllgollH f'1l(,lltiNi 

li\.;:('ly 10 ('ause tl'ouble in Ihe lo(,ality, For example, longh'af 01' 

"lash pine should b(' plllnh'd illstC'ad of loblolly Ol' shorUeaf pine 
in loc-ajjlicH whC'l'e. dUJllllgc by XlIllt-ilt'ket tip moth is 5('\'01'0, Another 
element in choi('e, of specie:; for site i$ ('omparative fire resistance', 
di:;('llssed on pages lJ4 and UJ, 

OUTSTANDING SPf;CIES CHAItACTEIUSTICS 

Of th(· fOIlI' \JI'incipal 80uthel'l1 pine !-'peei(o:;. lon!!lcaf and sla8h 
[JrocllH:e. the hea dC:::it and strongest wood, Slash pine ]JI'oduces lla val 
:-:tOI'('" sOllll·what. morc abulldantly thall longleaf (tuble 2), Sla:-;h 
pine grows mOl'!, I:!lpidly t'han IOllgll'uf, an~l, tOI' thl' f~rst 2;') to ao 
yea I'S, Jaster tlla It ('!thcl' of I he t\\'o otiWI' 1)I'I1ICI pH l SI)('Cl('S (table 1),

J...obJo!\y pil1l' PI'Odll(,(IS wooel less \':lluahl(' than that of longleaf 
and sla:;ll pine 01' than that pl'oduced by ::;hnrtieaf pil1(' whel'l' the 
latter 1'(,f1c1ws its b('st development, It grows more rapic1h, how
('vel', (han nny of the (lOw!' !:ionthem pines ,in \'otatiol1S lIi) t.o 60 
years, Its woo<1 main'S excellent pulp, In tillS respect both loblolly 
fwd shol'tlellf pine excel longleaf lind slush pille Hlldei' the methods 
Ilf pilIp nlllnui'ncture thlls fIll' put into practice, The higher resin 
('on tent of slnsh and long-leaf pines plnC't's them lit a certain dis
advlIlltag'(' ill tIll' IIwlHd'adlll't-' of Imll'l:-pllpl'I' Plllp, 

SIns" aud loLlollv pi Ill' IIl'l' l'lw t'Hsil'st to raist' ill (lie nlll'Sel'V' 
according to 0111' pi'ps('lli kno\\,lp(lI!('. IOIlg-It'a f pitH' is l1l'xl, Rln~l~ 
js the l'I1:;ip,st oj; til(' sonlil('/'n pincs In plllnt-, folJow('d by longleaf, 

t 
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In udaptation to different sites and nbility to endure IInfavorable 
conditions in the field, high-quality longleaf pine stock clearly stanch; 
first. In this respect slash pine 'bids fair to take second IJlace, nt 
least aside from climatic limitations. Less is known about short
leaf pine, 'but it seems to be adaptable to a greater variety of soil~ 
than loblolly pine. 

MIXTURE OF SPECIES 

Establishment of pure even-aged stnnds of IUl'ge extent has Pl'o\'(l(l 
a serious mistake in the case of lohlolly pine, and i~ thoughtinad
vi saLle in the case of the three other sp'ecies, Mixcd plunting is tlp
l-irable for foUl' different reasons, (1) III the pl'CHcnt stat!' of uncer
tainty as to which species is best fat· any pal'ticulnr site lIIixed plant
ing has, on the a\'eruge, a l11uC'h bettel' ('hnnce of establi~hing a j!ll11v 
stocked und productive stand than fiinglc-speciefi plnnting, Varia"
tions in soil and c1rninngc CHUfiC diffcl'cnC'(>fi in site quality within 
('omparatively S'hort distanc!.'s. (2) Mixtmc of speC'ies I'etiuces tl1l' 
(langeI' of nipid spreacl of insect infestations or cliseaHc C'piclcmics. 
and can guarantee to some (lxtent the s111'\'iv:11 of a fuir stand 1n nnJ~ 
of the numerous cases in which the insect or fnngus nttacks Oil!.' 
f'pecies only. For example, if slnsh pine is planted in mixtlll'e. with 
loblolly pine tip-moth attack is less likely, bl'CUllse the slash pille is 
not a favol'Uble host fOL' the moth, und if the insect doeR attack tIlt,. 
loblolly pine nnel destroy its "nlue the slush pine can still fOl'm n full. 
heulthy stand, (3) Mi'xtul'C' of spec'ies may lessen Illp potential fil'n 
damage; in particular, longleaf pine. is desirable for planting in 
mixtlll'e ,,,iih slash 01' loblolly pinG even on a site ,,,here one of tIll' 
latter ~pecies is mOHt likely to ~:ieltl a large finane-inI profit, becaus{' 
after ]ts fil'~t grO\Ylllg season 1Il the field longlC':lf is 1l111ch more 
J'C'sistant thun the thl'et' other spe('ies to fire. (4) As years go by 
changes in demand or otlH'r murket conditionfi may maIm It on('(' 
popular species less profitable, wit'll the result that a se('ond species 
will advance ,in fnvor. . 

Two species plnnt{ld in mixi"tll'c lI1ay altcrnate by rows, or lIlay 
alternate within earh row, In plant'ing slash pille and longlca'1~ 
pine in mixture :it is well to alternate three roWS of the one spc('il'R 
with three rOWR of the ot her, beeause slaHh pine makl's so much mol'(' 
J'a.pid growth than longleaf pine. at the st.art that if single I'OWS Itl'!.' 
alternated it is likely to ovprtop and suppress thc longleaf piJH' 
betw{'en the fifteenth :lI1cl twentil'th yeaJ's in the field. 

SPACING 

Tho cllOiro of fi, spacing at, which t<l plant a given spllcies of sont:h
(')'U pine j::; almost as jlllpOl'tallt as the choice of s)x'l'i(;'!; £01' a ~ivC'll· 
:;ite. It may aifect tIl(' cost of ('stablishil1~ the plantatioll and the 
quantity Imd! quality of lnm~r proclllcl'<l, and hence the profit from 
the first rotation, eV{'ll more· than choice of !;p{'cies. 

The southern pin{'s :~r(' relatively intolerant of shade. "Tith tl1(l 
exception of longleaf, 1Il even-aged pme stands they tend to gl'Ow 
uniformly in height. For these 1'Cn80n8, very close spacing of !'ipecies 
othcr than longleaf is likely to result in stagnation SOOlluftel' thp 
crowns close. 

I 
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l:lure even-aged stands of longleaf develop very irreglllarly ill 
height 12 from an early age. The contrast in height r<Yl'Owth between 
both planted and natural stands of longleaf pine ane planted stands 
of other species is shown in figure 9. The contrast III this respect 
between planted longleaf pine and: planted loblolly pine is illus
trated in figure 10. Because of the tendency of the species toward early 
differentia,tiOl~ in crown class, at any spacing the danger of stagnn
tion is less for longleaf pines of a given dominant height than for 
other pines of that height. Hence a close spacing might be permis
sible for longleaf pine when it woulo not be so for the three other 
species because of the prospect that thinning w01lld be economjl'nll~' 
jIllpractica ble. 

The southern pines' remarkably rapid growth insures that even 
when spaced mther widely they will close their crowns at all eurly 
age and thus prune themselves naturally. ",Vide spncing has the' :fol

~ 40~~--~----~----~--~~~--+-----+-----+-----t-----1 
w 
a: 
I

OO~----~==::t:::~t;~~t;;;~~~~~~"~0""~8~0----9~010 20 30 40 50 60 7 
SPECIFIED MINIMUM HEIGHT (INCHES) 

FIGUml !L--Uelati,·c hel~ht distribution of plnntr!l nnd naturally rcprouuccd longlcaf
pille !lnd of plantgd sln~h and loblolly pine. (lIuRls. nl!'nsurcment of th~ follow.lng"
Ilumbers of trees: PIllntt'd long-Ienf pine, 1,850 j nnturully reproduced longl~aC pille,
2,168; slash plue, 2,778 j and loblolly pine, 82:l.) 

lowing principal ad:vantages: (1) It reduces the cost of establishing 
the plantation. Cost of planting stock is reduced in direct propor
tion with number of trees planted per acre, Iwd cost of labor in
volved in planting is reduced in a lower but considerable proportion. 
(2) It reduces the need of very early thinning to prevent stagna
tion, and frequently makes it possible to postpone the. first thinning 
until the trees to be removed are large enough for pulpwood or othei· 
merchantable products. (3) It results in rapid diameter growth. 
If this can be brought about without sacrificing quality, it means 
earlier :yield of merchantable products. Rapid diameter growth is 
especially important in plantations established for naval-stores pro
duct.ion, since (as is shown in table 2) yield of gum increases with 
increase in diameter. 

l!!.A. few pluntutlons of longlcaf pine almost as uulform In height growth as slush JlIIl~ 
huyc b~en observed In South CarOlina. All available evidence Indlcntes tho t this unusuul 
uniformity iu height growth Is the result of using vigorous Htoclc \"er~' skilifull~' grnrlecl 
h~' the method d~scl'ibed on Jl. 70. 
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Close spacing has these advantages: (1) It raises the quality of 
the product by causing earlier self-pruning, smaller knots, better 
recovery from attack of such insects as tip moth, and, usually, su
perior grain. (2) It decreases the probability that replacements 
will be needed. 

Striking differences in habit of growth, together with differences 
ill the purposes for which they are grown, make the southern pines 
cliffer somewhat as to space requirements in young plantations. Fig
ure 11, based on drawings, to scale, of representative trees in plan
tations 7 to 10 years old illustrates essential differences in habIt. 

Longleaf pine and slash pine are sparsely branched. As trees of 
these species increase in height the lower branches weaken, die, and 
rot off before attaining any great size. The greatest crown width 
tends to move upward rapidly. Sidewise extension of the crown 
(ma I'ked by pairs of short lines at the bast's of the b'pes i J1 fig. 11) 

FIGlillEl lO.-I'lunted Jongleur pine (left) und loblolly pine (right) after 8 yeurs in th" 
fleW. ~'he loblolly pinCH ure approximutely even In height, whereas more than half 
the longleuf pines ItaYe not ~'et emerged from the grasH. 

is decidedly modemte. Both longleaf and slash pines usually are 
entirely free of deformation resulting from insect attack and ac
cordingly have straight main stems. I...oblolly and shortleaf pines 
haye more numerous branches, and after Nantucket tip-moth attack 
their branches subdivide prolifically. The lower branches not only 
persist longer than those of longleaf and slash pine but continue to 
grow vigoronsly, making large knots in the wood and producing the 
broad, somewhat conical crown shape shown in figure 11. The main 
stems of loblolly and shortleaf pine are frequently deformed as a 
result of tip-moth attack. Because of the habits of growth just 
described it is desirable to grow loblolly and shortleaf pines at 
somewhat closer spacing than longleaf and slash pines. The fact 
that loblolly and shortleaf pines are preferred for pulpwood. and 
that longleaf and slash pines are of value for naval stores as well as 
for wood products, is an argument in the same direction. 
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I~JGURE lL-LolIgl!'llf (A), slash ([1), ")hl"II~' (C), and shortlenf (D) pines O'pic:1\ in form nnd lH'llnl'i,in!! hahit of slock 'j to 10 years in 
the Up)ll. 'Ph" IOllglpuf Hnll :-:IU811 J)ilW~ grpw prnetieallr witllOllt t'rowllillg HIIll flu- \(.hlolly HIHI :-:IHlrtll'uf Jlill"~ w('rl' f'rt),,"dt:'d ilnly ;..:liJ,:htly ~ 
to IUlllll·rlitely. 
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In an experimental planting of loblolly pine established in 1023: 
trees spaced 5 by 5 feet or 6 by 6 feet ha\-e tended during the Rest 
10 years in the field to develop better form~ "ith smaller knots. finer 
grain, and better recovery from tip-moth injury. than tret's spaced 
8 by 8 feet. The differences in spacing ha,e had no sif!nificant effect 
on height gro"th. The plantation "as established with 1-0 llur!-'el'y 
stock on a site relati\'ely poor for the species. Detail;,; of tht' results 
art' gin\n in table 16. and the plantations ~pa('('(l ;) by ;j fppt and 

FIGt:UE l:!.-A. Lohh,lI~ :'inc plalltl'(\ Itt ~pacin!;s uf ;:; hy :; i<'N. 111 yMrs nirrf plnlltillg;
il, loblolly pine plauted at };pnclngs of I; hy i'i (per, III Yl·nr, 1I1'nor Jllnntin!;. 

8 by 8 feet are shown in ficrure 12. Practically no othel" !-y:::telllllLie 
('xl)el"iments to show the effect of spacing upon southern pInt':! han' 
been completed. 

T.\BLE lG.-DereloplJlr?lIt Of loblolly pille IJlalllcd tit (/i{j('/"(II/ SIll/f·;II!!.'!, Il/lrillY i/« 
first LO yeors in the ficllL' 

Item 

m.w 19.mHeight.. • .." . . • ..•.•••••••••.• ,"".«'eL 
3 • .')4 4.lr2 

Crown diameter ... •• ._. .. ......... - .... (eet
Diameter hreast high. ••. , .,.. ......•.•. inche., 

li.1H ~.·U 
.;.5-'\ -1.1)2 

:!s. 3" ~ ZI.20Distance (rom ground to lowesG II\'e Hmb ......... , ...•••.. do. ". 

Portion of LOtal hei~ht below low~st II\'e limh..... ..• -percent. . a 40 ;J.;)tlRe"wery (wm tip muth inJury'..... 

t Fi~ures pre.-;ented nre u\·erwzcs btlSed on t)A.)J tr~s, of which 21)0 wen sdet'tefillt nU11!tHu Crt lIn th~ iOH
rior 0'( each of three !·ncre blocks plantell nt the 3 spncin~s, re:'Ilectively, on Hlht! n fine san'!, loam ne"r 
Bogalnsa, Ln. The plantations were established in February HY1:1. 

!kl=good reco,ery; 3=medium r~coyerr} and 5=PQor re~1.)\·('ry. 

In the southerll piI1l' l"ef!ion a Yel'y !!reat part of the fOl'PH plalltillg 
has been dont' not ill the .• ~qllan' ,. spaein!!,,; (0 hy Gfe('t. 8 lJ~, S feet, 
t'te.) C\lHtomnl'~' ('1:'(>",hel"(, but. with HOlllf' "li!!ht il'l"('!!uIill'itie,;. in 
recta 11!!lp,,;, llH11H \1~' Ii by A feet. 
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Table 17 gives suggested spacings for southern pines under the 
conditions ordinarily encountered. The reasons for these spacings 
are fairly obvious. Where anticipated pulpwood production prom
ises profitable thinnings or where thinning operations are contem
plated as a part of the undertaking, spacing should be somewhat 
closer than where timber production cannot COllnt on thinnings. Lob
lolly and shortlenf ordinarily may be spaced closer than longleaf an[l 
slash. For naval stores production, light and ground space are 1)1'(,

l'('q11 if;ite. 'Vhere timber of good quality is to be the main CI'Op llnd 
naval stores secondary, moderately close spacing is preferable evell 
though it somewhat reduces the yield of naval stores. 

T.\llu: IT.-Sugges/cd 8[lIl()illg.~ II/ 'which /0 lilallt .~(JIlt1Il'J'// /ii//(,8 (It r((J'i()II.~ 
8}Jecie,Q, by i/lfClldcd use of pumtalio]/.s 

--~----'~--,---------.,,---
1 

lIltonueu use Suggested' speciesj Illl(,lI(kdllse ISlIgge~te~sril1cing ': spacmg-----1--'-----1--__ !________________ 

Fert I I 1',<1
) 6 bv S Timber IJrotlurtioll II' h 0Timber ItrocJuctlon Ii by i I I withont Possihilitr I ~ ~ , , without thlnnlngs. Ii by 8 o(cnrlrthilJnill~S, I' 11) ,

Longlen( 11,,<1 ; Comhined timber 1I) IW r, lTilllberortllllberlllld I51aoh nnd pulpwood lim- III by 8 J Lohlully IIlld. JlI1lpwood prodl)(,- - 1-' 
dnction, (1 • shortle"r, ' lioll II ilh probubil- JI! 1;- il 

Noval stores prodlJc- I J~ I;~ 10 ' ity or early thin- I " 

j tion, - J:! j ning's. I,,, 3 
! F sl - t I ,13,I I ,ro on con ro -, - . /ll hy .jI :I I 

In "skeleton planting '1, discussed 011 page 68 the ~lJaeillg would,
lof course, be not only irregular but also very wlde, perhaps equiva

lent to a. regular spacing of from 12 by 12 feet to 20 by :20 feet, 

SITE PREPARATION 

It Jill;; f}('COIIH.! increasingly COllllllOIl to plant southern pines without 
filly direct preparation of the planting site, On some sons find in 
some co"er types it is desirable to plow shallow furrows in which to set 
the trees, Plowing is particularly desirable on areas where the growth 
of grass is so luxuriant thaL it threatens to smother planted seedlings 
during their first summer in the field. It is likewise advisable on 
e:xtremeJy dry, sandy sites, on which n, slight:. fun'ow may Serve to 
concentmte moisture. 'Vhen a horse or teami~ used in plowmg a 
miclL1le breaker or a "scootel' stock" is preferable to a tUl'J]ing plow 
lInless longlt'uf pine is to be planted. If the middle beealn·.!.' is Ils'Cd 
the fUlT()wS al'e lesf; likely to J'('quire additional hand deal-ing with 
the planting tool, but more of the turned-out soil washl's into thr 
furrows lllld this" silting" tew!s to COVet' the bud of tlie st('mh.,,!; 
longl('af pine seedling and either kill the h'ee or delay the beginning 
of height growth. 'Where tractor plowing is iensibll" satisfactory 
results can be obtained with a disk plow set to cut n "ClT lH'oad un;' 
shallow furrow. Furrowing, at 8-foot intervals, increases planting 
('osts by from ;j to 15 percent; Smith (28) records an a ,-erage of 
32.4 cents per acre for 5,204 acres. 

As a. method ot preparing a site for the plantinl7 of longleaf pine, 
clearing the grass from spots 12 to 15 inches square by means of lwnvy 
hoes is more satisfactory than plowing furrows. The spots should 
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be hoed during the summer, so that fall rains will wash in any loose 
soil and cause it to reach a permanent leYel before the planting 
season arrives, Longleaf pine seedlings properly set in such spots 
suffer little or no damage front" silting," 

Either a plowed furrow or a hoed spot should be made as shaUm\
as possible without leaying grass or other yegetntion in it with 
sufficient roots to start new growth, 

Some experiments haye been made on adn~l's(> sites with plowing 
all oyer im;tt'Hd of in strips, In some instan('es the plowin/! hns been 
followed by harrowing, Such treatment brpaks up the nati\(' ye/!£>
tation enou/!h to preyent its competin/! sedollsly with thp plantp{( 
stock, and sometimes insures success wher£> ordinary plant in!! meth
ods ,,-ould fail i but its cost is entirely too high for genel'al use, 
Where plantin/! requires such thorough preparation, or(linnl'tl~' jt 
should not be attempted, 

Sometimes it is necpssary to clear land of brush either before 
l)lanting or shortly after plantin/!, The principal species to be 
cleared are usually oaks-blackjack, southern red, blue-jack, and 
post oak on the so-cal1eel sanely loant soils with n stiff sanely clny 
subsoiL anel turkey oak and blue-jack oak on the depp bands, AU 
these "peries sprOlit -ngorously and eYen jf cnt in .\ugust 01' Septem
I)l.'r may 1'egenl.'rate a dense coyer from 12 fo 24 inchl.'s hi!!h before 
('old weathel' sets in, If slash or ]obloll~T pim's can be('o;11C ('sta b
lished successfully um1pr brush and gro\\" a littll.' un<1t>I' it in till.' 
first 2 yellrs :following plant in/!, it is bettl.'r to cut the brush ni'ter 
plnnting instead of betore, because the pines take on n ne\y ]('flSl' of 
lite \\"hen liberated and thereafter stay wt>ll aboye tIll.' oaks, If the 
IJrush coyer is so dense that tlwre i~ 'doubt ot the ]Jim';.;' f;ul'yi\-ing 
nnder it, it, is better to ('ut the brush betore plantin§.! nnd if m'ecl be 
to ]'Pt\ll'll :2 01.' 3 years after plantinl! to ('lit 1'h(' sprouts actually 
intel'fel'in/! with the pine,S, On "ery brush~r land, ac1yal1~ap:l.' shol111l 
b(' takl.'n ot natuI'nl openlI1/!s regardless of the resultll1g lrl'egulal'ity 
of spac1I1p:,

To plant longleaf pine umler brush of any p:reat density appears 
Imwist>, If the brush is cleared eitlwl' at thl.' time of plant in/! 01' 2 
Ol' 3 years later, there is little 01' no ('hance that thl.' pine will eScapt· 
being overtopped by the resulting sprout.", If, 011 the OOH'1' hnncl. 
tbe brl1sh is left undisturbed until the pine has reached an ap:e at 
which jt ordinarily makl.'s p:ood hei/!ht p:rowth, there is serious danp:el' 
That 111(' shade east by th(' brl1sh nlHl tht> ('ompetition of jts TOOts fol' 
water nnd nutrients will entirl.'ly kill out the pine, 

BUl'I1il1!! of the plantin!! site in advan('l.' of plnntil1!!, has oftt'll 
lJl.'l.'n arlvocatl.'c1 to facilitate plant in~ by clearing the ground, to cle
('r('n5e YCw'tntin' ('(1Il1petition with tIll' youl1:.r l-'N'(llinp'", nl1<1 t(. fl.'lIns
1'01'111 the -whole area into a sort of firebreak for the first sl.'ason f01
]owinp: plantin/!, Su('h burning undoubtedly makt·s work ('flsi(,I' fol' 
the plnnting- cl'ew~if to(),long a I'ainy season (l()(~s not in~(,'Tenc b('
tween bm:nll1p: und plnntmg; but henvy 01' prot racteel rall1S harden 
the soil on burned al'ens morc than on those prot('c,tl.'d by a (,OYel' of 
plants and litter, Eyidence concel'l1ing the effect of fire on the chem
ical and physicnl con clition of thl.' soil is conflicting and inconclnsive,13 

11 llF.lIlIIIX, .E, I.. rOIlf:XT F'ItIS 1'1 Till: I'fll'TlI, 1', i-i, Dl'pt. Agr.. l~fl!'('~1 S"I'\', r1l

1'1I1IIIsII('(1 1I1111I\I~('rlpt, 



but burning the surface vegetation certainly incrcHses sheet ero:,;iOl1, 
and this in the case of longleaf pine se€dlirigs adds to the clnnger of 
injury to the trees from silting. Cllttle tend to concentrate on bUl'Ilecl 
areas in the spring anel sometimes cause dnmage by ITampling; and 
burning leads to niol'e nipping of plnnted stock by sherI> an(]' goats, 
Except under extraordinary circumstances, therefore, blll'ning of the 
planting site cannot be l'ecolHl11enc1l'd. Severnl thousalld acrC's of 
thrifty longleaf pine plantations show plainly that success does not 
depend on the use of fire at the timl' of pllUltiJlg. 

SEASON AND WEATHEI{ 

To be consistently successful at l'en~ollaulc CaRt, planting must be 
dOlle during the dormant ReaSOn, In Ihe Gulf Statl's this practically 
limits it to December and Janual'Y, although ('arly cold weatbC'1' makes 
Nm'embcr planting possible in SOIllP yean; and a {h'lnyeel spring somc
times makes it possible to wOl'k well into February. 

In the mOre nod h~rly pa rt of the southern pi ne region freezing 
\\'eath<'l' breaks tllP planting Sl'ason into two parts. Although experi
mellts in the Gulf States show :t slight sup('l'iol'ity of enrly planted 
O,'el' late plnntpd stanlls both In slll'"intl and in height gl.'o\\'th~ espe
('in II r fOI' slash pill(', i'nrtlH'l' 1l000th fhe latter pn rt of Ihe srnson np_ 
ppal:;:; to be peci(,I'nule because of the danger of frost-heaving of stock 
set ill the' fit'ld I)('/'w'(\ tile 1l1idw.intel' 1'I'(>ezl's find lilll"'s. 

Cet'ln in skilli'ul tr'N! planter:; of the Gulf Stat-es (H'Pi'PI' to pU"'t POIlt' 
pllll1ting ulllil at least ou(' sharp frost 01.' f!oocl freeze IIns ({ hnl'd(>npd" 
thE' "tock hi the 1l1lrScn' . 

.AJ lellst two installceS have· beell recorded of sLlccessful planting
of !'dash and loblolly pine in till' spl'inf!: wl)(>11 the lops had Pllt 011 

201' 3 inc-h('s of growth and root (lcn'loprllent hacll'('al'ilt'd a stair of 
gr('nt :H'tiYity. Grl'at car(, was tak(,11 to IH'cp (he stock \y('L lind tlw 
planting WliS fol101n:d by very farOJ'able weather. In tile main, it 
is not wise 10 handle stoe/( after f!rmrth has slnl'ted in the spt'ing. 

The Sonthern Forest Experiment Station has 110 records of SlIC
cessful planting of southcl'l1 pines during the summer on a scale and 
in a manner suitable for refol'estation. . 

The CarolinHs) Gcoqria, nnd Florida are likely to hltye a, period 
of l'datiyply Jow rainfall in October and November and another in 
April, with" only a model'ute increase during the mich-jnter months. 
The Gulf Coast, States othe/' than Florida are morc likely to have 
only a· YPI'Y mOc](>l'ate rainfall <ldiciency in October aile) then to 
h:n;'e clistin'C'tly IWllvY])J'eeipitatio/1 in F('ln'lwry and ~fal'('h. 'rhus 
in the Gulf coast regioll west of Florilln, ni' eompm'ed with the }'('gioll 
to the east:. the pla!IUng sem!;on :i.'; less likely to be c1~layccl uj' fall 
drought and there lS 11l00'e hkl'I~T to be plenty of mOIsture to help 
the newlv planfl'(l trees get n good start ill the beginnillg of theil' 
first gro'Ying season in the field. Favorable eon(lition;:; of winter 
11l1c1 spring rainfall ordinarily Occur as far west us the third Ot' 
fourth tier of Texas l'ounties west of the Louisiana, boundary. It 
must be cmphnsizec1 that the general relationships jnst outlin'eel by 
no means always hold true. The entire region is notably subjeet te)
dl'oughts at almo!-lt any R(>ason. 

Prolonged dl'ouf!ht is the dilllatie ractoL' most to be dreaded in 
cOJ1l1ection with refol'l'statiOll with southcl'Jl pines. li'all dl'Otlghts 
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sometimes lern'e plantin!,! sites so dry and hard that planting is 
impossible when the stock becomes dormant and mu",t be postponed 
until the soil ~s softened by early,winter rains, Drought dl1r~ng 
the usual plantlI1g season may make It nec~ssary to postpone plantll1g 
until dangerously cl~se to the beginning of the growing season: 
Severe c1rol1~ht early lJl the growing season 1S to be l\readNl mo:;t, oj 
all. because It cntc'hes the trees before they have had tllne to estnbh"h 
tlH~il' root syshlnb ill the new enyironm~mt and they lose ,Yater b\' 
tmn::pimtioll faster than the roots can supply it. Spring cll'ought'~ 
result in hi!!:h mortality, 

Plantin.g'jn dOllll, or eYen ruiny weather is more Uk!.'ly to suecced 
than plmlting in (,'leal' and particularly in dear win<ly w(,lIthel', 
Lack of sunshine and presence of considerable quantitie;-; of llloistul'l' 
ill the ail' are helpful in ke€ping the roots of seedlings from drying 
out (luring planting, Rainy weather also insures sufficient ;::oil 
1110istUl'(" 

",Ynrm weathel' has a tendency to bring seedlings out of their 
(lorl11Hncy and thu.::: decl'ease the likelihood of their :;UI'Yival. Very 
cold wetither makes work mOl'e difficult. rhu~ unc1ul V incl'ea:::inl! 
plnnting cost;; 01' seriously relhH'illll sun'ivai. Instances hn \'e beeil 
reported in Louisiana anti eastern Texas of slash pine bein!,! h.";l1e<1 
by :fn>pzing of tlw root.::: during plnntinQ', 

STOCK 

GRADES 

At the end of the first !!l'owin!!: "enson !!I'IHle 1 seedUnlls of slash, 
loblolly. and shortlpaf pine::-, ns defined by the grading system de,-i:::ell 
by till' ~outhern FOI'P"t Expel'iment Station~ han' greater a \'('mgt' 
Iwi!!:ht than grade 2 01' 3 ;.('ec11ill!,!'" of tho:;e species, (A few gradt> 
:2 s~e(1li11):.rs may be taller thun pHl't or even all of the gmdr> 1 ~l'l'd
lings,) G-1'llde 1 :;eecHing" of ::-Ia"h pille are ar<linariiy from 10 to 
IG inc-he'" hi!!b. those of loblolly pine :from ~ to 14 inc'hl's high. and 
thOH' of shol'tleaf pilH' frolll G to 12 in('il('5 high, De\'elopillent. 
rntlH'l' than size. howev('r, is l1,.;ually thp dc,tprll1inin!!: fa ('to!' in !!:rad
in!!, Gracle 1 J:'N'dlin!!s of tile:,e 'thl'l'l' ,.pp('il';' hl;n~ stout, ,,~oody 
:;(ems with wl'll-denllo»('(l bal'iL Tlw1t, folia,uP ('unsi::b largC'ly OJ' 
('ntil'el~r (If H'l'OI11lal',r (fascicled) n~'l'dlp", 'Yinter buds lll'e well 
dp\'eloped on n Inl'lle pI'ITenta!!e of tlH'lIl, unless an 1l11:::ea:::onabll' 
,rill'll! R]1e11 ha-; ('UII'l'd tlH' bud!" to IIpt'll and a liltl" IH'W wOOlI tn 
1'01'111, Such l1PW !!I'owth Illay bl'('()me dOl'mant in it::: tUl'll HI1I1 H 

;,e('ond. ~()Illl'whnt 1(,::,:: irl'Hyih' ;-('alt'll wint(,l' bud dt'y(llop, 8l'pdlillu, 
11<:'\"eloi)in!!: in tili:, ",a~' al'e 'not quite ;':0 desirable a,. ::tot'k that I:!'

mnin,.; c1oi'mant 1111 "'1 II t('l'. but with ren!"onabh' (':tn' ('an b(' plnntNI 
:I:' Sllt'l'('ssfull\' as an\, otlH'I''';, 

GI'ade as(,pdlin!!s 'of ,.Ia:-h, loblolly. and HhOltl('uf pim' han' weak. 
slender. :;U(,C'IJil'lIt st(>IllS. "ollH'times almost ",boll,'- lucking. in tn\(' 
bade Except jn l'lll'i,in:,tnnc(',,; till~ foli111ll' ('0118i;;t:: l'ntil'I'I~' of jl1\'I'll
ill' (single) needles, 'YintC'1' buds HI'(' nen'l' ])I'('::('nt. At Il'ust in 
the southel'll purt of tilt' Gulf C()a~tal Plain. ;,!!'a(1e 3 stoC'k doe::; not 
become c10rIllHnt. bllt t'ontinlll's to !!I'O\\' practiea11y till'Ollp-hout till' 
wintel', 

(il'tl<ie :l seedlings mlly have fairly stout stl'm,; but no fasciclpd 
needles, or n Jew fn"<,i('led needles but pooI'ly developed ~t('m::, 

http:s~e(1li11):.rs
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'Wintet bUd!; are more likely to be lacking than either secom]ary 
llcedles or satisfactory stem development. Such seedlings nre less 
likely to continue growth throughout the winter than those of grade 
3, but may not attain the complete dormancy ordinarily charactcl'
istic of grade. 1 stock. 

Seedlings of longleaf pine canllot be graded on the same basis as 
thai;c of the three other species, since they develop practically no 
stems while in the nursery~ Grade 1 longleaf pine seedlinp::-o lIa \'C 

"igorolls and abundant fascicled needles 10 01' 12 to 18 inclll'!; IOIlg". 
They ha H' Ycry th ick, stout taIH'oots, uSl\ally from three-sixtN'nt hs 
to oll('-half inch thick at the surface of the ground. In or'dinary 
seasons It lli:rh percentage of grade 1 longleaf stock hus willt(>L' buds 
('overed by well-developed white or brownish scales. Grade:3 IOllg
leaf pine seedling:s are small, with few if any fascicle(] ]l(>cdl('s alld 
with shol,t primary needles. The taproots are yery slender at the 
l-uduec of thc ground and buds are wholly lacking. On grade 2 
I01lglenf seedlings the foliage is ordinarily fairly VigOl'OIiS lind may 
('oJJtllill secondary needJes lip to 15 inches in lerigtlJ, bllt the JJ('edh;s 
nrc ncither so abundant nor on the lIverage so long as those of g"l'Udc 
1 stoek. The t~proots nre not So thick as. those of grade 1 stock. 
Buds {'(j,'el'ed WIth scales are gellel'ully entIrely lacking, bllt II I'da
tively high percentage of grade 2 stock may have naked buds ('on
sisting" of nl'y :-ohort needle tips closely packed. 

The ('hlll'lI('teJ'i.;tjc,s of the diifert'nt gl'udes are sUllluwrized, species 
lJy speci(·s. ill tnble 18. St'('cUings of variolls gl'ades lind. spt'cies 
ai'e shown ill figul'e 13~ A, B. 0, and D. 
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Tho most C1Nll'-CUl l'Nmlts obtained by t!Jp SOllthern Fo)'est Ex
periment Station ~n its planting, expcrip1~nts hayc r~een those beal'ln~ 
011 the USl' of ynrlOUR graci('s of plnntmg sto('k, Ihese l'l'sults have 
been nbundantly ('onlit'!llNl by general experience prncticaUy 
throughout the southern pine ),l'gion,

In the station's pri !lci pal grad i Ilg ('xpt')'i 111('11 ts, ('onducted nt Eo!!a
Ins:., La .. slal--h pint' st'edlin!!;.; of gr;Hlp;.; 1: ~. IllI,eI a wen' plalltpd 
altel'llntt'ty by 1'0\\';';. Alto!!(,tbpl'. 200 s('edhJl!!'i of ('a l'lI !!I'nde \\'t'I'(' 
plantC'd. A ~..dlllilnl' t'XPPI'IIIIPIltal piulltalioll' of loblolly pilIP \\'a'" 
l'stnblishl'd nt til(' snllle tiIII('. 'I'll(' follo\\'iIIP: ,\'('al' the' plUlltiIlgs of 
hoth slash and lobloll)' \\'(,(,p dllplieah,d on an nl'pa lIeal'b,\', In 
analyzing thc ligures. nil tl'('llS that had b(l(lII liubje('t('d to illjl1l'Y 1I0t 
infllI('J1('('d by gm(\C' W('I'(' oIlJitt(,{\; com.,p<juelltly tll(' ('onC'lll;-;ions al'c' 
bnsed not 011 tht' total 2.400 tre('s plan!pd uut Oil :2.laG. 

The r('sultH W('I'(' practically the l::i:tllle with both :;pe('iel::i nIHl ill 
iJoth serle;; of plantations. the' ehief dill'C'I'cnce being thnt tlIt' l)('lll'fit~ 
of gradin~ showed nlol'e strikingly on the pool'el' slte. ~'-ft(>l' 1 yeHI' 
ill the fit'ld, in (j ('lIlil'S out of 8 a gm(\e 1 01' gl'ad(' :2 gl'OIl\> showed n 
hilthel' l)(,l'telltage of sUITi,'al tlwlI the corr('sponding f!'l'OUP of ncxt 
j()~Tel' grade, with a maximum difl'eJ'ence of 10.9 pel·CPIlt'. After:i 
ycnl'S in the field, in 7 cases out of S a grade 1 ()(' grade 2 p,'J'Olljl 

,;ul'vived bettel' than the cOl're:::poIlllitw (rroup of lH'Xt IO\\'PI' gl'ndl'. 
with a maximum (lill'cre11ce of 1(j J1('t'C(~lt Thl' nlllxillluni difi'pl'l'Ill'P 
in SIllTintl betw('en grade 1 and grlHle 3 sl'(,dlings aH('I' :'j y('ar;; ill 
the field wali ~1.1 per('t'nt. 

In thl' OIll' instan('(' in whi('h slilTinti (of loblolly pine) iOl' a givl'n 
grade was .I('SS thnn that i'OI' th(' next', 10\\'('1' !!I'ade both aft(ll' 1 ypar 
and nfter 5 ,\'t'lI!'S in the field. tlw highC'r-gI'lHI(l ;;tock waH cliscO':(,J'pd 
to be illfesh,(l with scale illSl'etS. 

In en~ry inslanc(" llndalllaged I--(>(,dlings of gmde 1 Qt' !!J'IHl(l :! 
were taUt'!' than 1IlHIa mngt'd s('l'(11 in~R (If t hl' next lower gl'acle. ,At 
the pnd of the second year in tht' lipId grade 1 seedlings W(')'t' :);3 to 
112 pel'ct'nt tlIlIl'l' than gmde i:\ s('('dlings. the difl'pl'('nce ,'aryincr with 
specie;; lInel height., and at thC' ('IHI of til(' fifth yeal' t1ll'Y '\\,(,I~ litill 
::)5 to 71 P('I'('PIlt tulip!,. TIll' Iwight I'l,latiollship of the di II'(,I'P))I' 

grades of slash ph,Ie and of loblolly pint' an' shown in figlIl'eli 14 and 
15, fOl' both t1Ilill.JlIl'pc1 sto('k and stoek illjlIrccl b\T l'abbits the til'S!' 
,\'car in tlH' fit'Jd. Figlll'P Hi shows tll\' aPPPlIl'all('(' of the dill'cl'('Ill. 
gl'ad('s of sind. Uftl'I' 5 ,Y('al':; in till' Helel. 

The ('Xlw!'inIPnb ;.;hOWl,1! tllat Itigh-gl'adl' sto('k. i'lll'tj(,ldaI'ly in the' 
(·asp· of slnsl, pill(', wu:,.; It':-':"; slIuj('d to rabhit dalllacrp dlll'ing the iin,t 
n'lI!' in thl' lipid thnll that of 10\\'('1' !.!Tadl'. (IIljlIn;bv rabbits dllL"iIl'" 
ihe. s('('ond YC'UI' wal-{ lIl:mally ('olllill('li t(l nipp'ini ojl' sidl' bl'nll(:he~ 
and h:ld littlp .('II'e('t 011 \'igol' as ;-;1)(1\\'11 b,\' lH'i~ht ~I'()\\'th.) III (j ('nsp~ 
Ollt oj 8 tll(' 11Igllt'I' til(' gI'l)(It' till' I()\\,C'I' tilt' jll'I'('PllIa!!!! or sto('k dallI
aged by mbbits, ~\'ith a lllaXillllllll difl'PI'('IJ('(' bt't~\'llt'n ('onsP(,llth'p 
:;-l'Hdes of 14." Pl'I'CPIlt. Om' gl'OI~p of !!I'ad.I':3 (::;]lIsh pint') stO('1\: sIIf
h'rccl 37.~ l)(,J'('('Ilt I1IOl'(~ dalllag(' [I'OIll rabbits thall thl' cOJ')'(,Rponc1ing 
group of gI'ade 1 r-;{o<"ir. 

The inllll('n('(' of I'abbit injllJ'Y on ht'ight gJ'owth of stock of c1ifl'l'J'
(lilt grades if; ~ho\\'n in fignJ'cs 14 amI Hi. Details of slIrvival ani.1 
rabbit daJ1Lagl': uy grade, Ilre given in tnble 1!), 

-llliO"-:m-G 
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Studies of longleaf pine in experimentnl plantntions and in COl1l

mercial plantations indicated that high-gmde seedlings not only sllf
Iel'ed leRs 1'1'0111 brown spot and silting but also begun height grOWl h 
at all elrdi('t' ngl' than did low-gTatle seedlillg~. Indeed. gl'acl(' 1 ;;to('k 
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PIG['llr. l·i.-Tt~IIIf.iY" ~rowth 11111(1(' IW 1\\"0 slJe('f'ss[YC pll\lJtllJ~R of slush pln(> ~lO('k (~rlldf's 
1,2, lIud :\) during thl' IIrst ii r(llIrs In till! fleW; A, lIud (' plllutc,1]t124-:!u lI,n" /J lind ]) 
1!l2i}-!!fi, I"Tect, o'n growth, or l'IIhblt InJury ut tlIP IJI'glnlllng of the nr~l grOwing Sl'lIson 
la showl! III /' /llltl J); A /I/ld /I IIholl' groll't/l of 1I111/lJllretl awe)" 

thnt hn(l beC'11 plant('cl properly grew fnr faster than the best natural 
Rtnnds. 

In ]028-29 the Great Southern Lnmber Co. established an experi
mental plantation 11(':11' Bognlusn, La., to teRt in detail the difl'en'nee 
ill slIl'\'ival Ilnd growth between ~I'!lde 1 :\11(1 grade 3 longleaf pine 
stock. Two ph)t; of approximately one-folll'th acre each wereluid 

http:l�i.-Tt~IIIf.iY
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out approximately 200 yards apart. on adjacent luw l'irlgeti un a 
typical cut-oyer lon!!leaf pine tract, ulU1wen' planted with stock 
of the two !!l'llcles. respective Iv. The u-rowinu- condition;:; were neat'l\" 
identical; if anything. the soIl waS slightly bettet, on the p,lot plantl'~t 
with grade 3 stock. Four veal'S lutel" the apparent survlyal nn till' 
grac1e~l plot was 8:2 percent' and that on the ¥rade 3 plot was onl~' -!I) 
riercent. It is possible that some of the suryjyin¥ ~nHl(' g seedliJ1).!~ 
were overlooked in thE' u-rl1S~,. because of their ,.:mall ~jze, On the 
gJ'adE' 1 plot :22 tr('t';, ollt oT :Wo Wt'!'l' n itu'IH':' till I Ill' tn !let', n lid thl;' 

FWl'nE 15.-R..,lntlvp !!fowth Illude hy t\\H ~tlrpe~~I\'p plnlltilll:~ ,,[ luhlnll" TIltH' "to..k 
[grndes I, :!, alld 3) durin;; '1,., first 5 Y!'llrs in thl' fleW: A. uutl ( plnutl'd 1l'l24-25 aud 
II anti D 1Il2'.-2t.1. F.tfec't on growth of rnbhlr Injnry Itr th.., bl'!(lllnlll!;' u( till' !lr~r :;;rOI\
ing senson Is :;ho\\,11 in I' IIllll D : .1 nlHI IJ ~h()w l!rO\\ til Ilf Ullinjtlri'd ~to.·I.. 

tallest was 46 inches, On the grnc1e 3 plot only 3 h'ee:; out of 112 had 
reached a height of () inches, and none exceE'ded that height. Thl' 
('xnct distribution of ~eedlin!!s by height clm:;sel:i is shown ill fiu-me IT. 
in terms of percentagl'" {)f'the~ totnl number of seedlings (;bserved 
that attuIned .specifi('(l minimum heights. 

By the system ontlined in tlw foregoing, the percentnu-e of grade 
1 stock cun be determined without Hfting the ~('C'dlinu-s: ThL" lW!'

eentage: ill COllllC'cti()1l with density determinutiot\s ttn~l otht'l' obser
yations. is an inclC':x to the success of ,-ul'ious seed-uC'd treatment;.,. 
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F2."1S7·\-F257575 

FIOUItB lG.-d, Slu~h pine sloel, of tilrcp dlft\'rl'I1l grudf!S ufter ii years in the field. 
Urnde 1 Htock is ou tile rh;ht', ~l'lIde 2 in the middle, IInli grnde a. Including the small 
seedllnga in front of and hehlml the mllll, Oll the left. B, LoblolIy pine stock of 
three dilfercllt grndes IIfte!' U ~'cllrs In the field, on II site poor for the species. Grude 
1. Rtock is Oil the cxtreme right, grude 2 ill the right foregrollnd uml center, ulld grndc 
~ Ltt the extreme left by the 1lllln. 
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TABLE 19.-Pel'eelltuycs of sloek of diffc'I'cllt rll"(l(/(,8 iI/jured /)1/ l'uIJI);18, /lilel per
centages slIrl"iv;l/g, in slash pine all(l loololly pille plantatiolls 1 

12-renr-oirl ~ced, i Stock SIII'\'i\'lnl( al cnd ()rlings injured 
Species. dnte or planllng, 1 " S.ee~l.- 1-----,..----1----,---...,------,

nnd charucter or si'e I(,r.Hlo hn~s I ' Iplanted! In Orst i 
year ~l'oinl l year 2 years ayenrs ; ·l years! 5 ycnrs

"only3 . I 

; -- iYllmbe~lperCC"JlI PCrC(!71/ PUCClltl1 ;'mlll :!';':fCllIl iPer;;:Pacenl 
Shish pine planted 1921-25. ,{ .\ 20~ .;0. S ~2. 2 '"Ia. ! I!!. ~ \II~. ~ III!,!. I S~. ~ 

better s'lte - lOb I _I. fi .1I.0 UO.3 8r." ,I", I Sb. _ Sa. , -----....-.. . I :1 WI 21. ~ 2i, a ~,.'" ~r.. 4 I S.;, !I , lil.:1 S!l. 8 
Sinsh pine plnnted 1025-2(;. '.{ ._\ ! l:lO 3. ~ :!~. ~ ua..~ I ~:l.! (!:l. I I ~(),IJ I ~O, 0 

poorer site . 129 10. I 03. • •...1. 0 I sa. • ~I. ,I .0. S I'~' 3 ........ -.-.... . a I~:! ·11. 1 5i. 0 H~. 1 ii.2 iO. i ,;0. \) I>~, a 
Loblo11)- pine plnnted l1J2·1- '.. { ~ Ip4 I~. ~ 1,L8 !If!. ~ I !IU.·I !!~, 4. !I,~:.I! \15.1 

25, bettersile_______ ..: :1 l~ i;:2 Uj ~i:o ~8:i\ ~:~ I ~:l:~ I ~~:J 
Lo.bloll\' pine planted 1I]"'o-j'{ • I Illi I.:j II. i iii. il i i5. n i5. G i5.1) i5. r. 

~G, poorer site...: -- --:: .. a I pm 1. 6: 'I ~. 05 ! ~~. °1 II Ill. .i ~!. ~ g,!, ~ ; ~Ol' ~ \ ) . u ...; 0... is. 0 II. \,}, ')••J I I ••1, . 

, '1'able hased on daw ror 2.136 seedlings planted at Bogalusa, La. 
, ExclusJ\'e or n rew trecs rejecterl becnuse or definitely dell'rtnincd injur~- not trnceahle 10 ~rlldl'. 
J Injnrr by rabbits the first yenr ordinnrily involves cutting oIl the emire lop or I,he seedling, IllHi is 

more serious than Inter injury. which rreqllent1~' ill\'olves oniy the clipping or side branches. 
, The lllorlnlitr in this grade was increased b~' nction tlr senie insects, but the records were nnt sur

Ocientiy detniled to permit rejection or imli\'idllnl trers as descrihcf! in rootnole 2. 

TIl(' most ('onspiCllOllS diffet'rnces between grades result from c1if
fet'ences in seed-breI environment, in age, or in both. Low-grac1(· 
seedlings result more otten from overcrowcling thun from any other 
C!luse_ POOl' soil quality. abUll(lance of ,,-eeds. al1<l insufficiency of 
water are other illlPortant factors. 

'frees from seeds germinating late in the seaSOll Ilsually fall in 
grade 3, because of their disadvantage in competing for moisture 
and light. Insect injuries durin!! spring Ot· SUIl1111er are another 
frequent cause of low ·grade. Another is undue delay in sowing the. 
Ilursery as a whole. 

Because f!ruc1e is so largely a matter of seed-bed .elwironment and 
of age, grade 2 stock mal' frequently be planted With perfectsafety 
011 favorable sites. On areas where site is more adverse, including 
those where there is much cumpetition from other plants,grac1p 1 
stock should be llsed whenever possible. Grade 3 stock, as here de
fined, cannot compete with native vegetation or stanel up under the 
extremes of telllperature or the fluctuations in moisture supply 
C0111mon throughout the region. 

Sredlings infedecl with fungus or illf~steel by insects at the end 
of the growing scasoll, an(l seedlings injured in lifting, should be 
culled, 

LIFTING 

To date, most nursery stock grown in t.he South has been liftr~d 
by hand.H The usual practice, which produces satisfactory results 
so far as growth anel sun'ival are concerned, is to lift the stock witlr 
long-handled square spades. the edges of which are kept sharpened 
with files. Use of the higliest-grucle spades obtainable saves 111t1('h 

H TIl(' li'orl'st SI'l'\'le~ nnd otlt",· lIg-encl~s ha\'(~ d~\-~Iolle<l for u~e In lhe Nortlt and West 
Reve"al tn)('s of mpehnnil-al s..,~(lling- lifters ul"own hy hm·sl's. t!'l\('tOI'S, 0" W;,,,,hl'S) (hilt
looscn the soil all(1 prunc (hp roots 111 II sin~l" ITip do"",, II stanclu!'rl seed h..d (~.I, JO).
The l~orest Sen-Ice is now nllupling- this equiplll('nt 1:01' u~e ill the svutlll'rtl pin" r('~loli. 
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time and cost in filing the edges, more than making up for the slight 
extra initial cost. 

A trench about 12 inches deep is dug at the end of the bed. A spade 
is driven into the soil horizontally at a depth of 8 or 10 inches, cut
ting the roots fairly cleanly. The spadeful of soil containing the 
t=:eecUil1gs is then lifted ont to the ground at the side of the Led. It 
is set dowll rather hard, to canse crumbling. One man does the dig
~ing in each beel. Two to foUl' men follow each lifter down the bedE. 
freeing the seedlings from the soiL culling the grade 3 seedlings anli 
the inj-ured sl·edlings of higher grade, and Jaying the good seelllil1gs 
neatly together in readiness for the packers. 

It is COil111 1011 practice to proteet· the piles of! good seedlings by 
covering the l'oots with earth. "Wet sacks ('01l1e1 profitably be sub
stituted. 
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FJ(WHl'l 17.-ltelat'l\·c hei!(ht: distribution "I' ~1'nt1(' i IUlIl ~I'ad(' ;; IOllllienf pine slo('k, aft(,I'
4 yenrti in the field. in cxpPt'imentni plantntion cHtnl.tllshNI by thl' Ur('at HOllthet'n 
lAlInb(j~ Co. (basis, measurement of 200 ~rnde 1 trees lind 1.1.2 grade ;{ trees). 

The presence of many weeds in the nursery adds considerabJy to 
the cost of lifting, in' extreme cases nearly donbling it. Brighr., 
;;llJ1lly weather somewhat increases the. cost of W'ting because it in
creases the frequency with which the i'SOl'iers must stop to cover the 
roots. 

In transporting the seedlings to the packers much waste of motion" 
can be prevented by using two (01' more) wheelbarrows, lea vbw one 
to be emptied by the packers while another ii'S being fiUed at ther-heels. 
To protect the seedlings, wet moss should be Jlsed ill the boltom ot the 
"wheelbarrow and wet burlap sacks over the top. 

Counting the seedlingi'S is necessary only if they nrc to be sold. 
If It count is required, usually it is lluide by the pac:kers. Quantities 
of stock can be compll~ed approximately by sampling repl'esentntiv(~ 
beds before the stock IS lifted. These computations can be checked 
by cOlmting the seedlings in sample bundles anel the bundles in sam
ple crn!es, and further checked by totaling ~he area planted and 
computmg an average of the number of seecllll1gs planted per acre. 
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PACKING 

In order that seedlinO' roots may be kept moist at all times, the 
seedlings must be pack~l in some moisture-retentive material from 
the time they are lifted until they arc heeled in or planted. This 
material shoitld be the lightest and' chcapest that willremaiu effective 
through the necessary handling. 

One of the packing methods most common in the ~outh employs 
sphagnum moss and light cardboard or waterproof paper. From 30 
to 100 seedlings are ,,~rapped in one bUl~tlle; 50 l?ngleaf seedl ings, Ol' 
i5 grade 1 slaph pille 01" loblolly pllle seecllmgs, are about all 
that can he grasped nnd 1'011('(1 efficiently. Another cflicicnt method 
of handling 'sped ling's is to bale them in burlap. Another is to pack 
them in the botly of a truck lined "'jth wet sacks and cO\'er them 
with wet sacks and heavy canvas for direct transportaUon to the 
heeling-in beel. Small lots .of seedlings mny sometimes be trans
ported eeonomicallv bv truck in washtubs fnll of water. 

In "wrapping seec1liilgs in bundles, use is made of sections of light 
cardboard (101o,,-n as "container Jining ") or waterproof paper, IG 
by 16 inches to 18 by 24 inches. The wrapper shoulcfbe long enough 
to project about 5 inches b('yond the pruned enels of the roots and 
!:-Itill extend to the tips of the stems of seecllings other than long
lraf pine, or nearly to the ends of the needles of longlea.f seedlings. 
Having laid such a wrapper on the bl'nch or ground before him, the 
]Jackel' plnces on it a. layer of sphagnum moss one-balf inch thick 
and largl' enot'lgh to keep the paper from coming in eontact with 
any of the roots Ot· the lowest 2 inches of the stems. Next he lays 
a handful of seedlings on top of the moss, with their root collars 
all together. Hl' then cla.ps another lh-inch layer of moss over the 
mass of roots and begins to roll the bundle away from him, squeezing 
the roots tightly. After completing one turn of the wra,pper arOUIl!l 
the roots he turns up the lel1!!th of wrapper extending beyond them. 
The paper fhen forms a tube, closed at one end, that sm:roullds the 
s(>l':'c1lings and holds the wet moss in contact with them. ",Vhen the 
wrapper has bl'en rolled completely around the bundle, it is tied in 
place with light C01'(1. 

Longleai pine seedlings are harder to pack than seedlings of the. 
three other spl'cies, because of their lack of stems. 

Shinglt,toes, the long stringy shavings left hOI1l sawing sh illgles, 
make. very nearly as good a packing material as sphagnul1l moss. 
The light cardboard llsed for paclcillg sel'ellings must be soakeel in 
water to make wrapping easier. This is llsllall~T (lone ill pits dug 
in the gronncl. Bc'cause the canlboal'c1 is weakened by soaking, it 
:is better to use the tlTacle in which a thick laver of boar(:1 made from 
waste-palJer pulp 1s baeked by a thinnet' 'lawr Illude i"om fresh 
kraft-paper pnlp~ The string llsefl to tie tlw bundles shonld Le soft 
so as not to eut the "Wrfl ppers, and not so fine as to c,ut the packers' 
fingers. Tving the string with n slip knot instead of a hard knot 
saves the n'ecessity of cutting: or breaking it in the field. 

Any desired number of bundles may be haled in burlap, with a 
l:einforcement of ('leats, fol' shipment by truck 01' rail, or bundles may 
be packl'cl on end in large cra1'es for tmcking. Seedlings wmpped 
in bundles as just described ordinarily remain moist for from R 
days to a week even i.n open crate::., if the crates are not exposed 
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to full sllnlip.:ht. In bales, they may remain moist evell lunger. 
Seelllillgs in open crates can sometimes: be kept in gootl ('olHI itioll 
for as long as 2 weeks, if the weather remains cool anc1 if aclditiolHtI 
water is poured into the llpper ends of the bundles. 

Seedlings eitheL' in hundleR 01' in loost' III a sSt's (,lin be packed safl'ly 
Hnd efli.<-iently in a wry light eontniller hy llsing thp Olson bah'I', 
c1eveIopl'll by the FOl'c'st S('I·yic('. This is a box 18 inc'lIes widc'. J;; 
inches dpep, and IOllg enollgh thnt t.wo InllHHps of till' tallpst stoe!\: 
can be laiel end to ('11<1 in it. "'ith t1H.'i r roo(s oyel'la ppi ng- onl," :-d ightly. 
It has no (op~ and the front :-:i(l(· is hinge(l !-i() that it ('nil be dropped 
to permit 1'('11IOY:ll of thl' baIt'. The apparatlls is rah.;c·d (0 a ('OD\'CIl

ient working lH'ighL TIIP Pill,kc'I' JlIak(·s n loop at onc ('IHI of ('Hell 
of two baling wil't·s and lays the win's in til(' box, ll('lI(lillg them to 
cOlLform to its shape and IlOoking the ellds OYl'I' til(' front and back. 
with the loops at tIl(' fr()nt. Ill' then lays two deats in the IlOx. nnd 
over them a layer of blll'lnp and lI, layel: of "\"ntc'1'1)1'oo1' papel'. 'Both 
burlap and papct an' long l'IHlIlgh to lim' till' front. hottolll, alHl bnck 
Clf the box and oycrlap on top. A la~r('l' of wet f'plla~lIl1m 1lI0!-'S 1 
or 2 inches thick is pla('('<l in t.hl' bottom of till'. box, cm'pring-it: COIll

pletely. A layer of s(,Nllil1gs is placed Oil the sphagnllll1, with t.h(' 
tops towlll'cl eneb el1(l of the box find the roots slightly o\'('rlappil1~ 
in the. mi(lc1le. 'rlJis la.n·r is Ill'l'haps"~ indl('s (IN·p. A 1~-in('h .layer 
of sphagn 11m is plaeed (1\'(,1' till' I'oots. a nel !-iphag!lllll1_ is tllckC'(l in 
behre('11 the ;':('('(11 ings -u lid till' frout II lid. IJH('" of the hox. 811C'e('ssivc 
laycl's of se('(llin~s an(l JlIOSS an' ad(l('d until tIlt· box is full. tIl!' 
lnst layer (}f sphagnulli /')('inl-(' :2 illclH's thiek. The papcr is 'then 
1'01<1(,(1 oycr the moss, an(l t1le two ends of the blll'lap are bl'oug-ht 
togethel' and rolJecl around 11 stick: :2 indws squlll'e, fitting into the 
lJoX kngthwise. 'Vhen the burlap has bt'('n rolled ns tightly nfi is 
possible by hllnd, it is l'ollecl more tightly h~T using a rolling handle 
(a huge wooden socket wrench) on this s'lual'(, s(iek. Holding thl;' 
rolling handle in place, the packer then .slips the pointed ends of the 
wires through the corresponding loops and back throngh holes in 
II pipe fastened to tlH' :rill' ,,,ide of the box. A few turns on It crank 
handle at one end of this pipe pull the baling wire as tight as its 
strength will allow. The wil'e by this time is so sharply bent where 
it passes through the loop that it can he cut ofl'. After being given 
a- tUl'll HI'Olllla itself, it is tucked into the budap. 

TIle matel'ial nsed in packing seedlings with the Olson balel' ('osts 
less thnn $0.15 per ba]e, ExcIllsive or the wet moss, it represents less 
than 5 percent of the totnl weight of the bale (f83). 

TRANSPORTATION 

The need of getting seedlings to the planting site hefore they (l1'Y 
out usually requires that they he shipped hy t.ruck or by exi)rel3s; 
freight is too slow. As vnckccl for shipm<>nt, southern pine seed
lings weigh from 20 to 50 pounds per 1,000. Seedlings wrapped ill 
pltper in bundles 0.£ ~)O to 100 run (3,000 to 10.000 to It crate mcaslll'inp.: 
2% by 3 by 4 feet, the lower fignre being for longleaf pine and the 
highet' for sl.llaU slash pine l3eecllings or rOl' loblolly pine Rcecllings 
of average Slze. Three snch crates are about as large a 1011(1 as It 
llh-ton truck can take onto an ol'dinal'Y planting site. 



HEELIN"G·IN" 

If seedlings must lw held before packing lit the nursery, or held 
at the planting site~ they should be heeled in. This pl'oee:-:::; i-houlcl 
be attended to with the utmO::it care. The best heeling.in grounll is 
moist, easily \vOl·ked :.;oil exposed neither to lull sunlight nor to 
exeessi\'e ('old, If ntltnral shelter j" lael~ing ;':!Jlue :;Ol't ()f 1Jl'ush~ 
burlap: 01' cannlS shelter :;iJoul(l be proyilleLl. Thp :;pecUing::; are 
plaeell against the sille of a shallow tl'enelL. thC'ir tOjlS projeeting 
abon the !!rol1I1!1 sJi!!htly le:-5 than whpn rhey ::to()!1 in the H'e(1 lwd. 
The\" "hOlllc1 he in a' lay'el' n(lt nlOl.'t' thnn :3 en' -l: i11('h(':-- thick. The 
:-ic1c' ot the trench agaln"t whieh the ::;eec11ings are place(l may be 
nearly >erticnl Ql' may slope n,. Illu('h as -t.) j. _~ slope ,.:illlplinl's the 
packing of a 3- or -!-ineh lay(>1' of llwist rilrth agninst the root,;. ..:\ 
thicker laver of earth should I)!' 1\,;e(l if onh' one laver of seedlin!!s 
is to be heeled in. Heeling-in 11('cls :shoult1 be kept moderately moist. 
Extreme wetness, ho\\e\-e1', make;;; it difficult to get the ;.;eedling:; out 
of the tl'eneh auain. and if water is allowed to stand in the trPllt'lw:" 
for any length ()f time it mny (';lUSC' injury to the plantE'. 

REGCLATrOXS GOVERXIXG SHIPPIXG 

Pl'Ucticall~' all States regulate ill :;Ollll' way the shipment of 
nursery stock from other States. and a few States regulate ship
ment across quarantine lines within theil' own boundaries. In addi
tion, Federal qnara mines are established from time to time. X 0 

attempt should be made to ship stock by common carriel' or across 
Stat€ lines by truck \i.'ithout obtaining from the State plant. board 
or the State nursery inspector or other designated ofHcial informa
I ion concerning the latest regulations and the mode of obtaininl! 
nny certificate required, The present titles antI addresses of snch 
officials for the various SouthC'l'1l States nre giyen in the appendix 
(p.114). 

Ordinarily no special quarantines a ttect sOllthel'll pine nursery 
stock. Even in the absence of such quarantines~ however, no agency 
should ever ship infecte(l or infested Ilursery stock anywhere other 
than to its own plantntiolls, and stoek harboring insects or fungi 
capable or continuing their acti\-ities in plantations shouhl be de
stro\"ed. 

Express companies make a· few simple retluirements concerning 
containers for 1'l1ilroad shipments. Crated 01' baled material must 
be in such condition that it cannot injur~ other merchandi;.:e being 
:.:hipped, and must be put up sUbstantiully enough to ·withstand ol'dl~ 
Illtry hancUing. )Intel'ial such as nursery stock should. of COUl'se, 
be marked as" pel'ishabl('.~' Substantial crates 01' well-packed burlap 
bales are entirely satisfactory if they are not wet on the outsicle and 
if no points of wire project from them, such as might tetll' the 
cOYering of oth(>r :=:hipments. Small balC':; of see(Hings ,napped in 
waterproQf paper or heavy cardboard are ordinarily aceeptable jf 
moisture does not. soak through and soften the wrappers. If the 
State to which seedlings are consignecl requires nursery-inspection 
tags, shipping agencies refuse to accept the seedlings until the 
a ppropriat€ tags have been attached. 

I 
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TOOLS 

The tool rccol11l1lemiell fur planting !:ioutilerJ1 pine seedlings i!;; the 
planting bar, known locally as fhe " digger" 01' "dibble." This tool 
is peculiltrly adapted to southern soils and southerll pine nursel'Y 
stock. A!:i 'originally developed, it has a wedge-shaped steel blac1t, 
3% inches wide, 10 inehes long, and thl'N'-i'oUl'ths inch tltiek at til(' 
top, with [L square or slightly rounded cutting edge. rrhis is weldl'd 
nt· fill' top to a strnight %-ill('h iron rod ('nelin).! in n D handle. .\. 

FWl:ItFl lS.-A, ~l'\\'o types of the iron J1lnntin~ bar nsed in plnnting sonthern Jlinc. ~'hnt 
on the left hus a I](;tuchahle step. The scule in the center Inllkates feet. I. Choctaw
Iiuteliee plunting tool, designed for use by u llIan worldllg nlone on light solis, 
especially UII brushy sites (Dacl,grolllld rUled iu iucht's). 

re('cnt cleTelopmellt is the addition of a 3- to 4-inch step "'deled or 
bolted to the top of the blade on one siele, which enables the planter 
to drive the bar into the ground with his foot. The planting bar is 
shown with and without this modification in figure 18, A. 

Planting bars can be made by any competent blacksrnith at a cost 
of $1 to $2 each, or purchased from commercial concerns. The 
blade should be of good tool steel, and the joint between blade and 
handle should be strongly welded. The size of the grip should be 
such. that a glove can be worn and there will be no danger of l'uubing 
the knuckles across the lower part. In its most generally suitable 
form the to()l is 45 inches long over all and weighs 10 pounds. A 
planting bar 47 or 48 inches long is very tiring to the arm of any 
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luall Jes~ tItal1 (j feet lall. exct'pt Oil "pry lifrllt, :-tlllcly I">oil. and 01H' 
as short as 4~ iucht's tires the bade oi' a 1 n II I"an, A, w(light (rf 1:2. 
pounds ic; excessive. but a 'weight mll('h b(l]o\\' 10 POlllHls i~ innclpqlwt(' 
for m.ost slIcc('ssful us(' (Ixc'ept on lllllu.;uall? light soik 

A tooll'equiring onlv OJ)(' hnntl anclmaking: fl ,..lit 11a:-; been tried 
reeentl)r '~'ith encoura~ing l'es~llb \Hl ligh~ find moderately light 
soils. partJculal'ly ",11!;'re brush l11t('dt'r<'(1 WIth tIl(' handle and roots 
with the lllacl!;' of ilJ(' la!'g('l' plllnting bal' (1./), It S(,(,II1S int'ffeeti\'e. 
]Hn\'!;'\'el'. on V(,l'y hard 01' hC'avy Hoi'k This tool is shown in figlll't, 
18. B,"" " .. 

TIll' Hlllttoek. u:;('d eOllllllOllIy for fort'st pInntill~ in otlH'!' TefriOlI"~ 
is not pxtensinly used for this purpo~(' jll t 11(' ;,olltlwrn llllH' rc'giOll , 
It htl;, bN'n 11~('<l to HlJl]e C'xtent on the piptllll{)llt l-oiis and sonw of 
til(> Coastal Plain soil" ill the 1l0rtlWl'1I l'll!'t of Illp n'frioll, amI 011 tll(' 
l'elntiw1y stOIlY soils in tll!;' Oznrk l\ronntnin,; in .Arknn~as, On the 
OZlll'k Xntionitl Forpst. Ark.. hOWPYP1" tlip plantiJJ!! bar. was triptl 
by L. S. Gross in tIl(' spring of 11);3:3 'with S\l('('(,~~' 011 all but the 
stoniC'::-t grouIJd, On ent-cnoer longJpaf pill(' Inllck ,y11ich ])1'!;,fwnt 
thl' major planting problem in t1w South~ tl1(' beayin('ss of the suh
soil nnel its proximity to the surfaC'(' ])l'!;,Yent most ('flki('l1t us!;' of 
the mattock :lIlcl gin" th!;' planting bar n !!rent ndYlllltagp in spee(1. 
Longleaf pilW plantpd hI' tIl(' IIlntt()('k-llOl(~ method i:-; ('~Ill'dal]Y l-lIb-

I jed to clnma cy(, from siltlllg, . ' ' 
8~'('dling;, 'Ea ,e Iwen planted "uc'cessfully with n gJ'l'U t \'ul'i(,( V () r 

makPl-hift lIoHlP-m:Hle irnplen)('nt~. lmt tIl(' 'usp of Hlcll tOil I" on I:il'ge
scale planting operutions r('sulis ill lIndllly lJi~h costs, 

METHOD Of' J>LA:-ITING 

P1allt('rs nsing the planting Iml' work in pairs. Thr 111;)n with fll(' 
bar clriwR the blade Rtl'aifrh'j, clown into til(' gr0111Hl: making a slit 
at right angles to the dirl'ction in 'which he is i!aeill!!,', ,"'"hen he has 
driyen the blade in to its full length. he moves the'lumdle back and 
forth, 'with both hands, just enough 'to free the blade from th(' soil. 
It is had Ill'lIctice to lllO\'e the handle through all an' of ~;," or more, 
To do so opens a hole somewhat like an hOU1'~1a;,:,; in yertical section, 
which is ('xtl.'emely difficult to close properly about the roots, Skill 
ful planters mak(' l\. slit very little wid('r than the blade of the tool 
itself. Frequently a second stroke is necessary to make th(~ slit tlt'ep 
enough, 

As soon as th(' blade is withdra;wn the second man slips It s('('(lling 
I 	 into the sIlt, shaking it to spread the roots as naturally us possibl(' and 

holding it upright at the desired depth (discussed ill tllp fOllrth para
gntph following), Cal'(, must lw taken not to (lollble up 01(> root 
system or ]('iwe any or the roots projl'ctillg above tht' sudaee or the 
ground, 

"hen Ill!;' trt'e has b!;'('n brought into position. the bar is d"iven 
forwarcl into the ground at nn angl(' of nbont 80° wilh tht' vertical, 
just, far enOlJfrl1 hphinrl tht' see(lling to il1f;lII'l' that the eug-e of the 
blade wiHnot i'trikC' the roots, This clistanc'e clii1\'rs son1('what ac
corc1il1O'to soil, lmt is usually about 4 or ;) inches, As the man with 
the ba~ completes the stroli-e he bears down on the handle. This 
movement forcino' the lower portion of the hlad(' forward. eff!;'c
tively cIos'es the l~wer part of' the slit containing the tree, 'If tht' 
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movement is COITCCtly executed. til(' man hoillin er th(' Sl'cdlin lr C[\1l 
feel th~ soil pluckinO"at the roots, Xl'xt a slil!ht~lpwal'd moti~n oC 
the halldle trees the blade from the soil JII1c1 to )';o]))e (l:dpnt elOSl's the 
top of the slit. TIl(' man ,yjth the bal'. ns he follows the man with 
the iI'et's to tlw next planting pln.ce, complptps th(' ('Iosin/! of tlw slit 
by drivjng hi)'; Jl('1'1 agaInst the loose earth, 

l'mll'1' ol'(linal'Y ('\lIldit:ions two 111('11 \Yol'king togethel' in til(' lIIan
ner (\ese..ibed ('[III plant :fl'om LGOO tn 2,200 tn'('s ill fill H-llOllI' dn.\'. or' 
l'om('wiln! beUC'l' than 3 trees 11 minute. 

III llsing the Ilw(\ifil'd plantillg bar :Ill till' motions fin' the Sll.llH' 

as tho:;(' ill~i deseJ'iiwd. (IX(·{'pt. that· til(' nIHil w.ith t:Jw btl!'. havill'" 
11I'Oll,'!i1t It .into pllle(' in an npl'j,'!ht position. by thl'l1sting 'his al'l~ 
Wl'11 fOl'WHl'd, cOll1pll't(ls his lust sil'i(h' toward thp plantillg spot U)' 
iJl'inp:illg Ids foot down on I:h<' SUlp 1(1: th(' top of til(> IJI:I(Ip, Hp tllllS 
mak('s hig weip:ht and his llig l11uscl('s do 11111('11 (If till' wOl'k done 
uy arlll ami should(lr 11111;;('ll';; when the stppl('ss plunting bar is used. 
TIll' bur with the si('p is till' less fatigllill:; 01' the two, ('x('cpt. Oll Vel',Y 

lla1'(l 01.' Itl':!\')' soils. In sLlch soils impact, not pre,,;,me, is needed to 
1I1,ak(' a slit. and it is 11('(,PSSfll')' to (hive tlH' bl'.Ide in by sll('('''' stn'lIgth 
(I t 1I!'I1I II !l<1 shoulder, 

The PI'OPl'I' depth for plnnting southern pilH' ;;ee{llings is th(' depth 
fit whieh i\1(>,V gl'cw in till' ll\1l'S('I'J' bed, ('xet'pt in the ease of ]ollg
leflf pillt', 'l'lw diil'pz'p/H'(' ill t'olr)!' bdwPl'!l mot bill'k and sh'm hark I 
)'plinbly indil'nlt'H this depth, Longleaf pilH' s('('(\lings make .110 
height' growth IIntil till'y hnyp Iwell ill (j\(' fi('ld at h'nst one full 
SPIIS011, In plowed flll'l'(~WS, on light. sandy soil: 01' on sloping sites 
r('t.:cnth' bUI'lH'd o\'er. they al.'t' thus V(,"Y lii;:('lv to bl' ('oYer('d by rnin
wtlshC'(; soilllniess thOey [1'1'(, set one-had: to thi'ee-quHl'tel's inch 'high('l' 
1n thC' field thHIl illPy wen' jn fhe J1Ul'Sel'Y, AllY IIlHIl plantillg lon,'!
leaf )';t'l'(liiJ1gs shonhl he tlil'C'c«;>(l to graRp path Hl'{'dling by tlw tap
root, wilh ti1eind('x (llld l1lilldle fingers, jn;;t at 111(, root collal'. so 
that tlH' roots h:lJJg dowll below the fingeJ's Hnd the top lies HC'I'OSS till' 
palm nnll the wrist. "Tht'n he insC'l'ts the I'oots in the slit made with 
the planting bur, tl1l'tnnn with tile s('edling I'N~h; !-ll(' knudcle)'; of llis 
fir;:;t. lind se('on<1 flnl!ers on the ;;ui'face of the gJ'onnd, and till' thiek
IIl'SS of his fingers li:'l1tol1laticnlly "s('ls Up" the seedling a.t just about 
the (lL'sil'('(l heIght, E"('\l if soil wash fails to huild lip tlie level of 
till' soil to the lIorlllal l'Oot l:o\luJ' of the seedling, the thick bark 
charnctel'istie of longleal: pi 11(' seedl ing roots ell[lbl('s the tl't'PS to 
!'lIn'tr<', 

CONTAINERS 1'011 STOCK 

The nSllal ('oulniner Jor l'un',Ying plant illg stoek is a pail. "\Vhen 
palls are uscd, most plantel's prl'i:CI' to kecp tht~ s('ccllings moist by 
means of sphagnum mOSR ollly, rathel' than be bothel'(,{\ bv wuterill 
t.he bottoms of th~ pails, ea I't' if; l1l'e('f;sa \'Y tok('('p the lll;lHS Hround I 
the roots at all tImeR, 

Bee[l liSP pails are heal''y alld expensive and II I'e likely to be stolell, 

one company hns Ilsed two-compn.I'tJnent canvas planting bags in 

which, jf need be, two species can be carded at one time, 1111<1 has 

fOll1lC1 them ,hip:hly satiHfllctory, The trouble with both pails and 

bags ]S that 111 these receptacles stock as large as southern pine seec1
l1ngf-; must be carried in an upright position. In pulling Qne up

right· SP('dling fl'e(~ from others, there is danger of stripping off part 
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of the root SYl'tem, OrcHnnl'Y mark('t ba:-kPl'" an' preferable becau:;c 
their length ·permits carrying the H.'t'tlling~ in a horizontal position, 
Seedlil12'S l:iO carried are not unly ea~ier to detach one at a tillle but 
easier to keep coYel'ed than seedlings carried in 11 pail or bag, The 
baskets are li!!ht. amI their ri!!id handles make them easy to man
age in tall grass'and bru.:oh. they a!'e. gen~l:ally illexpe~lsiy~~ espe
CIally when purchased 1ll lal'~e quanntH~s, I he F<H'est ~erVlce u,::e" 
watertight galvanized-iron tray~ :-imilar to it market ba:::ket in ,..ize 
a~ld shape, ~lth()u¥h more t1l11't~bh' thnn the ba:;ket<'l~ these haYe a 
dISad\-antage 1Il theil' greatl'l' weIght. 

ORGAXIZATIOX OF SQL\D 

The number of men neede<1 for a HltIthern pille planting opera
tion ~s goyemell principally by t,lH.' ,nNe,a .of l'olllpleting a season'" 
plantlll!! prU!!l'nm betW('elllhe be~lI1l11ng of dormancy (or the occur
rence of the tir:!t wintel' rains) and tlIP' IJP.!.!inuing ot the new grow
ing season, 

In plantinc:r with the planting btl I'. ordinarily 1:2 or ~5 two-mun 
crews are aIr one fOl'l'mnn ~houlcl undertake to supern.;:!? If tIll' 
planters are experienl'~'d lind hi!!hly ('pliable larger number;,: mar be 
supel'yisetl by one f()rel1lnll~ 01' 11l!liyidual planter;; lllay act as tOl'e
men of .:'mall gl'OUpS and olle ho~" Ol' ::;tl'llW b()~s can superVlse a. 
con"idel'able lllunbel' of "'I1l'h p:r(Hlp,-:;, _-\. ho"" eun handle upward 
of 50 two-man rl'eW:-: a !!ood bo:-s assi;.;t('!l b\' one or mol't' stl'llW 
bosses Jlll1Y be able to !'llpl'!TL~' ~i)[) \:L'P\\'S w'(ll'kill!! in clear level 
coP,utI'Y. 'Small sCjmHI" aJ.'e ordinarily pl'derablc, ~ 

'I'll(' 'bo,." .is respollsible for (lc('i"jun; H" to laying out the job~ for 
al'l'un!!Plllent1' nlgill'lli~1~ "ee(1lin~ supP.lie"" a,net tm: prompt move
ment tl'om one plantUl~ urea or pOI.tlOn of plannng a rea to till' 
next. He is respoll"ible alsll for spttin!! tIw i'tamlard of work. The 
foremen nre respon;,:ible for spaeing nn;l nlincmcnt. proper setting of 
the trees. an!l promptness allll pfficiency in the work. )Iol'e re
sponsibility falls 11pon the fOl't'IllUIl whel:e planting is done without 
bite prepa1:ation, bc<:anse he ll1U"t then .':'et f1n~~ Oll one or both flanks 
of his squad to £ruille the end crews, and nm-,t ,.:ee that the other 
crews remain at the propel' Fpacin!!, He Illust abo see that the propel' 
"pacing is maintailH'd in indi\'idllall'Ow;,:, 

A planter cau satisfncturily cllrry :200 longlenf pine s('edlinj!s or 
slash pine seedlings, and as many as .jOO slllall loblolly or .,llOrtleaf 
pine sC(lcUings, To lond plantel'f;' paiL~ OJ' ba"kt't:-i with tlllUlltitit'" 
of stock 1ll1wh lar~el' than the,.!! L'e:;:ult5 in 11lll1t'l'e.-;sar,Y fatIg-lle and 
often leads to failure to kpep the routs moist. On tIl(> basis that 200 
trees spaced 6 feet apart will plant a L'O\\' nendy olle-foUl'th mile 
long. iti" relativelv simple to lar our an aren to be planted so that 
by the time the planters ha \'e elilptied their baskets they will have 
worked their way approximately back to the heeling-in !!i'ound or 
delivery point for seedling.., or ,,,ill htwe reached s0ll1e~ place to 
which extrtl, supplies of seedlings can be delivered, 

A common arrilI1~ement is to load planting-stock supplies, and 
also '>npplit's of (!J'illkin!! water, on a lij!ht 110l'"e- 01' mnle-drawll 
('art and have thi~ dl'iven to meet the l'rew:,; at ";llitable iuten-:Ii::;. 
Frequently it is pOzOsible to haw one Ctlrt ::;l1pply two crews wOl'k
ing from the same heeling-in ground, The hoUl's at which ndcli
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\\'ith ouly hull' tll(' usnal ,~upp]v of stock. 
GooeL 'illine!l1ellt can IJl' majiitained by sta!'! ing out with the mort' 

!'lIpid nnd skillful pJllllh'J's lit the Jl'ft-haml lInd of the line alld 
having the H!,::;t pair guide 011 a, sel'ies or two or mol'C fla/1::-- sd,in 
a .st!'lllght ]inc, Tlw JOJ'eJllllll must "0 n\J('ad nml H't ndl1itiollal 
flags frolll time to lime it the sh'ip to be phtnt('d h: ('st!'Cllwly lOll!!;. 
Tho Hags Illusl' be set jll )-;lI('h It pO"-iition and ('\0;;(' (lllOugh tUgcthl'!' 
l:iO that the l1l'xt two ahead nre always ill .sight silllt1\tnm'olisly. Tlw 
l'emnining ('l'('wo:; string otf to the right of th(' gllid(' el'l'\\' at (he 
dlosen pIn nting interval :lIH1 thc i\)I'('IlIH!l dw('ks tlll'i I' l:ipaei nt!: ItOW 
lind Ulell uy pncillg (II.' by I11l'asul'ing wilh n poll'. Bptl't'l' alillCIlll'nt 
is obtnined if two rows of flug;; al'l' U;;()tl tllld till' fn;;j(II' ('1'('\\';; are 
nssigllCd to the two end;; of tht, line. In that eaSl' the right-hulld 
row or Hags h; lenin plaet' to f:CI.'Vl' as a !l11id(l on till' I'<'t.lll'n l!'ip. 
"VI,lilp 01' whitl'-al1(L-I'c(l Hngs 011 )'ot\:-; abllltl·10 fl'pt high 1I1'l' u~uHlly 
::;UllbftH-tOl'Y· 

On, typical ('IlL-on')' .l0llgh'd pitH' "itrs. {'YO 1ll{'11 working witlt tlte 
plnntmg bar ('nn ?l'c!tnlll,tly plant 1.00n 01' IllOl'l' h'l'C'S prl' 8-hoUl' 
dllY. A dpcren"-iL' tn I1lUnbl'r of tl'Pl'b planted PC'l' day, and a C01'
I'N;pon(bng in('l'('ns(' ill ('ost, 1'('s1l1ls frotH nny of thl'SC conditions: 
rncomi'ortnbly ('old weatlwl'. I'llin. water blollding on site. stieky 
('Iny soil, clay sllb""il ,YitiJin 6 indll''' of the slll'fa('c, lind h('avy bl'lIsh, 
Cost is im'I'l'a"ed aIso by u"illg sto('k Ips:.: thn n 10 itH.:1H'b Ol' 11101'(' thun 
18 inehes tall 01' "to('k huying ,'pry bushy 1'00\ sY,,{('I11;;. Gt'allt':3 
stock of n given sl)('C'ics is ('StlIlWtl'!J to ('ost 10 10 :W l)(,I'('('l1t 11l()f.'t' 
to plnnt thtln gl'a(l(' 1 sto('}e Slnsh pine st'(,(\Ling:-; of 12'00(\ quality 
arc usually the ('H:-ie::-t to plant COI'1'l,(,th'; longlt'Hf pine ~('('dlinp:!:i ~ll'l' 
likely to Jj(' the :;(,COI1(\ en~iesL Plantit'lg ill thl' I'Ollp:h dol'" 1I0t Sl't'lll 1 
to be apPt'eeiahly slower than plUlliing ill 'ful'I'OWS, 

Large fluctllations in the totn1 cost Cfr planting are ui'ually tilt' 
result of HUe1:uations in the cost of IHn'Ser)' :;to(:k, and an upward 
tendency in total cost is almost invariably linketl with high llUl';.;ery 

Icosts. 
As luu; been llIentioned in connection with HpHCilig, reduct iOll of 

nurnber (rt tree:; planted pel' acre 1'l'!l\l\'P!:i til(' pel' a('I'C cost of ::i\o('\c 
and,jl1 lower pt'oportioll, thnt of labol'. 

PLAN'l'ATION 

INJURIES AND PROTECTION 

No plantation should be established ·withont ))atul'nl or flrtificial 
firebreaks nnd an ol'O'ani:-:ed fire-control system. (This does Hot 
mean that nl'tificinl ref:wcfltation oj! a given area should be postponcd 
until tIl(' fire-control system serving the area hns l)(,l'n perfected in 
every dehlil.) 

The susC'l'ptibilit'y of sOllthel'npin(' plantations to HI'(l \'nries gn·ntly 
with species nnd age. JIIHI n)Ho llcc'ol'ding to Vl'!!('l:ativc stnte (adivc 
01' dOl'ml1nt), weath€'l.' at time 01' ulll'lling, and qllantity of fllel pn'",
ent. Slush phle js more l'esisttmt than loblolly pine of th(~ flame age 
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and heirrht. In OIH' in:;tnl1C't'. at llofralu!OH. 1.11 .. II H'yt'l'(I )I:lI'ch 111'(' 
in aclj()i7iing7-~'eal'-0Id plnnt;ltions of ~Insh IIl1cl loulollv pim' !dl!t'll 
1 percellt o.f the idash and f)3 pel'cent of the loblolly. Shortl('ai pll1l~ 
is killed bue!\: by fil'e as ellsil\' IIi; loblolly pine. bllt plnntatiollS of 
shortlen,f a!'(' seldpm killed olitJ'ight by J.illl'ning \)('('allH' (h,p ~:oung
frees of tIllS SPl'('Jl'S sprout frOll1 thC' l'Oot (Iollnl'. LOllcrl(lllt j)lI1e 1~ 
the most, Jil'(' J'('"i!Otallt of t1wI'OUI' sp('cil';';. Youl1g phllitat ions of 
longle!d: pilJ(l, (';,;pl'ei:J1ly (JIIl'illl! till'. I)Pl'iod. ",1l('11 thl:." al'(I \\'('It 

rstabluih(ld Utlt ha\'(l 1I0t- '"pt 1J(.... 1111 l}(Ito'lt "I'o\\'th. SOllll'tllllP" ('))(1111'(1 

hot fil'(,s in fall, willt(II', 'or e\,(~l ('a 1'1\( SPI~llg without slIl\'(,I'ing Sl'
l'ioW'; JORS('S: n D-IIJollth-old plnntatioil at l£lizaLl(Ilh. La .. iJllJ'llt'd ill 
Septembel'.two 2-waJ'-old p'iantlltions on til(' Chc)('tnwhnt('hl'c N"n
tiollal1,'orC'f>t. FIn.: ulll'n('d in D(I('embC'I', nlld a 2-;\,(':l1'-old plantatioll 
at Bogalu;';ll. l~H .. 1icn'I'('I~' bUl'I1l'd in ~IaJ'(:h: ~lIfr('l'ed nlOl'taliUeH or 
only 10,14, ii. nnd ;) pel'cent, l'(';.;pcdiYely. 

Slash pill(' :-t:ands. 5 yeaJ'H old ~r oldl'l'. Hml longJt'H t\ P!!lP :-tll,II(!;-; 
thnt have bpguJ1 hl'lght gJ'owth. irequ('ntly lInd(ll'go pa "t IHI d('i-ull
tltion by [il'(l '\'itbOllt:-llffl'l'illg 8l'\'('l'(' 1IJ(l[,t:JI'ih', although tlIt'Y u"ually 
1il!ff(ll' il IWI'('(lpt.iull' I'(l<llletion in gJ'oy.'th f(;,' a y(I:lI' 01.' i \1'0. TIll' 
burnecl pOItion of tlH' 7-,Yl'HJ'-ol(l :-;laHh pilH' plantation at BOl!nltl'-ifl. 
prc\'iowdy 111(,l1tioned, in(,I'(':I:;P(\ in height- nil a\'('l'ul!(' of 2.2 f(,p{ tlJ(1 
year nft('/., tltl' fil'e; the ndjoining unlJIIl'lwd pOl'tion inen'lI;.{'(\ ill 
hC'ight nil aYl'J'age or :L3 fl'l't rIming the f>ll 1IIC' period. The bUJ'Il!'d 
portion 01: a G-y<,al'-old 1iln:-;h pluntatioll at. BOl!alusn StlfI'Pl"N] 7 pel'
cpnt mOI't:tiity HK a rrRult of a )[arch fil'(' Hl1din the Jollowillg yl':lI' 
increased in hC'ight onl\, U) f('et. as HlrainHt an iI1C'l'eHS(' of a.l fepl 
on the ndjoining unbUl'llpc\ ]l'Jl'tion, Till' burned pOl'tion of H ,~-yt':l1'
old sla"h' plantation in H:ll'I'ison ('OUII!.". ::\Iiss., sufl'('l'ed 8 ]lPl'eent 
J1lortnJi~y us a ],('sllit of a winter fil'p. lind in thl' following ."l'tll' mnclp 
approxlInately 25 perel'nt less h(li~ht: g'rowth thltn til{> unbllrned 
portion, 1"01' longleaf pinc plantatiom,; the diminution in hei~ht 
growth resulting from fil'l' aPP{'HrS to be less serious than for slash 
plantations, although pl'('('i:;p data OIl the subject are Hot aYllilable. 

Plnntelllongleaf 1)1nc;o; that ha,'e begun hl'ight growth~ and pluntet1 
pines of the three other species at all stan'cs of O'rowth, incl'cns(l 
rapidly in fire l'esistan('c with illt'l'ensing age. Fi[~ ]ossps ill three 
2-year~old slash pine plantatiolls, two nt Dogalusa, La .. 111lcl OIlC' on 
the CllOctnwhntchee National FOJ'PI-t. Fin" '''(Ire 86, lOO, and DH 1)('1'
cent, l'espC'('tiYCI~1, in ('ontra:;;t with S. "', nnd 1 lWI'C'l'lIl'. l'P"pl'etiwly, 
in the 4-. 6-, and 7-Yl'nr-olcl l-ilnsh plantatioIlR dl';.:C'ribed in fhe fOl'e
going', In planted !oblo]]y pine at 13(!gnlllsa., 3 fh'l's oC'C'url'ing whel1 
the trees had b(lcn from 1 to 4 years lJl the field eflusecl lOO pC'reent 
1J100:taJit)·. ~dlt'l'eas the {iJ'(1 in th~ 7-)'~al'-()ld loblolly plantation al
ready mentlOnecl cnused a ll1oJ'tahh' of only 53 pcr('pnt. 

1Vintl'1' Hl'l's orclinal'il" injure the trces far less sl'vt'J'el" thall fires 
during the growing season, ' . 

The ability 01' longl<·af pine to 811I'"h'c lir.l' aucl of shortl(lai pine 
to sprollL :iftl'r beill~ kil1ed bnck by fire is a F:tl'Ong argument in 
favor of mixin.g theRt' speci('f.; ,rith 10SS nJ'C'-I'l'sistant "pC'ciN, on suit
able sitl's ill ]oc'uJitil'::i ",he,'p fire danger is hil!h. 

Longleaf pine slIfi'el's seJ:iousl.v 1'1'0111 clnlllal!(1 by hogs, particularly 
l'nzol'bncl,R nIIcl eJ'ORSes het\\'('<'llJ'nzol'bue!\" an<l SCJllll' of till' rlolll('si it: 
breeds, Plll·('l.)t'('<J hogs of (Ill,! k~t strain:; appeill' to do Illueh less 
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dUlIllIgl', The h()g~ kill smnllel' 1il'l'dlingl' al1l1 oC'ell~iollally injlll'(' 
or kill tr('('s lip to 10 fed· high by (lating the thiek bHJ'I( on till' 
tapt'oots, Counts of longleaf pine' seec11iJlgf{ eaten by hogs show 
cleul'1y that one hog couIll <il'stroy in a single day nn entire al'I'l' 
of lOJlglpn f pine spllC'l'(l (j by 8 teet. Any plantl!lg pl'Ogl'll1ll 
in whkh (IelwIHil1 nc(I is plac.(,'(111111onglea f pint' lilIIst therei'ol'e ineluc1p 
{'al't'flll pl'oYif{ion fol' fellcing Ollt hogs OJ' fol' kl'epin!! them Ollt: of 
the plantationl:i by Hgl'('('IlH'nt with the OW\H'I'S alld 1)\' l'i!!OI'OIlS hel'(\~ 
ill!! nIHl hllntin:.r, Hop;s (It'>ltl'oy f{ilish pillt'~ also, I"it lesl:i oftl'lL 

ShN'P and ioats HI'(' enpnbll' of !loin!! Illlll'h dalllage to sla:-;II, 
lobloll)'. II IHI shm! It'llI' pitw plnlltnIions, Xo 1'I'I'OI'(\l:i al'(, :t \'11 illt bll' 
of tlll'il' injnl'in!! l:iI'I'iotlhl", IOIl!!Il'aj' pillt' sl'Nllings that 111\11 not ypf 
bl'!!1111 hl'ight growth. but the)' dl(l('k ! ht' Ill'ip;ht gl'owth of tullt-I' 
]Ollgl,euf pille see(~lillg:,), sometimes to}' mnl~y yenl's, by biting off tIll' 
teJ'lIlll1al buds, 'lIwy RhQuld not be pC1'I111ttl'(l to gl'Hill' on p]lInh-t! 
areas,

HOI's('s and cattle tl0 no substuntiul damage to pine pluntatiolll-
(IXC('pt on limite(l al'pns where. tlwy cOllc'l'ntl'ni(' b('C'alls(' of shnde 01' 

purticll1nl'ly good feed, A patch of C'ul'}wt gl'ass in a plnntation ill 
,yhich IllOSt: of tlte nati,'t' YC'p;datioll consihts of wil'c grass 01' 

hl'oolllsl'<lg-e mny C'ause fill('h ('o]1centJ'ntion, The damage is uSlIally 
limit('d to trnn1pling y('r? yOlln!! fi('('(Ilings (111(1 to brl'aking oIdl:r 
f;l'NllingH (in Sl11nlll'l' nunlbers) bv l'ubbing against them in an t'frort 
to get I'jd of inst'ets, . 

('OtiOlltu il t'H bbits (.'''''1I'1'i'agIiN sp,) fl'('qll('ntiy do Sl'1'iOllH jIIj III'," 
10 plnntations oi: slnsh. loblolly, (\Il(l shortll'nf pine, Tlwy hill' 011' 
lal'g(~ llllmlwrs of fn'sll Iy plnllted se('(ilill!!s ami o('('aHiOl'lally l)i1t, 
oil' the smaller aJl(l more tender sprouts oi' seedling;.:; b(lgil1l1illg tlll'il' 
Fceond year ill the lit'ld, In Ol'(linnl'Y sensons mail\' of the inj\ll'cd 
seecllin!!fl Sl1rvi\'('. but the mortality resulting froin I'nbbit injun' 
is too great to be·ignored, and the h'eight IP'm"th of the sl1r"i,'o\'s lH 
generally slower than that of uninjUl'ed f;('('(1lings, ,Yhy the rabbits 
bite off the seedlings is not knowll; the tops. show littie or 110 signs 
of parts having been eaten and are lIstw.llv left lying b('side the 
seedling stumps, which may be anywhere fi'om one-fourth in('lt to 
5 or 6 inches. high, Figure 19 gives n, compari!'ion bC>tW(,l'l1 the 
lll'ights of uninjured high-grade seedlings o-J: slnsh, loblolly, and 
!ihortleaf pine, anel high-grade seedlings of those speci('s set' ont ut 
thl' snllle tillle bllt injllred by rubbits, This type of damage cun bl' 
reduced by l111llfillg l'abbits nssic1uol1sly the wintl'I' bcfore planting 
IInc~ by, using high-grade, s~ock 01' by pl!l11tin()' (!ll,l:y longl~ltf pin~,
wln(,h ]8 rn1'eiy or l1ever HlJurecl by rabbIts, (Ddfet'e!1C'es 111 rabbit 
damage corresponding with c1iil'ereuees in gl'u(\e 01: plnnting stock 
arl' discussed on p, 81.) 

Some damage to seedlings by rats hns becn report'cel, nnd heNlling 
roots a re. occasionally injured by "salamanders" (Geomy8 sp,), pal'~ 
ticula1'ly on sanely soil; but clan~age of ,this sort is relatively unim
portnnt through the southern p1l1e regIOn us a whole, 

The Nnntueket tip moth, previollsly mentioned us n l1urSCI'y pest, 
is til(' most-. conspicllous l'xnmp]e ofinsectsinjllriolls t·o yO\ll1'g piml 
sbln(ls, 'fhiR molh is H shoot-boring insed' pl'n('tical1~' 1l1lpossibll' 
to 1'en('h with poison ('xc~p~in t1~c egg !;t~,!!e, It d~)('s SC\l:ious cl:\Innw' 
to loblolI,)' and sltorth>nf pllleSj 111 f;Ol11(, Jl1stane('s It hns ('ausecl aban~ 

; 
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donment of these pines for purposes of artificial reforestation. It 
attacks slash pine, but does l'clativel:y little damage to it and may 
not be able to reach maturity upon HilS species as easily as upon the 
two just mentioned. Only two records of its appearance on lon!!,lcnf 

9r------.----,-----r----.-----,r---~ 

Slash 1924·25 

£' A 
bOo~------~---------L--------~--------L-------~~------~6 
t-
G6r--------.---------r--------.---------r-------~--------~ 
j;j 
r 

.8 
.3 

YE:ARS IN fiE L.D 

--Uninjured 
-----Injured by ...bbita first yea. in field 

li'IGUllFl 10,-/lplght growth of Hlnsh plnc (A), nnd loblolly nnd shortIcnf pint' (n), plunted
In 1!l24-2ii IIntl in ]!l2a-20, thut WIIS injured f)~' rllbblts lit the heglnnlng o( the tlrRt 
;.:rowlng sCllson In the IIclrl. unt! of cOlllflurnblc stock not NO injnl'ed, (Husls, in number 
of trl!cs: 1{124-25 pluntntlon unln,iurf'd, 2,787 slnsh. 800 loblolly; Injured, 740 slush,
2-!0 loblolly. IH:.!;r-:.w fllnntntlon uninJureli, iilB slUSh, S2() loblolly, 740 alJortlen!;
Injul'('rl, 200 slnsh. :12 lobllJlly, H·' Hhol'tlpnf.) . 

pine have come to the attention of the Southern Forest Experiment 
Station, and neither of these was substantiated by collection and 
identification of specimens. It docs great damage to Sondel'egger 
pine, which is n. hybrid between longleaf and loblOlly pines. 

41[;00-3ii-7 
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The fact that longleaf and slash pines are practically immune to 
tip-moth injury apparently is dne to their rapid flow of resin fl'OIl1 
injured tissues. 

Infestation is usually heaviest on pines 1 to 8 feet high. In ordi
narily den:::e stunds, one attack upon leaders at points between 10 and 
15 feet above the ground may deform the trees morc seriously thall 
several successive attacks at points below 8 feet. Open-growil b'ees 
are most heavily infested while 1 to 15 feet high. 

The moths la~ their. eggs oil the elongating shoots and. newly ex
posed needles of the pmes. The eggs hatch III a few days, and the 
larvae burrow first into the bases of the needles and. then into the 
shoot itself, which they hollow out and kill. They pupate in the twig. 
When it is time for emergence the pupa works its way out of the 
twig, frequently through a pitch blister near the tip. During tIl(' 

A 
F268201 

J.'IGUItE 20.-..1., Typical example of iujury to loblolly pine h~' tJIC Nnntucket till moth 
(R./r./I,Wionin {rlt81,.(IIHI ('nm~t.) : B, n!lv,'utitious buds of loblolly pine arisin;.( fro III the 
centers of the needle fnscicles nfter injury to the twIg by Nnntucket tip moth. 

flight of the adults minute, brown, empty pupae cases can be found 
clinging to the tips of muny of the twigs. The adults are about Oll{,

eic,hth mch long; their wings are steeply sloping, fringed at the end, 
sifvery in color, and irregularly crossbal'L'ed. with brown. In color 
they match almost perfectly the sheaths around the bases of the 
.needle bl1l1CUeS of loblolly pme, and they frequently hide npon these 
sheaths. 

The insect produces four broods a year in the Gulf States, and 
possibly throughout the southern pine region. The combined work 
of these foUl' broods may kill back young loblolly or shortleaf pines 
from 1 to 31;2 feet each year. Notwithst.anding their great vigor 
and rapid height growth these species cannot make much headway 
against such attacks, especially as much ·of the vigor of attacked trees 
is wasted in developing side bl'Ul1ches and witches'-brooms (fig. 
20, A). The trees would be killed back even more severely were it 
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not for the southern pines' remarkabl€ faculty of c1e\-eloping new 
• 	 leaders from the centers of the needle fascicles at the highest por

tion of the twigs remainin~ ali ve (fig. 20. B). 
It is commonly obS€rvedthat. tip-moth injury is greatest in large. 

pure, even-aged plantation", and in planted or natural :-;tands on 
old fields, particularly those on soil which is not especially adapted 
to loblolly and shortleaf pines. On land formerly in longl€u,f pin€' 
where the subsoil is stiff ancllies onlv a few inchEo's beneath the .:;ur
face, planted loblolly pines attacked by tip moth are so seriou;;l)" 
killed back that planted or even naturally regenerated longleaf pine:: 
of the same age ove.rtake them hy th~ time they are 10 years old. Oll 
cle€per ancl more penetrable soils, perhaps only a few feet away, lob
lolly pine planted or repmduced naturally makes much 'better height 
growth than longleaf pine in spite of tip-moth "ttack. 

The eifecti.e methods of coping with tip moth, it appears. are to 
confine loblolly and shortleaf pines to the soils best suited to them. 
to keep pure, even-aged plantations of these species small and widely 
separated: and to plant at close spacing. 6 by 6 feet Or closer. in 
order that side branches may be shaded off and stems struirrhtenecl 
after injury. It appears desirable. also, to plant loblolly or short
leaf pine in brush or to mix with them species re ... istant to tip-morh 
attack in order to force natuml pmninrr and to reduce the food 
supply a.ailable to the tip moth. In sinall p!antatious the morh 
may be controlled in the egg stage by ~raying the ~tock with either 
a 2-percent solution of Volck concentrate, or with nicotine oleate. 
using 1 part nicotine to 200 part:; of "\Vater as Tecomme11l1ed by thE' 
BUTean of Emomolo.!!Y u.ml Plant Quarantine. 1\~here nursery stock 
js clipped before shipment. care should be taken to prevent die solu
tion from coming in c'mtaet with the root;:. 

Ob:-:eTvtltions in plantations establi.:ilied bv the Southern Fore"t 
Experiment Stution in 19:23. to study effect,.: of various spacing>,. 
inclicate great inclividual differences in the re~i:-=tance of loblolly 
pines to tip-moth attack. e.en at the same :opacin!!. and it rnav bp
possible to isolate a Tesistant strain. - . 

Young pluntations of all species of southern pine aTe sometime:: 
defoliated by the larvae of LeConte~;; ::.awHy (<l.escribed on p. 59) 
and other sawflies, and by adults of a smull brO\\·l1i,.h beetle tenta"
tively identified as Cola:spi8 brllnnea (Fab.). Thes:e insects appear 
O\'el' relatively small areas but in considerable numbers. and part!\· 
or entirely defoliate many trees. They are "onH'iou;; fE'eller:::. 1Yher:e 
spraying is feasible they are easily controlled by applying :lrS€11tltp 
of lead according to the forll1ullt givE'n in the apPE'ndix (p. 11:2). 
Outbreaks should be fOl1!!ht a,.: ,.:oon as di:lco'-E're<l. because a relatin>l: 
small investmez:t for spraying on are.as. up to 10 acres ma." prevt>r1t 
much more serIOUS outbreaks later In the same season or in the 
following year. 

Other lllsects to be guarded against in plantations are scale insect.; 
of the genera TO'll7ne-Yf.'lla (c1eseribed on p. 58) and CIziI)I1f].'ipi.~. 
The TO'luneyella scale appears largely on the twi~. anc1 the rldol1
a.~pi8 almost. exclusively on the needles. Lnrge outbreak ... have not 
yet. been reported, 'but these inHects are potentmUy dangerous to 
plantations and it is well to clear up any small. readily i{('cessible 
infeRtations by spraying with miscible oils or nicotine sulphate. 
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Larvae of the genus Tetralopha (preyiously referred to as a 
nursery pest) frequently atta.ck planted S€ecllings, particularly of 
longleaf pine. 'l'his inS€ct has bet~l1 noted most abundantly in 
Florida, but OCCUl'S throughout the Gulf States. It has done its 
greatest damage 011 the deep sands ill western Florida and in the 
area of relatively low rainfall in eastern Texas. It lives in a tube 
of webbing and fl'ass anchored to the top of the seedling. Ordi
narily it injures only a few needles, but on small seedlings und 
under adverse conditions the loss of even a few needles sometimes 
prevents survival. No attempt 'has so tar been made to control this 
insect on a commercial scale, but in view of its feeding habits, 
arsenate of lead is suggested as a. possible means of control. 

Among the most important diseases of planted southern pines is 
brown-spot. needle blight, discussed 011 page 59 as a. disease of 
nursery stock. Longleaf pine seedlings are highly subject to brown
spot attack, particularly uctween the time when the fir"t faficicled 
needles a.ppear and the tim(llyhen the actively functioning foliage is 
18 inches or more above the ground. Needles growing 8 or 10 feet 
above the ground sometimes show occasional or moderately abul111ant. 
lesions. Slash pine also is attacked, particularly on dry sites 01' in 
.localities outside its Imturul range where rainfall is lower and the 
!.'yapomtion rather higher. The hybrid Sonc1ereggel' pine is very 
severely attacked on some sites. Loulolly pine suffers from a di!'lease 
that is thought to be brown-spot needle bligl:lt but ha!'> not been posi
tively identified. Brown spot ('nuses partial or complete defoliation, 
especially of 101l!!leaf pine, causes delay in height growth and some
times severe stnnting, amI may cause !'lel'iolls 111Ortality. It is least 
abundant on areas recently burned OWl' (20), in exet'ptionally dry 
seasons, and on seedlings widely spaced. It is a moot qm'"tion 
whether freedom from brown Sl)ot obtained by burning, even dnring 
seasons in which iiI'(' (loes little damage, completely offset., the dam
age done by the fires themselves. The disease is ll1'ost Sl'vere on very 
densely crowded longleaf pine seedlings (200,000 to 300,000 pel' a(,I'e), 
where soil is too ])001' to support a protective ('oYering of grass~ and 
011 seedlings that have not yet begun height growth. 

In many localities brown-spot infedion does not appeal' to be a 
great detriment to the success ·of longleaf pine plantations. If seed
lings are kept fre!' froll1 tile' fungus in the nnrsery, those of high 
grade make such n vigorous start. that infection during the first year 
or two in the Held does not later prevent them from getting above 
the height-18 inches or a. trifle more-beyond which danger from 
IJrown spot is 11egligible. In some localities and on some sites, how
ever, where the disease is severe and seedling growthnaturallv poor, 
brown spot may l'anse high mortality andc1elay height gro'",th of 
survidng trees for lIlany :years, unless artific.ially controlled. 

In tbi" connection it is significant that the better the quality of 
the longleaf pine seedling, as to development of taproot, foliage,' and 
bud, the later it begins growth in the spring and the faster its needles 
develop once they have start.ed. In a study of 200 seedlings of the 
same age at Bogalusa, La., in 1930, the seedlillgs possessing definite 
winter buds covered by white bud scales did not put fOlth new foliage 
until April, but the poorest seedlings, which had no bud scales at all, 
did so about the middle of February. Distinct brown-spot lesions 

http:start.ed
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appeared on the new folillge of the poorest seedlings before the new 
needles of the best seedlings became visible. Thus the poorest seed
lings suffered one complete eycle of the disease before the best seed
lings were infected at all. The foliage of the best seedlings developed 
so much faster than that of the poorest that by the 111io(11e of June 
the average length of the needles on the bC'st was grC'ater than that 
of the needles on the poorest, despite 
the 2-month greater age of the latter. 

~:Vhat ma:r proY<:~ to be a serious 
tWIg canker occurs on slash, lob
lolly, and shortleaf pines, but not, 
so far as is known, on longleaf. 
This disease first attracted attention 
in 1932, .although examination of 
the cankers has shown clearly that 
:it must have been :in existence on 
southern pines at least as early as 
1925 or 1926. In 1933 the disease 
was found in practically every Stah' 
in the southern pine ],·egion. The 
worst infection thus far described 
has been in slash pine plantations 
in Georgia, where the disease has 
killed some trees outright and 
severely injured the. crowns of 1l1a11Y 

more. The fungus causing the dis
ease has tentatively been jdentified as 
At1'opeZlis SI). . 

Two other diseases to which planted 
southern pines, with the possible 
exception. of longleaf, are some
what subJect are stem galls cansed 
by Peride-;"1niu171, ce7'eOl"Ul/l1,., (Peck) 
and P. fU8if07~me (A. and K.). 
These fungi are true rusts. Their 
a.IterJlute 110Sts are various oaks. 
particularly those growing on moist 
sites. The fungi attack planted pines 
from those 2 years old to those 
old enough to vrocluce merchant
able products, killing some and 
deforming others (fig. 21) . The 

FWIl".' 21.-0nll of Pt-riderm'iulII, 
cl'/'cb/'UIII Ilpproximutely 1 foot 
above Ihe ground on trunk of 
'<;-~'''Il r-old pllln tcd ~1"Hh pine. 

potentialities of these diseases are un
known. In one 8-year-old plantation of slash })lne 3 percent of the 
trees were found to be infectec1~ and loblolly pines in a 20-year-old 
natural stand have been observed to be infected at points 1 to 20 feet 
above the ,ground and defol"med by ,gnlls 111'2 to 2 feet in diameter. 
It is rossible that the diseases are serious enough to furnish another 
argument for mixing longleaf pine with pines of the three ot.her 
speeies.

Longleaf pine when first: planted il:i subject to injury by silting. 
that is, by washing of sand and surface soil onto the almost: stemless 
bud. This mishap, commonly resulting in death or in retardation 
of growth, can be avoided by using large, vigorous planting" i"tock. 
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by planting directly in the rough or in well-settled hoed spots in
stead of in furrows, by avoiding burning of the planting sIte, and 
by " setting up " the seedlings as described on page 92. 

Wind throw sometimes causes serious losses in young plantations 
of slash pine; apparently because of a combination of wet soil, shal
low root habit, and doubling up of the roots in the slit in the 4 
process of planting. It is partIcularly likely (() occur when the 
foliage is loaded w~th sleet, and may limit artificial extension of 
the range of slash pIlle northward. 

Frost heaving causes little trouble in plantations in the southern 
part of the southern pine region, but is a serious problem in the 
piedmont plateau, the Ozark M;:;~ntains, and the Ooastal Plain north 
of South Carolina. It can be avoided wholly or in part by plant
ing in the spring instead of in the fall, by confining plantations to 
well-drained sites, and by using large stock. It is thought that using 
a planting bar instead of a. mattock decreaseF frost heaving, but 
the point has not yet been demonstrated. 

Injury done by competing vegetation has been discussed in con
nection with planting-Rite prepal'lltion. 'Where serious competition 
from other vegetation seems likely, it is particularly important to 
use high-grade planting stock. Southern pines other than long
leaf, once established in the field, very soon outgrow the danger of 
injurious competition from vegetation that does not actually over
top them from the start. 

SURVIVALS AND REPLACEMENTS 

Failure of planted southern pine to survive well is usually explain
able by OIle or more of the. following: POOl' planting stode, poor 
planting, adverse site, insect attack, fire, and drought. Of these 
factors -drought alone is beyond man's power to modify, and even 
drought does its least harm to the best stock on the best sites. 

1Vlth ordinarily good management any plantation of southern 
pine on good sites and in ordinary ReasOIls should show a. survival 
of EiO to 90 percent at t?-e elll1 of 1 to 1) years in the field. Except in 
the case of longleaf pIlle, the greatest· loss usually takes place the 
first year. Between the second and the fifth to tenth years, mortality 
is likely to be higher in longleaf pine plantations than ill pla,nta
tions of the other species, sometimes beea.llse of the lingering death of 
seedlings injured: bv silting but more often because of brown spot or 
of competition frOID. plants of other species. ' Survival of more than 
95 percent at the end of the second or third year in the field has 
been recorded for several plantations of longleaf, slash, and loblolly 
pine. 

Records of more than 300 separate southern pine plantations estalJ... 
lished by a great number of agencies in Florida. before 1931-32 show 
survival eitllPl" somewhat above 65 percent or very much below this 
percentage. .From records kept by the Florida Forest Service on 
these plantations it is clear that survivul well above. 65 pereent 
repr~s~ts normal results, with the species under reasonably favorable 
con-datIOns, and that surVIval well below (i5 percent represents, almost 
witho,ut exception, the effect of droug-ht, fire, adverse site, or inept 
plantmg. 
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LarO'e places in plantations where practically all se€dlings failed 
shouldbe replant~.a unless the soil is clearly unsuited for the plant
lnO' of an. of the species available. If failures are distributed rather 
e\-~nly throughout the plantation and the resulting :;tand is not too 
open to produce material. of merchantable quanti~y ~r quality~ it 
may be unnecessary to replac'e the dead tre€S. OrdinarIly any plan
tation spaced faidy evenly S by 8 feet or closer need not be filled 
in if the survival is more than 10 fl{'rcent. It is sometimes advisable 
to repla~e with another species. either better adapted to the site or 
more resistant to the injurious factors at work in the plantat.ion. 
Failures in lon!rleaf pine plantations may sometimes be replaced 
with slash pine ~hen the sUlTivors of the original plantir;g are 3 or 
4 Tears old. In that case the lon!rleaf pine has a practlcally even 
start with the slash pine, and ordinarily will not be badly overtopped 
by it unless the site is much better adapted to the latter species. 

In a series of experiments at Bogalusa, La.. in which replacements 
were made in plantations of longleaf and slash pine: the mortality 
of the replacements was much higher than that of the original plan
tation. It was found t~lat the failure of many of the replacement:; 
had been due to competItion from brush and to the presence of roots 
of old stumps. or of hollows left by the cleca~- of l;ootS: within the 
root zone of the S€edlings. In making replacements it may be "ell 
to plant a foot or fI\-o to the ::ide of the spot on "hich a seedlin!r of 
the original planting was unable t()survive. --

GRmYTH 

Too few plantations of sout.hern pine haw passed the age of 10 
years to permit computation of useful growthanc1 vielel tables for 
planted stands as distinct from stands arising througli natural regen
"ration. The few figures available are given in table 21. Compari
::ion of these figures, particularly those for height. with figures for 
fully stocked natural stands indicates that plantations are well able 
to hold their own in rate of growth. 

T_-\BLE 21.-E.ralllples of grotcth of planted 8(}uthern J}[ne 

Height Diameter , Time in 
Speeie.'i Locality :;!pucinJ; i !~e~ ,-----, 

measured, .-1.ver· : :'>fa.ti· I .-1.,.er· If i'ola.ti
ll!!e !!l!JlD.. age mum1 

~;.rt Ffd, Inches j Inches 
Longlelr vol I ....... "~_~'~ __ .~ ... __ "_~.~ ___ _ 

Slash', 15. 61 ZI. 3 I 2. S I 4. ;)
17.0 2O.3! 3.2 4.2 
21.~ " 3.~ ..... __ 
19., .' __ . 3." i - '._ 

:Loblolly 19.91 04.0 ' .. __ ,._ 
40 6

10' 7.3i 11,0 
ShorrJeM 52 i .,0 H.S 14 

I Both plantations were b~yond the naturalr-.luge of :;Iash pi:le. 

Longleaf pine is conspicuous for cyood !rl'owth in planted stands 
a:;: compared with natural stands. 'The illOst remarkable instance 
so far noted is that of a small plantation in St. Tammany Parish. 
La. (fig. 22), in which the trees reached an aye rage height of 10 

http:i'ola.ti
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feet whenD years oldfrOI1l seed. The largest tree in the plantation at 
that age waS Hj feet high and 3 inches in breast-height diameter. 
This plantation receiYecll10 soil fertilization or other special care ex
cept that around crery tree. to a ra(lills of nhollt 1 to :2 f('et. fI heayy 

F'2159·$ a 
FIGURE. 22.-Ex~.>ptionally well-tlevelop<,d planted longleaf pine u year:; froUl seed, in St. 

'l'ullIllIllny l'ariHh. Ln. Ct.'be top (If tbe bnntlkercblef in tbe row to the rlgbt is 4J.{.
fept abo\'~ the gl"ound. 

mukh of pine needl(,s was applied each fall and alloweLl to I'ot in 
place. . 

8e\-el:a1 hundJ'(>(l Heres of almo:ot equally promising ]ongl('af pine 
plantations haye been obserred ne(lr Rumter. R. C.. hilt measure
ments ft'om these are not availlible. The height distribution in a 
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much larger and more representatin> plantation or longl('af pin(' 
is given in figure 9, which also gi'~es the height distribution in a 
better-than-aYerage stand arising from natural reproduction and 
shows that the planted pin(' compares wry favorably with that 
reproduced naturally. 

The relative prOll1ptness of planted longleaf pine ill beginning 
heigllt growth as compared with that reproduced naturally is at
tributaole largely to tbe super10r dewlopment of the s('edling:
during their gro\\ing st'ason in the nursery. Ten-month-old long
leaf pine nursery seedlinlrs of .high quality are as large as wild 
stock 3 to 5 yeal's old gro'Ying under good conditions. ..<:\. further 
reason for rapid height gro,,-th in longleaf plantations may lip 
in the fairly wiele spacing, which presumably has a restraming 
effect on .the spread of ~l'own spot needle bl~~ht. Pl'epara~ion 01: 
rhe plantmg sIte by hoemg spots may contnoutc to the ngor of 
some seedlings. xi) experImental evii-lence a\ailable supports the 
hypothesis that 'pruning of the roots at the time of lifting and 
planting has a sbmulatiiig ('fleet on height growth. 

The course of derelopment of a representnHre successful planta
tion of slnsh pine is shown in figure 23. 

Future experimental work in llrtificial reforestation with all foul' 
JH'incipal species of southern pine should include efforts to segregate 
~trains characterized by rapid and well-sustained height f.'1.'owth. 
That such strains exist may be inferred from many item!'. of infornUl
tion already gleanel1 fro III studies of the southern pines. 

RECORDS 

Intelligent conduct of a planti11g program depends in great part 
on the technical records kept for each plantation. The record of 
(>stablishment should include the following : Location (preferably 
in terms of section, range, and township) ; size (in acres) ; species: 
dates between which planting was done; preparation of site; pJant
ing method (tool, and any striking variations in manner of using 
it); charach~r of planting stock (wild or nursery; age, size, and 
quality); specific source of stock; and source of :::e('d fl'om which 
stock was grown (State and county ill which collected or, if these 
are not known, dealer from wholllobtained). Later records, the 
first of which should ordinarily be made when the trees haye been 
in the field 1 year, should include sun-ivaI percentage, a \-emgr 
height, and princi pal inj mil'S (causes and extent). The more com
plete the technical records. the more yaluablr they ·will be in con
nection with future operations. 

Economical conduct of a large commercial operation requires ac
curate cost records, ·\\"hich should include the cost of stoek. of sitE' 
preparation, of planting, of protection (including fencing and any 
inseet-control measures). and of any neceSsary cleuninlrs 01' liberatioll 
cuttings made dur'ing the first fr';:' years aftrr establishment. 

Of utmost importanc'e in the records of any plantation containing 
more than one spec'ie:::, 01' more than 5 or 10 nc'rrs of a. single species. 
is a plantation ma p sho\\-ing clearly species, methods of planting. ane1 
dates of pJanting. Replacements. with the same or with other 
species, shou1c1 be indicated on this map with particular care. The • 
map should be on a scalp large rnough to permit showin!! ('Ienrl~' 
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F231264, F266300 

FHll'ml 2:J,-HeJ1rl.'~"lIttiti\"e gOl,d CUllIlIlCl'cial plalltlltioll of slash pille ill WaHhillgloll 
l':lriHh, Ln,: A, lcunr ~'''lIrs IIftCI' IIlullling; 11, 7 years; t', 8 Yl'al'H, (Ali "iews frolll 
Lllc H:JIJIC pintfo"lll, 1:! fCI..L IIhovc the gruull(l.) 

" 
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jn detail the boundaries of areas occupied by individual species or 
species mixtures, in relation to natural features such as swamps and 
streams and cultural features such as roads. A scale of 4 inches 
to the mile is satisfactory for mapping large areas planted with one 
bpecies at one time. If the pattern of plantations is complicated 
and full of detail, it is advisable to double this scale. 

An extensive planting program is subject to weather variations 
from year to year, differences in site quality: fluctuations in planting
stock quality, and even changes in species used. To check the suc
('ess of such a program requires something more than casual ocular 
observation. Perhaps the simplest way to check it is by means of 
f<taked plots in representative portions of each natural unit of 
plantation. S~ch plots can illCI!lde one-fourth, one-half, or 1 a~re 
each. They should be marked wIth stout permanent posts on WhlCh 
their numbers and, preferably, indications as to species, date, and 
method of planting are painted distinctly. The plots should be tied 
in by survey to some familiar section corner or some permanent 
feature of the landscape, and their location should be precisely 
indicated on the plantation map. Such plots ,afford a crude but 
irequently adequate index of survival and height growth in the 
entire plantation. They are preferable to line plots particularly for 
the reason tilat they form convenient units for computing volume of 
wood produced when the plantations approach merchantable SIze. 

Under the Forest Service line-plot system for observing survival 
and early height growth of plantations, from 100 to 300 trees are 
!'taked out in each natural unit of plantation, or in each 50-acre 
homogeneous block if the area of the plantation approaches or ex
("eeds 100 acres. These line plots run diagonally across the planta
tion, including, for example, the first tree in the first row, the second 
tree in the second row, and the third tree in the third row, so as to 
samplethe work of as many different crews as possible. In order to 
identify the trees by number, on ('very tenth stake the number is 
marked. 

Another means of keepincr track of the development of a planta
tion consists in a, series of pllOtographs showing the same portion of 
the plantation, taken from the same station at 1-year intervals for 
the first 2 or 3 years and thereafter, ordinarily, at 5-year inte,'vals. 
The position and direction of each view should be chosen wjt,h care 
when the plantation is first laid out, and if possible the same camera 
should be us('d :for all successive pictures. 

Unless plantation photographs are taken from a lookout tower or 
some other point from which the view cannot be cut off by growing 
trees, they should be taken from outside the plantation or looking 
down the aisle between two rows, not looking down over the top of 
a row or across rows, and the picture's center of interest should be 
not 1110re than 50 feet :from t.he camera. Preferably, the film or 
plate shouJcl be used in the vertical rather than in the horizontal 
position, lest Jater repeat pictures fail to show the tops of the trees. 

The photograph stations should of course b(' marked with per
manent posts, tied in to s('ction comers or natural features, and indi
cated on the plantation map, with great precision. 

It is an excellent plan to deposit duplicates of plantai;ion-establish
ment records ,with public agencies interested ifl al'ti(iciall'cforestation 
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in the locality. As the plantations develop, especially if they arc 
among the earliest in their particular locality, they will be of im
mense value to such agencies as guides and object lessons, und filing 
establishment records with the agencies will 110t only insure preserva
tion of important data but also increase the plantatIOns' experimental 
value to the lumber industry and the general public. 

The Southern Forest Experiment Station, with headquarters at 
New Orleans, La., maintains a directory of forest plantations, which 
will guide it in selecting areas for studies on technical problem,.; 
involved in improving the snrvival and growth of planted southern 
pine. The station will welcome estabHshmcnt reports of any forest 
plantations in its territory or of any southern pine plantations else
where in the United States. Such records should include the infor
mation itemized in the first pllragmph under the heading Records. 
A form suitable for transmitting this information will be furnished 
by the station on request. 
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APPENDIX 

FORMULAE FOR NURSERY BAITS AND TREATMENTS 

POISONED BAIT FOR FIELD MICE 

Mix 1 tablespoon of glQss starch in one-foUl'th teacup of cold watel' and Stll' 
Into three-fourths pint of boiling water to make a thin, clenr paste, Mix 1 ounce 
of powdered strychnine (alkaloid) with 1 ounce of baking solla, and stir into 
the starch to a smooth. creamy mixture free of lumps, Stir in one-fourth pint 
of heavy corn sirup and 1 tablespoon of glycerin or [letrolatum, Apply to 12 
pounds of wheat, or preferably steamed crushed whole oats, and mix thorough
ly to COllt each kernel. Barley or cracked corn mllY also be used. 

Complete instructions for Held-mouse control nre given In Farmers' Bulletin 
1397 (2,),), 

POISONED BAIT FOR .. SALAMANDERS ", OR POCKET GOPHERS (GEOMYS) 

Cut Rweet potatoes in llieces 1 inch long and one-lin If Inch s<juare i wash 
and llrain. Grind together in a mortar one~lghth ounce of llOwdereu stl'ycbnlne 
(alkaloid) and one-eightietll ounce of saccharin and. sift the mixture slowly 
into 4 quarts of the dampened bait, stirl'lng to llistrlbute the poison evenly, 
Tbrust all iron 1'00 Into the animul's runway. drop in a 1.11ece or two of the 
bait, and close the hole with earth, 

Complete instrUctions for control of "salamlllllll'rs" are given in Fllrmen" 
BuIletin 1709 (9), 

CONTROL MEASURES FOR NEMATODES 

steam sterilization of soil Infestell with nematodes, where applicable, gives 
the best control and is recommended especially for seell anll nursery beds, 
Chemical soil treatments have in no instance proved 100 pel'cent successful, 
and give satisfactory results only in light sanely soils, The two most satis
factory chemicals known at present for soil treatment in the open are carbon 
disulphide and chloropicrin (often also called chlorpicrin), Both must be ap
plied with caution-carbon disulphide is highl~' inflammable and chloropicrin 
is a war gas rt>quiring the use of gas masks during handling, Both may have 
fertilizing qualities. so that larger returns will partly pay for the expense 
of tl'eatment, Carbon disulphide shou1l1 be applied 100 to 303 gallons pel' 
acre, buried in holes 6 to I) inches deep, 18 inches apart each wa)', in staggered 
rows, two-thirds to 2 Huid ounces per hole. The holes should be coverell aftel~ 
IIpplication i ~oll nHl~' bc replanted 2 to 3 weeks later. Chloropicrin should 
he applied 253 to 380 pounds per acre, by burying one-sixth to one-fourth fluid 
ounce in holes 6 inches deep, 18 inches apart each way, arranged in staggel'ed 
rows and covered, Planting should be dela~'ed until odor has disappeared. 

The most practical. leust expensive, yet very satisfltctor~' method of clean
ing land infested with nematodes is to plant it ):01' 3 successiye years to 1111 
immuue el'op, Clean cultivation free from weells is necessary for success, 
since weedS may be hosts of the nematOtle and cuny it over the starvation 
period otherwise )l1'C}!luced by tlle immune crall, arota/arill ,~pect(lbi/i.~, 
especially, and a, jU,f/{'ca are recommended as immune crops for the control 
of the root-knot nematode. Various grasses such as timothy, [lerennial rye
grass, Para grass, fescue grass, I'cator. grass, rye, Florida and Mauritius vurie
ties of the velvetbean, and Iron and Vietor varieties of the cowpea may also be 
planted to starve out this nematode. 

Careful dighring ami burning of alI infested root material as soon liS posRi
ble after harv('st help gr(,u tly ill cleaning infested land, and USing clean tools 
and Implements helps to prevent the spread of these pests, 

POISONED BAIT FOR MOLE CRICKETS 

Mix 1 pound of paris green, or 1 pound of calcium arsenate, with 20 poundR 
of cottonseed melll and moisten with chellp sirup, Scatter the bnit about the 
nursery at nightfall, because mole crickets feed at night (.5). 

III 
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POISONED BAIT FOR CUTWORMS 

Wlleat brun_____________________________________pounds__ 50 
Paris green or crude -arsenic _______________________ do____ 2 
Blackstrap molasses "' ____________________________ quarts__ 2 
Water - __________________________________________ gallon__ 16 1 

~Jix the dry ingredients very thoroughly, Mix the water and sirup (if sirup 
is used), and add slowly to the dry ingredients until the bait is just moist 
t'nough to fnll, when scnttered, in lumps about the size of wheat gmins, The 
bnit seems to work better if allowed to stand 11 few hours iwfore being' 
scattered, It is well to scntter the bait late in the evening, so that it will 
remain moist until the worms, which ordinarily feed at night, have had a 
chance to eat it, Use 10 to 15 pounds of bait ller acre ·of nursery (10, 36, 
3"1••'18), 

BRAN BAIT FOR GRASSHOPPERS 

The following forll1ula is recoll1mended by llil:' Bm'ellu of Entomology anrl 
Plant Quarantine: 

Conrse brnn___________________________________IIOU!)(]R__ 100Crude arsenic____________________________________ do ____ 
5Onne molasseil _________________________________gallolli>-_ IV:!'Vnter___________________________________________ do ____ 

10 to 12 
Mix to a consistenc~' permitting scattering in f'mnll flnkNt Scatter ear'l,Y 

ill the morning, preferably before SUIlrise, as grasshoppers (10 not feed at 
night. 

Lead arsenate is not nn effective substitute for paris grel'n ill grasshopper 
bait Ui), nor are eale!um arsenate and sodium UrSl:'nlltp, 

LEAD ARSENATE FOR SAWFLY LARVAE AND COLASPIS BEETLES 

Lend arsena te (powdl'r') _____________________ _pollnd __ 1 
Fish-oil soap, casein, 01' Inundl'Y soap _______________ do ____ 1
"rllteL_______________________________ . __;!a11011"__ :l[. 

NICOTINE SULPHATE FOR APHIDS AND nED SPIDERS 

Nicotine sulphnte (40 pl:'l'('ent) _______________. . _OllIlCPS__ R 
.I!'ish-oil soap (or common laulldr~' SOllp) ____ . ___Jlot1l1dR__ 4 
Wah-r': 

For aphids _________________________________ gaJlolls __ r;o
For' red spiderH _______________________________(\0___ _ 32 

Spray thoronghly and :fol'cibl~', nnd l'epeat nfter about 10 (lnys (30, JlJI• 40'1', 
.}I4), 

KEROSENE EMULSION (SOAP FORMULA)]. FOR SCAl E INSECTS 

Kerosene _____________ ._______________________galloniL_ 2 
'Vhll Ie-oil SOIlP__________________ •___________. _ ... __JltlUlllL_ % 

01' "oft SOflp__-____ ____ _ .._.. _____. _. __._ . __.quarL_ 1 
'yuter_________________________________________ gnllon__ 1 

Divide soap finely; dissolve in water' h~' hoiling, Relnorc fl'on~ {ire allil adll, 
boilillg hot, to the keroselle. Agitate violentIr br sprH~'ing back on itself with 
n force pump, After 3 to {i miuutes' pumping the mixture should he perfectly 
emulsified, from one-third to one-.half ~eater in bulk, and the consistenc~· of 
cream. Dilute 1 part of emulsion with 15 of water for RUmmel' m;e on plant 
lice 01' for use on red spidel' lind otlrer mites. For use on scale insects, 1 pUl't 
of emulsion should be diluted with 7 to lO of WAter. 

BORDEAUX MIXTURE (5-5-50), MADE WITH PREPARED POWDER 

Oommercial preparf'd hOl'llenux Powder___________~pot1J1(L- 1
Caseill __________________ . _______________________otlllces__ 3 

Water __________________________________________ gullons__ {) 


,. Some nuthorltieR Bny sirup is unnecessary. 
10 Or more,lIs needed, 

17 An emergency substitute for the more easily handled miscible oils, 
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HOME-MADE BORDEAUX MIXTURE 

Copper sulphate crystals___________~-____________pounrls-- 4 
Hydra ted lime ___________________ ________________ do-___ 5~ 

Water __________________________________________gUllOllS__ UO 

To make a large quantity of bordeaux mixture, or t.o make small quantities 
repeatedl~', it is desirllble to prepare in adv:l11ce separate stock SOIUtiOllS of 
copper sulpbate and lime, eacb about 1 pouucl to the gallon, To rJl"epal'e a 
stoclt solution of copper sulpbate, a weighed qUfintitr of tlle commercial crys
t-nls, blue::;tone, is IJIaced in a sack and su:;pencled in a balTel or othel' wooder. 
,"esSel containing 1 gallon of water for each pound of CO)1PPI' sulphate, If the 
copper sulphate is placed in tbe bottom of the barl'el, it (lissol\"C's slowl~' e\"(~11 
with frequent stu'ring, When dissolution' is complete, the solution should be 
made uniform by stirring, 

~'lle stock solution of lime is made b~' simply stining t1IP llrdratetl lime into 
tlle water; it is best to do tbis on the da,Y preceding' use, 

The common method of making bordellux mixture in HlP lield hit!; been to 
dilute the l'equlrer1 qu:tntities of copper sulphate and lime sepal'atel~', each to 
half the final volume r('qllired, ani! to POU'I' th(>1ll togeth('t' into a tlJil't! Con
tainer, usualls the tnnk of the spruyel', Both l'ollltiom; shollld he w('11 st-irrel1 
just before mixing, ~'he colloidal suspension ohtained h~' this method of mix
ing breaks down yer)' !"lowly, 

To 50 gullons of bordeaux mixture lJl'epal'cd b~' these directions, n<1c1 2 
pounds uf caseiIl, 

USE OF EXOTIC SPECIES 

}Jarl~' efforts at artificial reforestation with exotiC'R in tile southern pine 
region includell various attempts to N,/'tlhlish Scoteil pine (Pil/.//8 ,9!/lrcNI"i,~ L,) 
:lnd maritime pitH? (1', 'PilU!,~tcr Ait.), 'l'he>,ced o[ these species UHI'd ev.i
dent1y was Ver,\' unsuitable as to strn,in, One attempt to introduce the lattel: 
sneeies was madp hy Clemson Collel-(e at Summenille, S, C" in l!)l:!, with 
the assistance and udv.ice of the Forest Service, The FOI'est Se)'\'ice itSelf 
lle;:an in 1911 a serie::; of clirett sl'l'din;:s of maritime Jline in the cl'ntral 
l)eninRUla and on the extreme west coa;;t of Florida. and late I' pl:lllted ~n these 
:-;ame jo('alities, maritime pine nurf;(,I'~' stock, p:ut shipped from a northern 
IIUI'sery and ll:lrt producell locally, In Florida, ul!;o, the Ifol'eHt S('l'\'iee lllallted 
some cork oak (QucrCll8 8u,7Jc-r L,) and mude a jl:tillstaking attempt to cHtabl.ish 
several specie!> of euculrIJtus, By W;JO nothing W:lS left of Sl've I'llI hundred 
Hel'es of exot-icS ]Jlantell by the FOl'eHt Sel'\'ic'e in lJ'lol'ida except a few euca
lyptus S]1rout-8 IU'is.ing frornth(' RtUIlI]1S of tTees killed lla('k b,v fl'ost and a 
few slckl~' m:ll'itime pines from 2 to 20 fe(,1" tall. 

No notewlJrthy effort to estublh;li fOrc.;t plllntatiom; of exotic speCies in the 
South was JIlade b,y the Forest Service in the period 1D1G-26, In 1927 efforts 
were I'('newed to find an exotic Iline atlllpt('d to the soil of the Choctawhatchee 
National Forest, Fla" an extremely.coarse saud ,'ery low in IIloistUl:e-holding 
capacity, 'The Southern Forest Expel'imeut ~tatiol1 1ll:ll1e an exhnustiv(' study 
oj' the climatic couditions under' whieh pine S]ll'eies 1:III'OUgl1OUt the world reach 
optimllm de\'elopment, selected fOl' f't.ud'y about 60 ~pecie!; growing in clim:lt:es 
somewhat l'e!ll'mhling that of weRtern FIlJl'illa, and S~'!ltl'nlUtil'all~' teHted all 
these species on a small scale, Most of the tl'ial;;; failf>d totally, TIl(' speCies 
gi\'jng" /.!'reatest promise of initinl flurCeflfj wel'e Italian stone pille (Pilm,~ pi'lIc-tt
:t,), Cbin('se rP(\ pine (P, 1/1.(UI81111·illllll Lamb,), Japnu(':;(' Illal'k lline (P, tTlu,ll

iJel'!li-i. Purl.), and str'ains of P, lliua.siCl' Ait, obtained from Cor;;;ica nllll c('ut!::!l 
Portu/.!'al. It.ls ('ntirel~' too soou to lll'e<li('t whl'thl'l' thl'se pines will (/e\'elop 
illto mel'challhlble stallds on tht' >iniI of the Choctawhat-cil('l' Forest. Himalaya 
longleaf pine (I', 10'llgifolia Roxb,), a three-needled pinE' of the Hilllala~'uu 
foothills, :fl'om many !>talll1points tl mORt tlesil'uble slll'l'ies, is un:lblt' to cntIm'e 
the winter coll1 of the Gulf Ooast St":ItN:, 

Various speC'ips of 1!hw(I.lJlptll8, jncludin~ s]1(,l'i('s gl'owing at higher eleva
tions in Allstl'alia alHl speeies sm:('e;;;s[ullr intl'odur'pd ill CuJifol'll.ia, WI'l'C 
killed hy fl'ost w!il'n te!lted Oil the lI(wthel'lI hnlf of the Florida Pt'niliHula amI 
in southeasteru LouiHiana, 

Tests of ('xotic .pines have been 1I1l111(' in W('SI:('1'1I FIOJ'ida, c('lltl'lll and west
('rn LouiSiana, und P:!fll:-('('lItml Tl'xas lJ~' cnllahOl'atOI'H of the fm:titutp III' 
For'est Gelleties, of PhlCCI'VjlJC, Calif, This illstitute, which is studyiug tilt;! 
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possibilities of breeding an extremely fast-growing l)ine, has tTil'r1 in other 
I)arts of the South most of" the speeies being tel>ted b~' the ll'orest Service 
on the Choctawhatchee National ll'orest. 'Vith the pxception of SOllie of the 
species just listed as pOSHihly succesl>ful, nIl the exotic: pines .it has tested 
so far haye failell. 

Many species of pine native to California and some exotic pines wbell 1!"OWlI 
or planted in the South ba ve shown an extreme sm;ceptibility to b"own-slwt 
needle blig-llt. 

NURSERY INSPECTION AGENCIES 

The offidal;; to he consullpll for detailed informnti(1Il on lI\11'ser~' inl';peetion. 
plant quarantinel>. and shipping regulations in the sonthem pine rel-\"ion are 
listed below. If seedlings arc to he shipped from one State to anot.her, officinls 
of both the State of origin lind the Stllte of destination must be consulted. 

State 'l'iLIe of ollieial or department Address 

Alabamu__._•... Di\'ision of Plnntlndustry................................ .. l\Iont~omerr· 

Arkansas. ___ .. Chief insl,ector, Stllte J'lnnt llolll"d•••••••.•.••- ............. . l,ittle Rock. 

Delawure....... Stllte BOllrd of Agriculture_ ...... -•• -.-••••-.- ............. . Dover. 

Florida._••••.. Stille l'lant Bonrd._......_•••_._................•.._·._.· ... ·· Gaine>yille. 

Georgia •• ___ ••.. State Board of Entomology •. -.-.--......---.-... -- ...-_ ...... -. AUmltn. 
Louisianll... •. Stille entomologist ........................... -_ ................ .. Baton Houge.

Murylllnd .......... ,. do. ________________ .• -.......... ..... .. ..•.•.••.• Oollc"c Pnrk. 
MJssissippi. .... __ do._____ . ________ ._ .......... - .•- ............... . Agricultural College 
North Curolinn. Diyi~ion of Entomolo~y, D~purtment of Agricnlture •••.. HnleJgh. 

Oklahoma...... Stnte nursery inspect.or .........___...................... . 
 Oklahoma City. 

South Cllrolinn. Stnte Crop Pest Commission._......._......................... . Clemson College. 

're~as ...._...._. Chief, Dh'ision of 1:I0rticulturullnspection and Quarantines••• Austin. 

Virginia...._... State entomologisL..... __ ........__.........._••••• ·_···.. ··· 
 lUclunond. 

I 
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